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Gang questions cloud killing 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 
and LYNN KEEB AUGH 

The friends of a Decatur High School 
student fatally shot in Northeast Tacoma 
last weekend say allegations of gang in
volvement insult the memory of Paul 
Walden. 

"It's an insult to Paul's memory to say 
he was in a gang," said Keely Nelson, who 
identified herself as a fellow student and 

Friends, witnesses disagree 
on reason teen was murdered 
friend of Walden's at Decatur. 

But witnesses who were present as 
Walden, 17, argued with his accused killer 
late Aug. 25 at the SeaTac Village Burger 

King, said the argimient concerned 
gangs. 

And witnesses at the Norpoint Way 
viewpoint later that night told police that 

Walden's last words were, "Crip to the 
Heart." 

HIS KILLER, they said, referred to his 
gun, which he had been holding to the 
back of Walden's head, as "C.K. — Crip 
Killer." 

Then he pulled the trigger. 

Continued on A-6 

Classes 
delayed 
one day 
at TJ 
By MELODIE STEI6ER 

The first day of school will 
be delayed until Wednesday, 
Sept. 6, for students at 
Thomas Jefferson High 
School. 

Modernization at the high 
school is to blame for the one-
day delay, said Judy WaU, 
public information officer for 
the Federal Way School 
District. 

Delays in modernization 
construction at Thomas Jef
ferson meant teachers could 
not move into their 
classrooms until Saturday, 
Wall said. Teachers in all 
other schools returned Friday 
to prepare their classrooms. 

Wall said that with the 
move into classrooms Satur
day, Thomas Jefferson could 
conceivably open Tuesday, 
like all other schools here. 

"The school could function 
Tuesday, but it would be dif
ficult," she said. 

At the same time, problems 
with modernization construc
tion has delayed the opeidng 
of classes at the Occupational 
Skills Center (OSC), a 
vocational-education facility 
jointly operated by three 
school districts, including 
Federal Way. 

The center is expected to 
open Wednesday, rather than 
Tuesday, because of construc
tion delays. 

Students of Federal Way or 
Decatur who would normally 
attend OSC classes Tuesday 
morning or afternoon will 
have those hours off. Wall 
said. They are expected to be 
at their other high school 
classes the rest of the day. 

THE DECISION to keep 
Thomas Jefferson High 
School closed to students Tue
sday was made late Friday 
afternoon at a meeting of 

Continued on A-i 

ALMA DANSBY collates mimeographed worksheets while 
Joan MoserSpacek hauls teaching materials from one 
wing of Lake Grove Elementary School to another. Both 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
teachers, as well as certificated staff from all local 
schools, were on duty Friday to prepare for the opening 
day of school Tuesday. 

First-day excitement not just for students 
By MELODIE STEIGEB 

In the library of Lake 
Grove Elementary School, 
Susan Holmes eyed her hand-
drawn rendition of a leopard, 
the school's new mascot. 

In a nearby classroom, 
Joan Moser-Spacek and Kristi 
Gage mounted, then dropped, 
a small shelf they hoped to 
use in their shared third- and 
fourth-grade classroom. 

At the back of the 
classroom, Mary Clingan 
snipped staples from the col
orful letters pinned to her 
bulletin board. She had pinn
ed a slogan to the t>oard 
weeks ago, when she planned 
to return to Lake Grove as a 
teacher, but had since been 

told that she would be coor
dinating teacher for special 
education this school year. 

"BE COOL, FOLLOW THE 
RUL..." Clingan snipped off 
theL. 

Moser-Spacek and Gage, 
who had already set up their 
classroom down the hall, had 
been told to move into Cl-
ingan's old room. 

"The philosophy for the day 
Is flexibility," Moser-Spacek. 

Such were the concerns of 
more than 900 teachers, as 
well as secretaries, school 
nurses, librarians and 
assorted aides whose first of
ficial day back to school was 
Friday. 

BECAUSE THE staff got a 

head start on the year, more 
than 16,700 students will 
return to school Tuesday with 
books on their desks, bright 
bulletin boards in their 
classrooms and greetings 
scrawled on the newfangled 
chalkless chalkboards. 

Some of Friday's work was 
as tough as anything teachers 
will assign their students this 
year. At Lakeland Elemen
tary School, a cluster of 
teachers Jockeyed schedules, 
trying to squeeze fifth- and 
sixth-grade band classes into 
an already full day. 

Music and other special 
programs will be scheduled 
for the 740 students already 
signed up at Lakeland. Prin

cipal Ed Novak figures enroll
ment will top 760 by the end 
of this week, however. 

"Scheduling is an art at any 
time, but especially now," 
Novak said. 

ON THE OTHER hand, 
some preparation was mired 
in minutiae. Lakeland custo
dian Karen Redington wor
ried about the placement of 
larger desks for husky 
students. In a Star Lake 
Elementary School 
classroom, Joe Cocker wailed 
over the radio while two 
teachers bickered about shelf 
space. 

Down the hall at Star Lake. 

Continued on A-6 

Asbury 
unseen; 
Ertel in 
spotlight 
ByKURTHERZOG 

The Federal Way City 
Council candidates in Posi
tion 3 might be compared to 
winter weather. One, like the 
rain, is everywhere. ITie 
other, like sunshine, is hard to 
find. 

Not that candidate Debbie 
Ertel should be compared to 
gray weather, but she is ubi
quitous. Ertel has been a fix
ture of Federal Way com
munity activities, particular
ly land-use control, for almost 
a decade and has had her 
name in local newspapera 
more than probably any other 
Federal Way resident. 

Conversely, her opponent, 
Georgene "Jo" Asbury, has 
been a hazy campaigner, 
raising little money, sending 
out few mailings and passing 
on a chance to appear at a 
chamber of commerce 
debate. 

Even in the May 16 
primary, Asbury was invisi
ble, making th« Position 3 
election the biggest landslide 
of the seven council position 
races. 

Ertel received 3,534 votes to 
Asbury's 770. 

ASBURY IS not giving up 
hope, however. She feels she 
has slowly been narrowing 
the gap between herself and 
Ertel and said she will be a 
strong contender in the Sept. 
19 final election. 
• Asbury, 54, works occa
sionally in various clerical 
jobs for Puget Power and 
freely admits she doesn't 
have Ertel's considerable 
knowledge of governmental 
and l and-use I s sue s . 
However, that's also one her 
strengths, she said. 

While Ertel has been active 
in community issues and 
knows how the system works, 
she is too active in special in
terest groups, Asbitfy said. 
As a council member, Ertel 
would be unlikely to be 
critical of those special in
terest groups, such as DIRE 
(Development Impact 
Resistance Exercise), a local 
land-use watchdog group that 
Ertel is president of and 
helped found, Asbury said. 

"I'm not an expert like she 
thinks she is," Asbury said. 
"I think she truly represents 
special interest groups...like 
DIRE...and the wetlands 
etlands of West Hylebos, a 
local wetlands preservation 
group)." 

In fact, Asbury considers 

Continued on A-3 

Sex-offender laws 

Revamp unlikely to satisfy everyone 
By WENDY CULVERWJELL 

A year and a day after 
fishermen found Tracy Jean 
Whitney's body in the Puyallup 
River, the slain Federal Way 
girl's mother made a plea to the 
Governor's Task Force on Com
munity Protection. 

"I want to make sure that 
when (the killer) is apprehend
ed, the penalty is stiff and he is 
not released," Wendy Whitney 
told the task force, which is 
chaired by King County Pro
secutor Norm Maleng. 

The medium-size crowd 
gathered in Tacoma Tuesday to 
comment on task force pro
posals to tighten predatory sex 
offender laws burst into ap
plause. 

Tracy Whitney, 18, disap

peared Aug. 2a, 1988, and was 
found in the Puyallup River the 
next day. Since she was not 
reported missing for several 
months, she wasn't identified 
untU October. 

Her killer remains at large, so 
it's unknown whether he will fit 
into the group of criminals being 
targeted by the task force — 
namely, violent and predatory 
sex offenders such as the man 
man convicted of killing a Seat
tle woman he kidnapped in 
Pioneer Square, and another ac
cused of sexually mutilating a 7-
year-old Tacoma boy. 

THOSE TWO crimes, because 
they were committed by known 
sex offenders, generated loud 
cries for reform, prompting 
Gov. Booth Gardner to appoint 

the task force in June. It has 
been meeting since July, and 
has come up with general pro
posals for tightening the laws 
concerning such offenders. 

It is focusing on "individuals 
who engage in sexually violent 
behavior and are likely to 
engage in sexually violent 
behavior in the future." 

Proposed solutions include: 
• Increased prison sentences. 
• Civil conunitment for of

fenders who have committed, 
threaten to commit or are likely 
to commit sexually violent 
crimes. 

• Establish facilities for peo
ple who have been involuntarily 
committed. 

• Release information to the 
public when such offenders are 

released. 
• Improve communication 

between the mental health and 
criminal justice systems. 

• Use genetic testing to iden
tify potential repeat offenders. 

• Provide funding for the new 
programs. 

ABOUT 60 people, excluding 
politicians and reporters, made 
it to the Tacoma meeting. 
Though all were invited to com
ment, politicians and state of-
f i c i a l s d o m i n a t e d the 
microphone for the first half. 

An hour's worth of speeches 
and political posturing can be 
sununed up in two statements: 
"We won't tolerate this 
anymore" and "Thank you task 

Continued on A-3 

<'AN ALL-AMERICAN 
CANDIDATE | 

WHO'S EARNED 

1 HIS STRIPES" { 
VOTE FOR 

1 JOELMARKS { 
CITY COUNCIL POSITION n 

What He's For: 
• STRONGEST POLICE PROTECTION 

POSSIBLE. 

•LAND USE 
Stop apartment growth. 

• CONTRACTING SERVCES 
To openie economically. "1 believe 
that contracting of services on a 
long-tenn basis is a keystone to 
minimal bureaucracy and fiacal 
constraint." 

What He's Done: 
• Member ol Chamber of Commerce -

7yrs. 
• IttS Home Rule Comminee 
• 19 t4^ FW Land Use Comminee 

• 5 yrs. KIwanis 
• On Board ol So King County 

Multi-Service Center 
• Musician, Board Member and President 

(2 years) Federal Way Philfurmonic 
• King County-Solid Waste Advisory 

Comminee 

VOTE JOEL MARKS FOR CITY COUNCIL 
paid for by committee to elect Joel Marks, Dr. Lynn Whimpey. Treas. 

M ^ 
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Road maintenance Street Talk: In what state were you 

will be big chore born and why didn't you stay there? 
One big factor in any city 

budget is road maintenance. We 
met Aug. 21 with Doug Mattoon, 
King County Maintenance 
Engineer in the Roads Division 
of the Department of Public 
Works. He presented an over
view of the operation of his 
department, identified specific 
tasks performed, and presented 
a budget for the Federal Way 
portion of the work. 

The maintenance department 
has several information systems 
to help organize their work. We 
learned about the following 
systems: 

The Road Network Inventory 
System (RNIS) is a computer 
data base describing all roads 
and road related features in 
King County. It does not include 
state roads or bridges. We have 
211 centerllne miles of county 
roads in Federal Way, 5,462 
catch basins and manholes, two 
bridges (most are on state 
highway), and a long list of curb 
and gutter, mowable slopes, re
taining walls, and other inven
tory features. This system in
dicates type, amount, and condi
tion of each of these features by 
location, and is the basis for pro
jecting maintenance needs. 

The Maintenance Manage
ment System (MMS) lists the 
task description, crew and 
equipment required, work 
method, ant ic ipated ac
complishment per day, and cost 
per unit for all tasks done by 
road maintenance crews. For 
example, task 241 is cleaning 
catch basins or manholes. It re
quires a two-man crew with a 
vacuum truck and they can 
average 32 perday at a cost per 
unit of $18.59. The information in 
the MMS combined with the 
RNIS inventory and the desired 
frequency of maintenance 
operations produced the re
quired budget for the depart
ment. 

King County has been a leader 
in pavement management, and 
has established a separate 
system to track pavement condi
tion, the Pavement Manage
ment System (PMS). This data 
base is kept on an IBM PC and 
records the condition of the sur
face of all asphalt roads. As the 
surface deteriorates, there is an 
optimum time to apply a new 
surface treatment to prevent ex
cessive damage to the roadway 
•but obtain maximum service 
7rom the existing surface. 

This program indicates when 
.the surfacing should be done 
iiased on field observations 
'taken on a systematic basis 

Transition Team 

every two to three years. The 
program is not expensive to ad
minister and ensures resurfac
ing is done on an objective basis 
allowing for proper planning 
and budgeting, as opposed to the 
traditional method of resurfac
ing roads "when they need it". 

Citizen complaints and re
quests for service are compiled 
on the Citizen Action Request 
(CAR) system. This ensures 
that complaints are handled in a 
systematic manner and don't 
get lost in the system. It also ac
cumulates a record of com
plaints to show problem areas or 
defend against claims that 
"everybody knew about the pro
blem." This will probably be the 
first and most used part of the 
new city road maintenance 
system. 

We also learned about the 
utility inspection unit, that in
spects any work done by a utility 
on county roads. They check 
worksite signs and traffic con
trol, and ensure repaving is done 
to proper standards so the road 
condition will be maintained at 
the site of the work. 

We did not learn about a large 
part of what I had expected to be 
part of this work, traffic 
maintenance. AU work on traffic 
signs and signals is done by the 
Traffic Engineering Section 
headed by John Logan. I am 
considering another meeting 
with someone from that section 
and a return visit by Doug Mat-
toon, possibly after the election 
in late September. Please let me 
know if you are interested. 

Thlaisaaotbertiacoatlauing 
aeriea of articlea written by 
members of the Federal Way 
First! Transition Team, a 
volunteer advisory group form
ed to help the transiti<m from 
county to dty government JTbis 
article was writt&t by Jim Cron, 
chairman (^ the Transportation 
ComaJttee. Tbe transition team 
can be reached by calling 839-
2905. 

f 

Clara Jackson 
(Retired) 

"I came from Houston, 
Texas. My husband came here 
on vacation in 1939 and we 
stayed here. That's the truth. 
This is heaven on earth. The 
water is so clear here and it's 
cool. In Texas it was so muddy." 

Gertrude Taurrance 
(Retired) 

"I was bom in Arkansas. My 
parents moved me here when I 
was 2 years old so I didn't have 
much of a choice. I've stayed 
here because it's such a nice 
part of the country." 

Eddie AAcGhee 
(Building Contractor) 

"I come from Dillingham, 
Alaska, and I moved here 
because of the economy. I also 
have a family from here. I just 
like the scenery here, too." 

'^sSi^f,^'^ 

Dorothy Swihart 
(Waitress) 

"I was bom in Scotland. I 
met my husband over there and 
he lived here and so we came 
here. I like it so much." 

Dennis Woolf 
(Post Office Worker) 

"I came from Longview, 
Texas. We came here because 
my wife is allergic to the heat. 
We had friends here and they 
liked it, too, so we moved here 
nine years ago." 

Jim Kennett 
(Retired Teacher) 

"I was bom in Chilliwack, 
British Columbia. I moved here 
to go to college at Western 
Washington University and I 
met my wife here. I like the 
water and proximity to the 
mountains. I also like the 
weather—it's so dulL" 

Jess Barger 
(Retired) 

"I was bom in Durango, Col
orado. I just moved here when I 
retired because I like the hun
ting and the fishing. I like it 
here." 

Dorothy Barger 
(Nurse) 

"I'm originally from 
Rockbury, Oregon. I like the out
doors here and the mountains. I 
don't mind the rain at all." 

Run another name for new city up the flagpole 
Editor: 

One can only applaud a plan 
for putting up flagpoles in our 
community. However, it should 
not be an excuse to perpetuate 
an inappropriate city name or to 
pre-empt voters from deciding 
whether to select some name 
other than Federal Way for our 
new city. 

Adding Flag City, U.S.A., as 
kind of a postscript to the name 
Federal Way is awkward at best 
and does nothing to eliminate 
the inherent confusion with 
things federal in the other 
Washington — Washington, D.C. 

Poverty Bay, Soundview and 
Evergreen are examples of 
viable alternatives. 

Let's keep our minds and op-

Letters 

tions open until after incorpora
tion, when it will be possible for 
all of us to vote on the issue. 

EdStlckd 
Buenna 

ways. 
To my knowledge, he is the on

ly candidate that has run in all 
three of the most recent 
cityhood council races. 

He has served on the Federal 
Way Community Council, the 
South King County Multi
Service Center Bosfd of Direc
tors, the Federal Way Com
munity Plan Update Committee 
and not only has been a musi
cian in the Federal Way Philhar
monic for five years but was 
president of the board for that 
organization for two years. He is 

currently serving on the King 
County Solid Waste Advisory 
Committee and is on the Federal 
Way Elementary School Site 
Selection Committee. 

He is well rounded In his 
dedication to our community ef
fort and he has the business ex
perience to do a good job for us. I 
am going to vote for Joel Marks 
for city council and I would 
recommend that you vote for 
him also. 

Rep. Dick Scbooo 
R-FederalWay 

Mariners strike out on autographs 

Be wary of manufactured issues 
Editor: 

As I read the Aug. 18 Federal 
Way News, I saw the headline, 
"Templeton, Watkins mix it up, 
makeup." 

Apparently, the candidates for 
the Federal Way City Council 
Pos. 7 seat each received cam
paign money from friends. 

Mr. Watkins apparently Is try
ing to make a big deal out of Mr. 
Templeton's contributors. 

In the Aug. 15 Tacoma (Morn
ing) News Tribune, Mr. Watkins 
is quoted as follows: "My con
tributions have come from fami
ly, friends and co-workers who 
have no interest in Federal 
Way." 
: Very interesting. If that's the 
case, why are they con
tributing? 

We h a v e k n o w n Mr. 
Templeton for quite a few years 
and have been impressed by his 
everyday commitment to the 
children and youth of Federal 
Way. We all know the youth are 
the future of Federal Way. 

Most candidates agree on the 
very obvious problems of 
Federal Way, namely traffic, 
over building of apartments and 
condos, and open spaces. 

Mr. Watkins seems to have 
seized on a non-issue to promote 
himself. 

This tactic has won a lot of 
elections but voters should be 
aware of the differences bet
ween real and manufactured 
issues. 

Curt and Pat Sweeney 
Steel Lake 

Editor: 
Recently my son and I attend

ed the Mariners/Oakland A's 
baseball game. We arrived two 
hours early in hopes of getting 
some autographs on my son's 
baseball cards. Not one 
Mariner, In that two-hour 
period, gave one autograph to 
any of the thousands of 
autograph-seeking fans who pro
bably attended the game (as my 
son did) just for that possibility. 

I feel that a good way to build 
a better fan/player relationship 
required to improve the atten
dance would be for the players 
to sign autographs and get 
closer to the young fans in this 
simple way. For each player to 
stand and sign cards, balls, or 
gloves for 10 to 15 minutes is not 
too much to ask and will surely 

come back to tbe team in future 
attendance. 

My son left the game very 
disappointed in the total lack of 
attention given to the young fans 
seeking an autograph. This type 
of non-caring is confusing to the 
young people and a little effort 
in this area could easily start 
filling the stands, which is 
everyone's ultimate goal. 

Oh, by the way, one ballplayer 
did spend 20 minutes signing 
autographs. Unfortunately, he 
was from the other team. My 
opinion of him, from the 
negative I read in the press, to 
more positive, happened that 
day. Thanks, Jose Canseco! 

How about it Mariners? Let's 
see you try and make us LeFeb-
vre Believers! 

TlmottQrG.BaQey 

rn the recent apprehension of a rape suspect In Federal Way. 

Keen-eared officer aids in capture 

Schoon: Joel Maries has my vote 
in all things. 

2) He is reliable and depen
dable. When he gives his word, it 
is as good as done. 

3) He is concerned about what 
happens in Federal Way and 
ahready has served us in many 

Editor: 
In the nine years that I have 

known Joel Marks, I have found 
many reasons to vote for him for 
city council, but the following 
three reasons really stand out: 

1) He is honest and forthright 

Editor'5note: Tbe following is 
a copy of a letter sent to SeaTac 
Man MMoager Sally Mantstrotn 
MaJ. Oliver Moore, commander 
oi tbe Federal Way precinct of 
tbe King County police. 

Editor: 
I wanted to take a few 

moments to express my per
sonal appreciation, and that of 

the King County police depart
ment, for the fine job being done 
by Sea Tac Mall security. 

The' day-to-day cooperative 
relationship between the police 
department and mall security 
contributes positively to the 
overall law enforcement effort 
within the mall area. The extra 
effort put forth by your security 

officers when a special need 
arises is particularly notewor
thy. 

I cite as examples the 
a s s i s t a n c e prov ided in 
mitigating the mall cruising pro
blem during the past year, and 
just recenUy. the location and 
apprehension of a predatory 
rape suspect 

On Aug. 8, a 15-year-old 
female was brutally raped and 
assaulted in a wooded area of 
Federal Way. The initial police 
effort to locate the suspect was 
not successful. The suspect's 
description was broadcast on 
various police radio frequencies 
throughout South King County. 

Sea Tac Mall Security Officer 
Tim Davis had monitored these 
broadcasts while noting the 
suspect description. Several 
hours after the initial criminal 
act, Davis noticed a person who 
fit the description, then notified 
the police. 

As a result, the rape/assault 
suspect was arrested and de
tained. This timely arrest might 

not have been possible had it not 
been for the alertness of Davis. 

Effective law enforcement re
quires much more than the ef
forts of local law enforcement 
personnel alone. It also requires 
the participation, cooperation, 
and assistance of area residents, 
businesses, and community 
organizations. I am pleased to 
know that we have the support of 
your security force in those mat
ters important to the safety and 
security of our populace. 

Please express my slncerest 
appreciation to Davis for a Job 
well done. All too often good, 
professional work appears to go 
unnoticed. Consequently, it is 
a lways my p leasure to 
acknowledge significant con
tributors to the publics well be
ing. It is gratifying to know that 
the efforts of the King County 
police department are sup
ported by your security officer* 
and staff. 

MaJ.OUverMoora 
Conuaaander 

Federal Way PrediM* 
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County ordinance 
aims at prostitutes 

King County toughened its 
laws against prostitution on 
Monday when the county coun-

I cil approved a measure that 
' makes it illegal to remain in a 
place known for prostitution ac
tivity. 

The ordinance, sponsored by 
Greg Nickels, spells out cir
cumstances under which police 
can arrest a person who is 
soliciting for prostitution, or a 
person who is seeking the ser
vices of a prostitute. 

Nickels called the measure 
"another tool to use in 
neighborhoods where there are 
real problems with drugs and 

^ prostitution. 
"We are trying to preserve 

those neighborhoods for 
families," he added. 

News Digest 

The ordinance is modeled 
after a Seattle law which has 
been upheld in the Washington 
State Court of Appeals. It is 
currently facing another 
challenge in the Washington 
State Supreme Court, on con
stitutional grounds. 

Caucus talks to candidates 
The King County Women's 

Political Caucus has made the 
following endorsements for 
Federal Way City Council: 
Mary Gates, Position 1, Debbie 
Ertel, Position 3, Jim Hand-
macher, Position 5. 

The candidates were ques-
ktioned on their support and 
'understanding of a woman's 
right to choose an abortion, 
ratification of the federal Equal 
Rights Amendment, child care, 
comparable worth and other 
women's issues. 

According to a caucus 
spokeswoman, the purpose of 

the endorsement interviews 
were not only to hear the can
didates' position on the issues, 
but also to educate the can
didates. 

Caucus representatives inter
viewed six of the 14 candidates. 
Candidates had to agree with 
the caucus position on every 
issue to be endorsed. 

Invitations to be interviewed 
were issued to each candidate, 
according to a caucus 
spokeswoman. 

Seven of the 14 city council 
candidates will be elected in 
the Sept. 19 final election. 

Tuesday 
WATER/SEWER - The Federal 
Way Water and Sewer District 
Board of Commissioners will meet 

.at 6 p.m. in the conference room of 
»he district's operations building, 

'31527 First Ave. S. They will discuss 
a possible contract for cost-
estimating services for 1990. For 
more information call 941-1516. 
KENT — The Kent City Council wil l 
meet at 7 p.m. at City Hall, 220 S. 
Fourth St. For more information 
call 859-3370. 

Wednesday 
CHAMBER - The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce will install 

j i ts new officers at its monthly 
rmembership meeting at Twin Lakes 
Country Club, 3583 S.W. 320th St. 
Networking begins at 11:15 a.m. and 
lunch and the program begin at 
noon. For reservations or more in
formation call 838-26^> or 927-2556. 
WATER DISTRICT Ai - The board 
Df commissioners wil l meet at 7:30 

J.rn. in the district office, 19638 28th 
"Ave. S. For more Information call 
8240375. 

Thursday 
CITYHOOD — King County Coun
cilman Paul Barden will present his 
city hood transition proposal at a 
special forum in conjunction with a 

Public Meetings 

meeting of the Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce Transporta
tion and Legislative committees. 
The 14 city council candidates have 
been invited. The forum wil l be at 
7:30 a.m. at the Educational Service 
Center (school d is t r ic t head
quarters), 31405 18th Ave. S. For 
more information call 838-2605 or 
927-2556, 

CANDIDATES' NIGHT - The 14 
Federal Way City Council can
didates have been invited to attend a 
candidates' forum at 7:30 p.m. at 
Decatur High School, 2800 S.W. 320th 
St. The forum is sponsored by the 
Federal Way Community Council 
and Seattle Times. For more in
formation call Ron Belknap, council 
president, at 874-2220 (work) or 941-
6973 (home). 

Pick-up turns into 
stick-up for driver 

^ i a l i 

A Federal Way man told 
police he was robbed Monday by 
a woman he picked up along 
Pacific Highway South in the 
Sea-Tac Airport area. 

The 29-year-old man said he 
picked the woman up about 2 
a.m. and drove to his home. 
Once there, the woman asked to 
use the bathroom, then began 
êxploring his apartment, he 

While in his bedroom, she 
discovered a handgun and knife 
beside his bed, and accused him 
of planning to use them on her, 
the man told police. She then us
ed the gun and knife to in
timidate him, and left, taking 
his 1984 white Chevy S-10 Blazer 
with a white stripe. 

Police 

He described the woman as 
black, in her 40s, standing 5 feet 
8 inches tall and weighing 160-
170 pounds. She has short, black 
hair, and wore a gray, mid-thigh 
length fur jacket, lavender pant 
suit and black loafers. 

Thief hits jackpot in church burglary 
^fl§ A burglar entered a local 

^^church through an unlocked win
dow and made off with more 
than $48,000 in property. 

The minister at the Federal 
Way Korean Mission Church 
told King County police someone 
earlier this week and stole a 
variety of electronic video and 
m u s i c e q u i p m e n t from 

throughout the church, plus two 
large bank certificates of 
deposit. The CDs were valued at 
$20,000 and $25,000. 

The CDs were kept in a safe, 
which had been left unlocked. 
The church was advised to 
notify the bank of the theft to 
prevent anyone from cashing 
the CDs. 

Power tools taken from high school 
Nearly $7,000 worth of power 

(
tools disappeared from Federal 
Way High School some time bet
ween the end of July and Mon
day. 

A school district employee 
discovered the theft while mak
ing a routine inspection Monday 
of the school's wood and metal 
shop. The employee reported 

Candidates disagree on city's pace 

that the equipment was in place 
during the last such inspection 
in late July. 

Missing are: a wood shaper, a 
drill press, a pedestal-type 
grinder, a spot welder with a 
cooling unit, a power hacksaw 
and a power abrasive cutoff 
saw. 

Airport operates noise hotline 
Sea-Tac A i rpor t operates a 24hour hotl ine for report ing 

unusual a i rcraf t - re lated noise. The number is 433-5393. 

Continued from A-1 

herself a community watchdog. 
In the last couple years she has 
frequently attended Federal 
Way Water and Sewer District 
meetings and is a member of the 
Federal Way Community Coun-
cfl. 

Asbury is suspicious of 
government, particularly what 
will become the new city govern
ment. 

"People fear it will be a 
disaster," Asbury said. 

ESSENTIALLY, Asbury is an 
outsider who likes the detach
ment of being able to look at 
community issues without really 
taking part in them. 

Ertel is a local insider who en
joys taking part in community 
issues. Although Ertel, 41, worl« 
full-time as a production analyst 
for a printing company (owned 
by Robinson Publishing, which 
also owns this newspaper), com
munity politics is her vocation 
and her hobby wrapped into one. 

But being an insider isn't to 
say she's not critical. Ertel has 
been extremely critical of 
several King County policies 
and has a key role in the appeal 
of county decisions allowing the 
construction of apartment com
plexes in Federal Way. 

She was also instrumental in 
securing more land for Federal 
Way in the 1988 open space bond. 
Although the bond later failed, 
county officials originally pro
posed to include little Federal 
Way land. 

Ertel said she knows little of 
Asbury and the two have never 
talked. 

"I don't know Jo," Ertel said. 
"I've never had a conversation 
with her. The most I ever heard 
her say was the one-minute in
troduction at the fonmi before 
the primary. 

"I don't know what her stance 
on the issues is." 

It's difficult to pin Asbury 

Candidates at a glance 
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Jo Asbury 
Age: 54. 
Occupation: Part-time 

secretary. 
Address: 748 S. 295th St. 
Born: Oxford , Neb. 
Years lived In Federal 

Way: 22. 
Family: Husband, Lesl ie ; 

ch i ldren, Br ian , 27, Brenda, 
25. 

Ranking of selected city 
services In order of Im
portance: Growth and 
development management; 
traffic improvement; police; 
human services; parks 
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d 
maintenance. 

Debbie Ertel 
Age: 41. 
Occupation: Pr in t ing pro

duction analyst. 
Address: 30435 23rd Ave. 

S.W. 
Bom: Fargo, N.D. 
Years lived In Federal 

Way: 14. 
Family: One junior-high-

school-age daughter. 
Ranking of selected city 

services In order of Im
portance: Growth and 
development management, 
police; human services; traf
fic improvement; parks 
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d 
maintenance. 

down on any specific position on 
a number of issues. 

Asbury doesn't favor an im
mediate moratorium on 
development, or any other im
mediate steps on a number of 
issues. Rather, the city council 
should take it's time after its 
elected and study each issue 

carefully. 
"We should take things slow," 

Asbury said. 
Ertel does favor an immediate 

moratorium on all King County 
land-use decisions in Federal 
Way. According to a letter, sent 
by Ertel and DIRE's board of 
directors to the county in Jime, 

she would like the ceunty to put 
a hold on all pending land-use 
decisions until the city can take 
control of those decisions. 

Asbury has a more novel ap
proach to land-use planning. She 
would like former Gov. Dixie 
Lee Ray to help Federal Way 
with its land-use problenos. She 
hasn't talked to the former 
governor about that yet, 
however. 

AND WHILE Asbury would 
like to take things slow, Ertel 
would like the city to in
corporate as soon as possible 
after the election. 

"The frenzied rush is going to 
create some real problems," 
Ertel said. "Every week that 
goes by we lose more of Federal 
Way to development and not to 
the best kind." 

On other issues, both can
didates favor increased police 
protection and both believe the 
city won't have to raise taxes. 

Both candidates favor city 
funding of human service issues, 
but Ertel is a stronger sup
porter. ": 

Despite Ertel's litany of com
munity achievements and the 
staggering gap in the number of 
votes the two candidates receiv
ed, Ertel is typically taking 
nothing for granted. 

She has spent about $1,500 • 
while Asbury has spent about 1! 
$700, mostly her own money, ac- " 
cording to available state cam
paign disclosure records. 

Voters will have a chance to."t 
hear the candidates a couple of " 
more times at city council 
forums 7:30 p.m., Sept. 7, and 7 
p.nL, Sept 11, at Decatur High 
School 

Tbia is tbe third in a seven-
part series examining each at" 
tbe races for Federal Way City 
Council. Look for a report on tbe 
Pos. 4 race between Elaine Cook 
and Jim Webster in Wedne
sday's Federal Way News. 

Women urge task force to protect children 
Continued from A-l 

force members for being con
cerned enough to take action." 

By the time average citizens 
got a chance at the floor, 
however, the thanks were few 
and far between. 

One woman demanded that 
Professor David Boerner, a task 
force member and professor of 
law at the University of Puget 
Sound, explain what laws pre
vent the corrections system 
from warning communities 
when a sex offender is released 
into its midst. 

She was unsatisfied when he 
replied that common law is the 
only thing protecting convicted 
offenders' identities, but she 
didn't dwell on the point. Her 
next question quickly turned in
to the hot topic of the night — 
"Why are pedophiles being ex
cluded (from the target popula
tion)? "she asked. 

The topic of pedophiles con
tinued on for the rest of the even
ing, but most notably by a se
cond Federal Way woman who 

testified. 
That woman, who asked to re

main unidentified to protect her 
family, clearly came to the 
hearing to confront the King 
County Prosecutor. Norm 
Maleng's office declined to pro
secute her husband on charges 
of child molestation, she said, 
even though she and her son had 
witnessed him abusing her 
daughter, and that the child had 
described other occasions when 
not only the father molested her 
but allowed his friends to do so 
as well. 

PART OF the reason the case 
was declined, she told the task 

force, was that her chOd was 3% 
at the time, making her an in
competent witness. 

In a later interview, she ac
cused the task force of putting a 
lid on the issue of child molesta
tion, which she called a more 
serious problem than the 
Tacoma incident. 

The attack on the Tacoma 
boy, she said, is what can hap
pen when pedophiles go un
checked. 

"It is open season on children 
6 and under," she said. She of
fered the task force a solution to 

the problem of having young 
children testify in court — have 
them Interviewed on videotape 
by psychologists. 

In return, Maleng agreed to 
reexamine the case, and pointed 
out that the task force is holding 
the hearings to gather public 
comment, which will be in
corporated into its final recom
mendations to the governor in 
December. 

A second hearing will be from 
7 to 9 p.m., Nov. 2, in building 
three of Tacoma Community 
College. 

z n r n c ^j^^^z^t^-^^^^^'^^^ TOOAY'S TIMES 

THE ^ WORD 
Cancer. Anyone al any age can gel ii. 

But the chance of gening il 
increases wiih age. 

If you're over SO, learn what you can do 
to detect cancer early when the chances 

for full recovery are best. 
Let us help you gel the facts. Free. 

I
Cancer 
Information 
Service lor WA 
1.800-4.CANCER 
SponaorM >ri WA s u i t by lh« 
Frtd Mutctrifion C»r>Ct' R«W»rCh C»nir 

REDUCED PRICE SHOWS MON.-fRI BEFORE B RM. sAfsuN* HOUDAYSBEFORE 4 p.u 

SEATAC 12 N. 
i C I N r i H P t A M i 

WIRED 
7.30-10:15 tR) 

nto&BwXcM*u 

LET IT RIDE 
n.5O2:30-5:?0-8:10 

10:30 CPG-t3) 

YOUNG 
EINSTEIN 

11:10-1:40.4 40 (PG) 

HONEY,! 

THE KIDS 
:3a2:10.4:55-7:20 

9 45(PG) 

PARENTHOOD 
n o a 1:55-5 00 

7:45-10:25 tPG-13) 

INDIANA JONES 
LAST CRUSADE 

11:15-2.00-4 50 
7:50-10:35 (PG.13) 

WHEN HARRY 
MET SALLY 
11:40-2:20-5:10 
8:00-r0:20 (R) 

feoToc niQll 
snt snatan onum rtanui wx r 

We are now open 
until 9 p.m. on 

Saturdays! 
Mail hours are: 

Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Some stores may have 

additional hours. 

SEATAC MALL 
LABOR DAY 

HOURS 
10a.ffl.-9p.m. 

MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

4th 

SEATAC 12 S. 
(StAIACMAIl) 

FIELD 
OF DREAMS 

11:20-1:40-4:30-7;10 
9:50 (PG) 

I MILLENNIUM 
11.30-2,00-4,40-7:30 
10:00 (PC-13) 

BATMAN 
11:10-1:50-4:50-7:40 

10 30 (PC-13) 

KARATE KID III 
2 25-7:15 (PG) 

PETER PAN 
•145I:453:45-6:45(G) 

uniE 
MONSTERS 
12:25-2:35 5O0-
7;20-9:40(P(a 

NIGHTMARE 
ON ELM ST. 5 
12:30-5:10 10:10 (R) 

EDDIE AND 
THE CRUISERS II 

7.5O-10:20(PG-13) 
W U W M I I W 

FREE 
LINING 
Right now, when you 
buy any custom drapery 
from our Metropolitan 
fabric collection, we'll 
give you the lining 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!̂  

Design elegant, affordable windows with our 
Metropolitan collection coordinates, priced 
from S6 to $30 a yard, Choose from satins, jac-
quards, sheers, prints, and textures, all de
signed to mix and match beautifully! 

CUSTOM 
IN-HOME DECORATING BY SEARS 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE IN-HOME 
CONSULTATION: 
1-800-4-CUSTOM-
or u l l your local Sean store. 
-Aik la tftrtiK lU MM-Fri.. MM-tPM. M. I AM.SPM. 
ccntnt Ijmi zofli. 

•Otfef limine n IIMiii *7MI2 FMriotlon Hit tntllliUoii 11 
Uin t>tr,iti{r Ira pricti. OHic nii SeiHtmbei 30. 1UI 

SEARSI Di;C«VER 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back 

' Stars. Roebuc* and Co.. 1989 

SiAMS MIKIMG moat: Ves, we'll meet or beat the compelllion's 
current advertised price on the idenlical Hem. JutI bring the competi
tion's current ad to any of our Retail Stores. 
nil DKH iMiiei ID Himi imnkiMM n m MX Stxn on, EnMUt CMKHM. CMMMI ( o n caiuni 
•iK KKiii uf>itn uch at ifniH M MUilnr MtnMMiu Ja Ml m i m u m i anMk « Md Umt 
Sun •iitnt Unini guiiiiiti. M pMi m Sun miKn n|ilii pnat. • w m l tmnm. BMM M n-
ivcea.It»•icigiHuiii>iM UdcnuDmrnmwttHiM.tilKKf HIMIMWIIIII1I<«tdlaiptmMnii 
BkutfiM lAttiHatiM •vuiibii H MM, ̂ Mftit )M V9n t«f SMib. 
wi «i Mttm a ton WMMW m a < unnaa m t ummtmm.tmH m u m m n t u m tv tw 
M. u iccuiM M It lucb Knit Sim mM M lU i$im. uMUM m Hmt» kam M> « M Mitriiua 
tf%» m ftvMt t 'ftituhttfe Eulu«>l tlmilcd alttn 

SEARS 
Vour moneys worth 
and a whole tot more. 

i * . ^ ^ ^ i t f ^ M f t ^ i ^ 
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SAVE 25% 
LAWMAN JEANS 
Five-pocket and novelty styles in fall finishes 
Junior sizes, reg. 46.00-52.00. The Cube. 

SAVE 50% 
ADDITIONAL 
OFF ALREADY REDUCED 
PRICES JUNIOR SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
Dresses, shorts, tank tops, T-shirts and 
swimwear. Junior sizes. The Cube 

SAVE 30% 
MISSES COORDINATES 
Summer-into-fall looks by Koret®, Alfred 
Dunner, Russ and others. Includes jackets 
blouses, novelty tops skirts and pants. Reg. 
19.99-60.00, 15.99-39.99. (hisses Coordinates 

SAVE 25% 
FASHION DENM PANTS 
Belted trouser styles in stonewash and light or 
dark acid washes. By Cherokee, Bill Blass and 
others. Misses sizes 6-16, reg. 34.00-44.00, 
25.50-33.00. Perspectives. 

SAVE 40% 
SAVE 50% ADDITIONAL 
ONE-POCKET T-SHIRT 
A popular favorite in fall colors reg. 9.99, save 
50%. 

SAVE 25 % 
JUNIOR SWEATERS 
In bold brights for fall, junior sizes. Reg, 
3000-42.00, 2250-31.50. The Cube. 

SAVE 30% 
SELECTED HANDBAGS 
Choose your favorite leather or vinyl handbag, 
reg. 15.00-90.00. Selection varies t̂ y store, 
excludes Coach, Dooney & Bourke, Liz 
Claiborne Gucci and F^ndi. Handbags 

SAVE 50% 
INTIMATE APPAREL 
CLEARANCE 
Were 9,99-39.99, 4.99-19.99. Sleepwear, robes, 
foundations, daywear and panties Intimate 
Apparel. 

OFF ALREADY REDUCED 
CLEARANCE MISSES 
FASHIONS 
Choose from tops pants, skirts, shorts and more 
in a variety of colors and styles. Ong. 
14.00-28.00, then 11.99-14.99, noM 8.40-16.80. 
Misses Separates 

SAVE 25% 
ALL REGULAR PRICE 
MISSES OUTERWEAR 
Outerwear in assorted styles and fall colors 
Excludes London Fog. Misses Coats. 

SAVE 50% 
ADDITIONAL 
OFF ALREADY REDUCED 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
DRESSES. MISSES,PETITE 
& WOMEN'S SIZES. 

SAVE 25% 
ENTIRE STOCK NIKE' 
MEN'S APPAREL 

12.99 
OXFORD CLOTH BUTTON 
DOWN DRESS SHIRTS 
Carl Michaels long sleeve dress shirts m cotton/ 
polyester solids. While blue, pink or grey. Reg. 
17.99,12.99. Men's Dress Shirts Limited to stock 
on hand. 

SAVE ADDITIONAL 30% 
MEN'S CLEARANCE 
WOVEN & KNIT SHIRTS, 
SWEATERS, ACnVEWEAR 
& COLLECTIONS 
Orig. 12.00-80,00, then 8.99-59.99, now 
6.29-41.99. Menswear. 

SAVE 25% 
YOUNG MEN'S 
KATMANDO SHIKIB & 
RPM DRESS PANTS 
Black fill dobbie shirts with long sleeves, in 
young men's sizes s-m-l-xl, reg. 29.00, 21.75. 
RPM gabardine pleat front dress pant in 
polyester/rayon, reg. 28.00, 21.00. Tiger Shop. 

SAVE 50% 
OFF YOUNG MEN'S KNTT 
& WOVEN TOPS, SHORTS 
& SWIMWEAR 
Save 50% off the marked price on selected 
summer tops and shorts by Saturday's 
Generation, Katmando, Ocean Pacific and more 
Tiger Shop, Not all styles in all stores. Limited to 
stock on hand. 

SAVE 30% 
ENTIRE STOCK #j 
KIDSWORLD O U T E R W E A I 
Includes polyester filled jackets in assorted •"'' 
fashion colors, girls 2-14. Boys 2-20 Reg. 
30.00-50.00, 21.00-35.00. Kidsworid. 

SAVE 30% 
GIRLS 7-14 ESPRIT 
KNTT TOPS 0 
Fashion colors in short or long sleeve styles. ' 
Reg. 18.00-20.00, 12.00-14.00. Girls 7-14. : 
Kidsworid. 

SAVE 50% 
ADDITIONAL 
KIDSWORLD CLEARANCE. 
Tops and bottoms for infants, toddlers. Girls M ' 
4-14, Boys 4-20 Kidsworid. 

16.09-19.59l 
BOYS 8-20 LEVIS^ 
Save SOO'b on assorted washes, sizes 8-14 
regular and slim, waist sizes 25-30 Reg. 
22,99-2799, Kidsworid. 

« 
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SAVE 
20% -50% 

HOUDAY HOURS 9 AM-10 PM 

iAVE 30% 
CRYSTAL BY J.G. DURAND 
Entire stock reg. price full lead crystal stemware, 
barware serving pieces, vases and more. Reg. 
12.00-40.00, 8.40-28.00. Crystal. 

SAVE 25% 
REGULAR PRICE CHINA 
Fine and casual china. Does not include 
Christian Dior, Oscar de la Renta and ienox Fine 
China. China. 

12.99 ANY SIZE 

IMPERIAL TABLECLOTH 
White smoke blue and rose Five sizes, reg. 
18.00-38.00, 12.99. Napkin, reg. 2,50,1.99. 
Table Linens. 

SAVE 25% 
REVERE' 8-PC. 
COOKWARE SET 
If purchased separately 125.00; our everyday 
low price 69.99, now 49.99. Includes IV2 qt. 
covered saucepan, 1 qt. double broiler insert 
4V2 qL covered Dutch oven, 9" open skillet. 
Housewares. 
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4.99 BATH 

CANNON ROYAL F A M E T 

LEGACY TOWELS 
f^eg. 12.00, 27x50" bath size, 4.99; hand size, 
^eg. aoo, 3.99, washcloth, reg. 5.00, 2.49; bath 
sheet, reg. 22.00, 9.99. Bath Shop. 

4.99 TWIN 

PIPELINE SHEETS 
BYUTICA* 
Reg. 12.00, twin or fitted, 4.99; full or fitted, reg. 
16,00, 8.99; king flat or fitted, reg. 28.00, 19.99; 
standard or king cases, reg. 15,00-16.00 pr, 
8.99-9.99. Bedding. 

SAVE 40% 53.99-197.99 
ENTIRE STOCK 
DOWN COMFORTERS 
A comforter for every need and budget. Made 
in the Northwest exclusively for The Bon 
Marche. Reg. 150.00-750.00, 89.99-449.99. 
Bedding. 

SAMSONTTE SILHOUETTE 4 
& OYSTER LUGGAGE 
Save 20% off our everyday low prices on 
hardside luggage. Reg. 47.99-175.99. Luggage. 

J279 
HCA 20" TV WTTH 
"̂ffiMOTE CONTROL 

^eg, $369. Digital remote control, automatic 
^'"ogramming, on-screen channel display and 1 Model FPR515 Save $90. Electronics. 

$699 
MAGNAVOX 120 WATT 
RACK SYSTEM WTTH 
CD CHANGER 
Reg. $999. Six-disc magazine CD changer, 
digital tuner with presets, dual cassette, semi
automatic turntable, 3-way speakers. #MX9412 
Electronica 

69.99 
PHONEMATE 
ANSWERING MACHINE 
Reg, 99.99. Features pause, rewind and reset 
Model #7000. Home Office. 

599.99 
PANASONIC WORD 
PROCESSOR 
Reg. 749.99. Features spread sheet with 58,000 
character internal memory and much more. 
Model #1500. Home Office 

OMALL 
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Killing of teen triggers gang questions 
Continued from A-1 

Jane Weber, lead investigator 
with the Pierce County Medical 
Examiner's office, said the 
bullet entered Walden's head in 
the temple region. The would-be 
high school senior died Monday 
afternoon at St Joseph Hospital 
in Tacoma without ever regain
ing consciousness. 

Roy Melvin Allen, 22, of 
Federal Way, was arrested that 
night and charged with first-
degree murder Monday in 
Pierce County Superior Court 
He pleaded innocent. 

Tacoma police, who are in
vestigating the shooting, say the 
argument apparently started 
over a girl, and the alleged af
filiation of both young men with 
rival gangs led to violence. 

A 16-YEAR-OLD girl referred 
to in police reports as a 
girlfriend of Walden's, told 
police the two went to the 
lookout after leaving Burger 
King. Walden and Allen earlier 
had argued over her, she told 
police, and Allen threatened to 
shoot Walden if he didn't stay 
away from her. 

She and other youths who 
were at the viewpoint told police 
Allen and three companions 
followed the couple and con
fronted Walden again. She said 
the second confrontation started 
after Allen insulted her, and 
Walden got out of the car in her 
defense. 

Lt. Gary Wiegand of the 
Tacoma Police Department said 
dozens of youths were at the 
viewpoint when the shooting oc
curred, but most fled im
mediately. He said about 10 
youngsters stayed and gave 
police their accounts of what 
happened, and several said 
Allen was Walden's killer and 
told where he lived. 

King County police arrested 
Allen at his Lakeside Village 
apartment later that night 
without incident. Wiegand said 
Allen told police he had been at 
the viewpoint, but denied 
shooting Walden. 

A handgun suspected to be the 
murder weapon was discovered 
the next day by children playing 
near the viewpoint, Wiegand 
said. He declined to say what 
kind of gun was found. 

WIEGAND SAID a review of 
statements lias led him to 
believe the cause of the shooting 

was twofold. It appears to have 
started as a dispute over a girl 
that escalted to violence 
because of gang rivalry. 

"I'd say it was a 50-50 deal," 
Wiegand said. "When they 
started flipping gang signs at 
each other, it got out of control. I 
suppose if it wasn't for that, if 
neither had any gang connec-

he moved to Federal Way a year 
ago to get a fresh start. 

"PAUL WAS a very friendly 
young man who always had a 
smile on his face," said Duane 
Hammil, Decatur principal. 

"We're going to miss him — 
this whole thing is really in
sane." 

Although school won't start 

Td say it was a 50-50 deal,'Lt Gary Wiegand 
said. When they started flipping gang signs at 
each other, it got out of control. I suppose if it 
wasn't for that, if neither had any gang connec
tions, no one would have been shot.' 

tions, no one would have been 
shot." 

Police reports say that 
Walden was confronted by all 
four people in the Allen car and 
that Allen stood behind Walden 
for a moment with the gun 
pointed at his head, before pull
ing the trigger. 

The cold-blooded quality of the 
shooting is more troublesome to 
Wiegand than the gang aspect. 

"From our point of view, a 
young man has been murdered. 
It really doesn't matter if it was 
gang-related or not," he said. 

FRIENDS AND family insist 
Walden was not Involved in gang 
activity, and Tacoma and local 
police are downplaying the 
possible relationship. But ac
counts of that evening still point 
to gang rivalry as a lead con
tributor to the violence. 

Steve Borkan, an off-duty 
King County police officer work
ing at Burger King that night, 
did not hear Walden and Allen 
argue, but the next day he talked 
to kids who did. 

Walden and Allen had argued 
over "colors," — a reference to 
rival gangs, he heard. 

The charges filed against 
Allen are clear on which gangs 
were involved. 

"The two men were ac
quainted and were either pre
sent or former gang members, 
Allen of the Bloods and Walden 
of the Crips," the charges state. 

Two of Walden's friends and 
his principal concede the young 
man had "experienced dif
ficulties" in his old Rainier 
Beach neighborhood, and said 

for two more days, Hammil said 
he's already aware of the anger 
and confusion Walden's death is 
causing among his fellow 
students, and counseling will be 
available to all who request it. 
He plans to make that point 
clear when students come to 
school Tuesday. 

Hammil said the possible 
gang aspect of the incident will 
drive home to students the 
reason for having a security 
guard on campus this year. 

Decatur had several trespass
ing incidents last year involving 
gang members from out of the 
area, and one student was 
beaten. Another former Decatur 
student is charged in Portland 
with shooting at members of a 
rival gang. That youth also is 
suspected of trying to extort 
money from a local teen by 
threatening to shoot him if he 
didn't hand over $30 and a bicy
cle. 

THE FEDERAL WAY School 
District applied for and received 
a 1150,000 federal grant that will 
pay for additional security of
ficers to patrol each of the 
district's four high schools and 
five junior highs. 

Local police officials are 
downplaying the gang elements 
of the shooting. Maj. Ollie Moore 
said residents should be con
cerned about the incident, but 
not alarmed that gang warfare 
is breaking out in Federal Way. 

But residents can't put their 
heads in the sand and ignore 
gang activity here, either, he 
said. Gangs, particularly the 
Crips and the Bloods, have been 
making their presence known in 

the south end of the county, in
cluding Federal Way. 

"This is the same type of pat
tern seen in California," he said. 

Gangs often spread into the 
suburbs because of the relative 
prosperity there compared to 
the inner city. Gangs thrive on 
drug sales and there's money to 
be made in the suburbs, Moore 
said. 

THE MAJOR SAID he's pleas
ed to see the school district tak
ing a proactive approach to 
gangs by putting security of
ficers on campus. 

"They're responding to some 
sane advise they received in 
California," he said, referring to 
a fact-finding trip made last spr
ing by district officials. * 

The county also is responding 
to the threat of increased gang 
activity outside of Seattle by 
developing a special gang unit 
that will research gang activity 
and create a a gang policy and 
recommend procedures for 
tackling gang activity. The six-
member unit will draw officers 
from each precinct, the 
Criminal Information Section 
and the Drug Enforcement Unit. 
Precinct 5 (Federal Way) is sen
ding one officer. 

Moore and Wiegand said 
neither of the young men are on 
King County or Tacoma lists of 
known gang members, although 
Wiegand acknowledges many 
witnesses claim to know both as 
current or former gang 
meilibers. 

Keely Nelson, Walden's fellow 
Decatur student, acknowledged 
that Walden moved away from 
Seattle to turn his life around. 
She said he was not wasting his 
second chance. 

"HE WAS incredibly in
telligent — he got an A in 
English (in summer school)," 
she said. While in Federal Way, 
she insisted, "He was not involv
ed in gangs." 

Walden's parents are divorc
ed, and he was living with his 
mother, Lillie Sellers, when he 
was killed. 

Sellers referred callers to the 
family attorney, Stan Taylor. 
Walden's family, Taylor said, 
has never had any reason to 
believe he was involved in 
gangs, and that such allegations 
trouble his his already-shocked 
mother and older sister. Taylor 
was not sure if Walden had any 
other siblings. 

TJ doors stay closed an extra day 
Continued from A-1 

school officials, which includ
ed high school principals and 
Tom Murphy, assistant 
superintendent for secondary 
education. 

It is the third disruption of 
opening day in three years at 
local schools. Classes at 
Totem Junior High started 
two days late last year. 
Decatur High School's staff 
and students shared space 
with Illahee Junior High for 
part of 1987. 

This also is not the first 
news of delays in moderniza
tion construction at Thomas 
Jefferson. Jake Walker, 
modernization director for the 
school district, announced this 
sununer that the school's 
cafeteria, theater and main 
offices would be closed to 
students through late 
September or early October. 

Work on the school's new 
walkways pushed back con
struction in those areas, 

Walker said. 
Ann Gentle, principal of 

Thomas Jefferson, said 
drama classes will be held 
elsewhere on campus until the 
theater is open for business. 
Cold lunches will be sold 
while the cafeteria is closed, 
and students and staff will eat 
either in classrooms or other 
designated areas throughout 
campus. 

The school's main offices 
will be located in the school 
library, like last year, Gentle 
said. 

AI^O CLOSÊ D off for con
struction are the school's 
foreign language, social 
studies, home and family life 
and science classrooms. 
Those classrooms were ex
pected to be closed, according 
to the construction schedule. 
The classes that normally 
would be held in those rooms 
will be redistributed 
throughout the school, said 
Gentle. 

Already complete in the 
year-old construction project 
are a new locker bay, which 
holds 1,200 student lockers, 
and two classroom buildings. 

Modernization at Thomas 
Jefferson is scheduled to be 
complete a year from now. 

Heavy modernization con
struction also wUl continue at 
three other schools this fall: 

• Brigadoon Elementary 
students and staff will stay at 
the old North Lake Elemen
tary School through fall while. 
their school undergoes 
remodeling. 

• All but the 900 building 
(health, basic skills and some 
special education classes) will 
b<e open at Sacajawea Junior 
High Tuesday, said principal 
Judy Seiwerath. Lockers will 
not be available to students 
until mid-October, she added, 
and the school's front parking 
lot will be closed off. The 
larger side parking lot will be 
open. 

• Federal Way High 

School's main offices have 
been moved to a comer of the 
school library, and the 
school's 400 wing (foreign 
language, math, drafting and 
some special education 
classes) will be closed. 
Likewise, photography, choir, 
band and art classrooms will 
be closed, said principal Ron 
Montgomery. Those classes 
will be redistributed 
throughout the school. 
Students will have no lockers 
until October, and the school's 
east and south parking lots 
will be closed. 

Some finishing work will 
continue at other local 
schools, including Twin 
Lakes, Nautilus and Lake 
Grove elementaries. 

The Federal Way School 
District is now on the final lap 
of its modernization project, 
designed to update all local 
elementary, junior high and 
high schools. Modernization is 
being paid for by a combina
tion of local and state funds. 

Teachers get head start on school days 
Continued from A-1 

Matt Emry was nearly ready 
for the fourth-grade class that 
will troop in Tuesday. His 
own desk was spotless. Stacks 
of textbooks perched on each 
student desk. The floor was 
scuffed and polished. 

It won't last long, though. 

"I don't know...You look 
forward to getting back, but 
you get the same rush of ner
vousness as the kids," Emry 

saia. 
Secondary teachers likewise 

were getting geared up. 
Sherry Zimmerman, a Totem 
Junior High history teacher, 
had hung paper plates that 
proclaimed "Happy Birthday 
to You" from the ceiling of 
her classroom, in honor of 
Washington state's centen
nial. She also was on the trail 
of the Beatles' version of 
"Happy Birthday," to use for 
her Pacific Northwest history 
class. 

"It's always about 2 a.m. 
when these ideas come to 
you," she said with a laugh. 

BACK AT Lake Grove, 
students were peering into 
classroom windows by late 
morning. They had been do
ing that all week, anticipating 
the return to school, said 
Moser-Spacek. 

Clingan still snipped at her 
slogan. "BE COO," it pro
claimed. 

This opening day did not 

hold quite the same excite
ment for Clingan as the rest 
of the teachers. Still, her 
move to district administra
tion didn't dampen her en
thusiasm, much, for the first 
day of school. 

"There's excitement 
building for teachers from the 
day we return to schools to 
the day school actually 
starts," she said. "It gets 
hard to tell who's more ex
cited about this, the teachers 
or the students." 

Pssst! Hear about the rumor box? 
ByKURTHERZOG 

A rumor box started at the 
Federal Way Water and Sewer 
District by General Manager 
Jim Miller has some district 
commissioners and employees 
looking over their shoulders. 

Miller started the rumor box 
about a month ago in order to 
address "false rumors" he felt 
were a problem in the district. 

One employee said the box 
was started to resolve rumors 
about a proposed union that 

some sewer workers were trying 
to form. 

However, one commissioner 
said employees were "scared to 
death" by the rumor box. 

"Doesn't this legitimize the 
rumor mill," said Commis
sioner Bob Piquette at a board 
meeting Tuesday. "It's a terri
ble way to manage the district." 

"A lot of employees were 
hearing false rumors," respond
ed Miller. "You have to check it 
out" 

Initially, employees could 
place nunors anonymously in a 
box labeled "rumor box." 
However, Miller now has 
employees mail the rumors 
directly to his home address. 

' ' T h a t ' s e v e n m o r e 
nefarious," said Piquette. 

One district employee spoke in 
favor of the nmior box. 

"It's a way of dismantling the 
grapevine," said engineer Rick 
Gilmore. "There's no disgruntl

ed staff at alL" 
However, several staff 

members said off the record 
they felt threatened by the idea 
of other staff members being 
able to anonymously slander 
other employees they may not 
like. 

Neither the board nor Miller 
made any decision Tuesday 
about continuing to have the 
rumor box or sending nraiors to 
Miller's home. 

Portland shooting 
suspect in custody 

A former Decatur High 
School student who was charg
ed in a Portland drive-by 
shooting earlier this summer 
is back in custody in Portland. 

The youth had been released 
to his mother on condition that 
he remain in Portland and call 
in to a court supervisor four 
times a day. He did for a time, 
but around Aug. 13 the calls 
stopped. About the same time 
another Federal Way teen 
reported to King County police 
the same youth tried to extort 
$30 and a bicycle from him. 

The 14-year-old boy told 
police the youth threatened to 
shoot him or blow up his house 
ifhe didn't pay up. 

The youth was taken back in
to custody Aug. 19 in Portland, 
said Bill Morris, a Multnomah 

County Juvenile Court super
visor. 

The youth will not be releas
ed prior to a new Oct 13 trial 
date, Morris said. The youth, 
who has been Unked to the 
Crips gang. Is charged with 
shooting six rounds from a .22 
caliber revolver into a group of 
rival Blood gang members. No 
one was hit in the June 21 inci
dent. 

The youth was known by 
police to travel between 
Federal Way and Portland. 
According to police reports, he 
was involved in several 
trespassing incidents at local 
schools, and on one occasion 
was apprehended at Pattison's 
West with a handgun. He broke 
free from the officer and 
escaped. 

« 

# 

Rezone approved 
for meat building 

A King County hearing ex
aminer has approved the rezone 
of a 48,000-square-foot lot at the 
southwest comer of South 279th 
Street and Pacific Highway 
South to be used as a meat 
distribution center. 

The property will be rezoned 
from business commercial and 
multi-family zone to a general 
commercial zone with provi
sions. 

The rezone was proposed by 
Jung Pil Choi. 

The site has been the home to 
a 7,400-square-foot retail 
grocery and meat distribution 

Land Use Notices 

outlet for years. The rezone will 
allow alarger building to be' 
bmlt 

The county's decision allowing 
the rezone may no longer be ap
pealed. The appeal period ex
pired on Aug. 9. 
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PADMINIBHASKAR M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Padmini Bhaskar, M.D. wishes to announce the 
opening of her practice in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. her subspecialties include: 
Endocrinology, Infertility and Laser Micro 
Surgery. Dr. Bhaskar is a Board Certified 
Obslttrician and Gynecologist. She has been in 
practice for 15 years in New Jersey and has 
recently relocated her practice to Seattle. Dr. 
Bhaskar is affUiated with Highline Community 
Hospital. 

Phone (206) 244-0598 
Three Tree Medical Arts Building, 
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Lake Dolloff hits County may extend social services 

Our Schools 

road at midyear 
Lake Dolloff Elementary 

School students will hit the road 
to a new home after Christmas 
this year. 

Because their school (4200 S. 
'308th St.) will undergo moder
nization from December of this 
year until the following fall, 
Lake Dolloff students will spend 
the second half of this year at 
the old North Lake Elementary 
(3405 S. 336th St.) 

"We're going to call it Lake 
Dolloff South," said Bob Ot-
terstadt, third-year principal at 
the school. 

The school district will spend 
more than $1 million on the Lake 
Dolloff project. Major elements 
of the work include bringing the 

.school's wiring up to code and 
I building walls within the former 
open-concept facility. 

Lake Dolloff enroUed 620 
students last year and that 
figure could be higher this year, 
said Otterstadt, noting the 
school will add a second por
table. 

Four new teachers will join 
the Lake Dolloff staff this fall. 
Two of them have not yet been 
hired, but Bob Leffler has 
transferred in from Panther 
Lake to teach sixth grade and 
Linda Nissen was hired to teach 

I a special education preschool 

Olympic View hosts 
Redistricting of the elemen

tary school boundaries will br
ing an estimated 100 extra 
students this fall to Olympic 
View Elementary. 

Principal Rich Comwell joked 
he'll make room for the added 
students if he has to "stack 'em 
two high." But more realistical
ly, he said, the students will be 
housed in new portable 
classrooms and by shuffling 

lasses within the school 
building. Class sizes will not be 
affected, he added. 

Adding to the throngs of new 
faces will be 11 new teachers, 
some coming to Olympic View 
through transfers and others 
coming to help handle the in
creased student population. 

Among them are kindergarten 
teacher Cheryl Spinnie, who 
comes from the Tumwater 

•

School District, and first-grade 
teacher Mary Blacker, who 
worked in the Federal Way 
School District, but recently 
returned from a two-year leave 
of absence during which she 
taught in Germany. 

Maguerite Hayes moves to se-
;ond grade from kindergarten; 
ulie Piatt also moves to 

kindergarten, having taught 
first grade half-time; Jane 
O'Connor comes from the Seat
tle School District to teach se
cond grade; and Carol Pro-
chorow is taking her first 
teaching assignment with a 
combined second- and third-
grade class. 

1̂9-
class. Nissen is a first-year 
teacher. 

Lake Dolloff has been em
phasizing the whole-language 
approach to reading for three 
years, but this year will use new 
materials being made available 
to schools throughout the 
district. 

In addition, teachers will in
tegrate art into other subject 
areas, offering students a 
chance to learn kinesicly, or in a 
hands-on manner, said Ot
terstadt. 

Student art projects will be 
collected throughout the year 
and displayed in the spring at an 
art expo. 

The phone number at Lake 
Dolloff is 839-5105. School hours 
will be 9:35 a.m. until3:45 p.m. 

lots of new faces 
Fourth-grade teacher Sharon 

Walls is a transfer from Lake 
Grove Elementary; J im 
Engelbritson, a new teacher, 
wiU have fifth-graders; and 
Matt Lieschman, a transfer 
from Lakota Junior High, also 
will teach fifth grade. 

Comwell said he still has to fill 
slots for one more fifth grade 
class, a part-time first grade 
class and someone to teach in 
the second-third-grade program 
and the fourth/fifth/sixth-grade 
program. 

The front office also will have 
new faces, with Barbara Nelson 
coming over from central ad
ministration and Pam Hooper 
moving over from Thomas Jef
ferson High School. 

O l y m p i c V i e w h a s a 
schoolwide Project Support aim
ed at improving study skills in 
students by teaching them to 
coordinate their efforts, 
organize their materials and 
prepare for tests. 

Educators also are emphasiz
ing positive reinforcement, self-
awarcness and academic fitness 
through honor roll and other in
centives. 

A multi-cultural program to 
teach students about other races 
and ethnicity also will be em
phasized, Comwell said 

Olympic View, at 2626 S.W. 
327th St., has a new roof and new 
starting times this year. Classes 
t>egin at 9 a.m. and end at 3:10 
p.m. The phone number is 838-
7171. 

Camelot returns to old routine 
No news — or at least less 

Hews — will be good news at 
Camelot Elementary School this 
year. 

The school finished its ac
creditation process last year 
and modernization is all but 
complete. 

"We're looking forward to an 
exciting year of normal school," 
said Phyllis Tellari, in her 
fourth year as principal at 
Camelot "Listen to me smile." 

The best part of modemiza-
t̂ion, said Tellari, is the school's 

' |̂ew, bright-red doors. 
About the same number of 

students as last year are ex
pected to pass through those 
doors this fall — 420. Tellari is 
expecting three new teachers, 
but is not yet sure who they will 
be. 

Camelot will host one class of 
special education students and 

also will provide the state-
funded Primary Intervention 
Program (PIP), which offers 
special counseling to primary 
students at emotional or 
academic risk of falling behind. 

This year's academic em
phasis will be on reading. 

"We're going to spend much of 
our energy on our new reading 
program, wliich leans toward 
the whole-language approach to 
reading," said Tellari. "It in
tegrates language arts into 
other subject areas. What you're 
doing is teaching reading all day 
long." 

Regular classes at Camelot 
will start at 9 a.m. and end at 
3:10 p.m. The 30-student special 
education class will start and 
end 30 minutes later. 

Camelot is at 4041 S. 298th St. 
The telephone number is 839-
4450. 

SPECIALS 

Breakfast , ^ • $ 1 9 5 
3 Eggs. Sausage. Hash Browns & Toast <-• 

Lunch «2" 
Sandwich, Soup & Salad ^ etm 

and or Dinner 6 
Becr-Battered Salmon &Chip^s^...- V 

•0— 838-1440 • 9274045 
D I A M O N D 325th and Pacific Hwy. So. 

. T I M ' S behind Puget Sound Bank 
^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂  Federal Way. WA 

ByLYNNKEEBAUGH 
Social services administrators 

and several city council can
didates heard from one county 
official that they may have a 
two-year reprieve when it comes 
to ftmding many of the area's 
social services. 

Maureen McLaughlin told 
those attending a Federal Way 
First! Transition Team forum 
on social and health services 
Wednesday that County Ex
ecutive Tim Hill has recom
mended a two-year transition 
period for funding such things as 
senior centers and youth sei^ 
vices bureaus. 

McLaughlin, director of the 
county's Department of Human 
Resources, said the new city 
eventually will be expected to 

pick up a subtantial portion of 
the tab for those programis, and 
it could be sooner than the two 
years reconunended by Hill's 
staff. The King County Council 
has yet to approve the recom-
mendat ion , and s e v e r a l 
m e m b e r s are h e s i t a n t , 
McLaughlin said. 

The new city would take over 
responsibility for providing 
public defenders for Federal 
Way residents in district court 
as soon as the new council 
adopts its own criminal code, 
McLaughlin said. 

"And the county will be 
pushing them on that," she 
predicted. 

County -estimates show 
Federal Way will have to come 
up with nearly $101,000 for 
public defenders, more than 

$44,000 for the Federal Way 
Youth Services Bureau and 
roughly $25,000 for the Federal 
Way Senior Center when the 
county hands financial respon
sibility to the city. The county 
still will pay a portion of the 
costs for those programis, pro
rated to represent the number of 
residents using the services who 
live in unincorporated King 
County, McLaughlin said. 

The eight city council can
didates in attendance also heard 
from Dr. Bud Nicola, director of 
the Seattle/King County Health 
Department. 

While city council members 
will have to decide whether to 
contract for police, fire and 
library services, there's virtual
ly no doubt about contracting 

with the county for health 
department services. No city In 
King County has its own health 
department, and all rely on the 
county for personal and en
vironmental health protection. 

Some of those services include 
nutrition and health services for 
low-income fan[iilies, especially 
mothers and toddlers, im
munizations and communicable 
disease treatment and preven
tion. The county also inspects 
restaurants, water systems, 
solid-waste disposal sites and 
chemical and physical hazards. 

Nicola said his department 
has not begun working out a con
tract offer for the new city, but 
said such an offer will be based 
on estimated use of county 
health services in the city. 

Rape victim forced to dance nude, say prosecutors 
A Federal Way man took a 

woman to his home, forced her 
to perform sexual acts for 
several hours and threatened to 
"make her his woman" by keep
ing her prisoner in the home, ac
cording to charges filed by the 
King County Prosecutor. 

The second-degree rape 
charges state that Leonard 
McKinley King, 31, picked up a 
Federal Way woman who was 

hitchhiking along Pacific 
Highway South on Aug. 22, and 
drove her to his Olympic View 
area home. Once there, he 
disrobed her and forced her to 
dance for him. 

Deputy Prosecutor Barbara 
Linde said that King, a sheet 
metal worker, also attempted to 
force his victim to smoke crack 
cocaine, but she protested, say

ing she was on medication and 
that the drug could kill her. 

According to the charges. 
K i n g s m o k e d c o c a i n e 
throughout the evening, 
repeatedly attempting to force 
the victim to join him. He also is 
reported to have written, "I 
belong to Lynn" (King's 
nickname) on the victim's body. 

King took the woman home 

the next morning, after alleged
ly threatening her life and her 
children's lives. 

The victim was taken to an 
area hospital by police, where 
she was treated for severe 
bruises over much of her body. 

The prosecutor has requested 
bail of $150,000 for King, citing 
earlier convictions for robbery 
and arrests for rape. 

The complete sewing experience... d/S'Cfii^/*' tfvC dl'M0l£f(C&l 

Have You Been To 
Fabricland Lately? 

If you haven' t , come in and "discover the 
difference"! In addition to a complete inventory 

of fabrics, notions, crafts and home d e c , we carry 
a terrific selection of "special ty" fabrics... 

• DA VINCI 
TAPESTRY 
(Imported From Italy) 

• EUROPEAN 
LACE CURTAINS 

AWNING CANVAS 

• ZWEIGART 
EMBROIDERY FABRICS 

• ULTRASUEDE 
& FACILE 

• 90" 
DOUBLECLOTH 

• EUROPEAN 
TABLE LINENS 

• POLYESTER 
PRINTS 
(Imported From Japan) 

& MORE! 

AUTUMN SALE 
NOW THRU SEPT. 26th! 
ALL FABRICS* 

OFF 
THE 
MARKED 
PRICE 

*Do^s not include interfacing or marked down fabrics. 

ALL 
PATTERNS 

1 1/9 OFF 

iW^ 
• SIMPUCITY • VOGUE • BUTTERICK • McCALL'S 

• NEW LOOK • STYLE • BURDA 
• CRAFT PATTERNS & MORE 

/ 1628/1619 STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 9:30afn-9pm 
Saturday 9:30am-6pm 
Sunday 11:C10am-6pm 

Don't Miss Our 
'̂ nadvertised" 
Labor Day Sale 
Sept. 4th 

CENTURY SQUARE 
32065 Pac. Hwy. S. 

Federal Way 

9277110 
839-3995 

• I tKktWUltSMitiUla 
Sa.SffH 16.10 4(m 

•CklMMMTmSUni 
Tucs.S«pl I9.IUlpm 

•BwDtnlaBMkfl 
TMS,S«p(,26.69pn! 

•Pilan/PWuck Dnlgim 

BURIEN PLAZA 
120 S.W. 148th 

Burien 

241-7170 

•lli|liiH|5«H»r 
Tu« Srpi ». 101 pm 

•R(«iMla|Sti)a 
T)iu[i..5«pt. 21.6'9pm 

Vlii.ieSitV.Hfm 
'DiHiiililKriMl^ 
MoB-OdMipm 

jclonfe 
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Our Schools 

Decatur continues 
its global studies 

Save for the incoming 
sophomore class, most of the 
faces at Decatur High School 
this fall will be familiar ones. 

Principal Duane Hammil said 
he has no new teachers coming 
on to teach the anticipated 1,150 
students, but Decatur will have 
a new assistant principal in 
Mark Robertson. Robertson 
comes to Decatur from Briga-
doon, where he taught and serv
ed as an adminstrative intern. 

Hammil said Decatur will con
tinue the global studies pro
gram, now in its fifth year. The 
interdisciplinary curriculum 
teaches world awareness 
through English, history and 
current affairs classes. 

Teachers will emphasize 
working with at-risk students, 
"trying to unlock those doors 
that keep some kids from learn
ing," Hammil said. 

T e a c h e r s will a t t end 
workshops aimed at cultural 
aspects of learning problems as 
well as other learning 
disabilities, throughout the 
school year. 

The school building, which 
was remodeled last year, got a 
new roof to start this year. 
Decatur is at 2800 S.W. 320th St. 
School hours are 7:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The phone numbers are 
838-3503 and 927-5861. 

Tbia is oae In M aetiea at 
stories on each of Uu Federal 
Way School District's 26 schools 
that win run between now and 
Septs. 

Continuation 
will reach out 

One of the goals of Continua
tion High School Prinicipal 
Larry Merlino this year is to 
place students in local 
businesses for one period of the 
school day. 

"We want to have the kids 
touch base with the realities of 
the business world and the com
munity," said Merlino. 

Continuation is starting its se
cond year in the former school 
district headquarters building at 
31455 28th Ave. S. Last year. 
Continuation moved in before 
remodeling was complete. 

"Everything is OK now," said 
Merlino, about to start his 15th 
fall at the head of the altemaUve 
school for grades 9-12. 

Unlike last year, the sc < 
will have a completed gym this 
fall, so intramural sports such 
as basketball and volleyball can 
resume. 

Continuation, first accredited 
by the Northwest Association of 
Schools and Colleges eight years 
ago, is in the midst of being 
reaccredited. The school sub
mitted written reports last year 
and this year will be subject to 
on-site evaluaUons. 

Along with the district's other 
secondary schools, CbntinuaUon 
will offer drug and alcohol abuse 
counseling to its students this 
year. 

A new nurse and new 
psychologist will serve Con
tinuation this year, but Merlino 
does not yet know who they will 
be. 

The 200 or so students ex
pected to enroll at ContinuaUon 
— the same as last year — will 
be able to use 10 new Apple com
puters. 

Hours will be 7:45 a.m. until 
2:15 p.m. The phone numbers 
are 838-1004 and 927-4477. 

Kilo parents will 
gather in library 

The Kilo Junior High School 
PTSO (Parent Teacher Service 
Organization) will hold its first 
meeting of the school year at 7 
p.m., Sept. 7, in the school's 
library. 

Orlando Trier, a member of 
the Federal Way School Board, 
will be the featured speaker. All 
parents are encouraged to at
tend. 

25' 
Schooners 

Thursday 
nights 

5pm-7pm 

avetn 
24811 Pac. Hwy. So. 839-9S12 

T K MORE YOU BUY, 
THE MORE YOU SAVE! 

If your total 
Lamonts purchase is 
35jOO-7tL99* 

You'll save an 

on your total purchase 

If your total 
Lamonts purchase is 
75J00-14939* 

You'll save an 
cuUUtiomitSfo 

on your total purchase 

If your total 
Lamonts purchase is 
15000* ormore... 

You'll save an 
iuteUUMot 20% 

on your total purchase 

Al • • lies tx) Everything* in Our Store 
Every Regular Price Purchase 
Every Sale Price Purchase 
Every Clearance Price Purchase 

This is the Perfect Time to 

so mudi is already on Sale, 
it's savings on top of savings! 

rUxSDOS' i f i^t iy* H 
, ^ . ..J^S"^^^^^^?^' ^ ? ^ ' ^ " ® P""***̂  l *^^ - Liz datoorne, Lamonts Gift Certmcates cannot be included in total purdiase. 
Total purchase applies to regular, sale and clearance priced merdiandfce Ixfore any M ^ 

Visit Our New Stores At Aiderwood Mai, Crossroads Mai, Everett-Greentree Plaza, Factoria Square, Lake Forest P ^ Mansvllle M îii 
Nofttigate MaU, Puyalup-South H i , Sea%: Mad, Slverdale-Kitsap Mai, -bcoma-Hl^iiand Hills and Totem Lake Mall 

Ottier Convenient Locations Burien, Capital Mai, University Vibge, Westwood Vilage 
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Saints claim 
second 
in boot 

Melody Skating Center in 
Auburn will be the site of a roller 
skating show Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings. 

The event will feature two 
skaters from Pattison's West 
Skating Center in Federal Way, 
as both Cori Champan and 
Kristie Twedt are scheduled to 
do an exhibition. 

Judy Ann Grecco of Federal 
Way who skates for Melody also 
will be participating. 

Melody Skating Center owner-
manager John Gustafson added 
that the show will include dance 
and freestyle routines and a 
speed demonstation, but mainly 
it will consist of artistic skaters 
doing show numbers, comedy 
and dance team routines. 

A dance team is coming all the 
way from San Jose, Calif., to 
perform all three nights. The 
California team placed third in 
the U.S. Nationals and will be 
headed to the World Meet in Ita
ly in the faU. 

Patty Jefferson from 
Washington, who took third in 
World freestyle for women's 

place 
tourney 

singles, is scheduled to perform 
Monday. She is currently at 
Knotts Berry Farm performing. 

A dance team that was second 
in the nation from Hillsboro, 
Ore., also will be performing Su
nday night. 

And a Bellingham team is go
ing to come down to perform a 
show also. 

The event starts at 8 p.m. and 
is open to the general public. 
Adults can see the show for 
12.75, while children under 12 
will be admitted for $1.75. 

Melody Skater Center is 
located on the south end of 
Auburn just off Auburn Way at 
the base of the hill going up to 
Enumclaw. The address is 1825 
Howard Road. 

"This is the first time we've 
done a show like this, we're kind 
of excited about it," noted 
Gustafson. "It takes a lot of 
work and we're hoping everyone 
enjoys it. We think they will." 

Jefferson graduates 
playing for Portland 

Two graduates of Thomas Jef
ferson High School — Robb 
Sakamoto and Jim Weber — are 
members of the 1989 University 
of Portland men's soccer team. 

Playing for the Portland 
women's team are Thomas Jef
ferson grads Tricia Larson and 
Tiffany Van Eimeren. 

The Portland men's squad is 
coming off a 21-1-0 record last 
year when the Pilots advanced 
to the NCAA championship 
semifinals. Portland went 
undefeated and captured the 
championships in the West 
Coast Conference and Nor
thwest Collegiate Soccer Con
ference. 

The Pilots' lone loss was suf
fered in the NCAA's final four 
against Indiana (1-0). 

The Pilots open this season as 
the sixth rated team in the na
tion. 

Also listed on the men's roster 
is Bellanoiine graduate Jason 
Russ, while Mount Rainier grad 
Jodi Kartes is on the women's 
team. 

Sakamoto is a 5-8, 14(>-pound 
senior midfielder with three 
years of varsity experience. 
Weber is a 5-9,150-pound senior 
midfielder also with three years 
of varsity experience. 

Russ stands 5-8 and weighs 150 
and is a midfielder-forward who 
has played three previous years 
for the PUots. 

Van Eimeren is a sophomore 
defender with one year of varsi
ty experience on the Portand 
women's team. She stands 5-1. 

Larson is a 5-8 freshman mid
fielder starting her first year for 
the Portland women's squad. 
Kartes is a 5-4 sophomore 
defender with one season of col
lege soccer under her belt. 

Boating courses offered 
The Poverty Bay Power 

Squadron of the United States 
Power Squadrons is offering 
public boating courses for both 
power and sail boats. 

The classes cover such topics 
as rules of the road, seaman
ship, aids to navigation, safety 
afloat, charts and piloting, the 
compass, small tx>at handling 
and government regulations. 

One class will be held Tue
sdays at Mount Rainier High 
School in Des Moines and Thur
sdays at Illahee Junior High 
School in Federal Way. 

The Tuesday classes start 
Sept. 12 and run from 7-9:30 
p.m., while the Thursday 
classes start Sept 14 from 7-9:30 
p.m. 

For additional information, 
contact Richard Hawley at 839-
2118 or William Larson at either 
927-1472 or 838-4586. 

All men and women interested 
in boating can attend, whether 
they own a boat or not. The only 
cost involved is for the course 
materials. There is a class size 
limit of 60. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON grad Kris Rongen currently is 
listed No. 3 at center on the Husky depth charts behind two 

photo by Rhonda Davis 

seniors. The 6-6,280-pound sophomore likes his chances of 
possibly being the starter next year. 

Rongen now a center for UW 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

Thomas Jefferson graduate 
Kris Rongen is steadily mov
ing up the ranks as a Universi
ty of Washington football 
player. 

Rongen came out of spring 
ball listed second on the depth 
chart behind Dean Kirkland at 
strongside guard. Rongen then 
was switched to third-string 
center at the beginning of sum
mer camp. 

Despite the move from se
cond to third string, the 1987 
Jefferson grad may be in bet
ter shape in the long run. While 
Kirkland is a junior, the two 
players in front of Rongen, 
Bern Brostek and Jeff 
Chandler, are seniors and 
won't be back next year. 

"Before I looked at it (the 
move to center), it was a 
negative move," explained 
Rongen, a 6-foot-6, 280-pound 
sophomore. "But from what I 
understand it's a positive 
move, t>ecause there are two 
seniors who won't be back next 
year. 

"It looks like a possibility of 
first string (next year) if I can 
hang onto it." 

Rongen was a highly touted 
player coming out of high 
school, when he received 
numerous honors, including 
being named an honorable 
mention prep All-American by 

USA Today. 
He was a redshirt during his 

first season at the UW in 1987. 
During that year, Rongen was 
injured in an off-field accident 
when he had his fingers slam
med in a door and suffered 
severe lacerations. 

RONGEN CONTINUED 
working as an offensive tackle 
to start the 1988 season before 
shifting to center early in the 
campaign. Rongen did not see 
any varsity action last year, 
with his only game action com
ing during a junior varsity 
game against Spokane Falls 
Community College. 

Rongen said he was not sure 
why the coaches switched him 
from strongside guard to 
center at first, but has now 
grown accustomed to the 
change. 

"I like it a lot. I Uke center," 
he said. "Coach (Offensive line 
coach Keith Gilbertson) said it 
was probably the best move 
forme." 

Rongen added that it's 
created a few adjustments for 
him, but nothing too much out 
of the ordinary. 

"This offense is easy to pick 
up," he said. "The movement 
might be a little bit different, 
the footwork, but it's a pretty 
easy transition and I like it." 

After going through a 6-5 
season last year when the 

Huskies finished sixth in the 
Pac-10 and didn't make it to a 
bowl game for the first time in 
10 years, head coach Don 
James hired Gilbertson and 
adopted his o f f e n s i v e 
philosophy. 

Gilbertson is a highly 
regarded offensive tactician 
and he enjoyed great success 
at Idaho, where his teams 
compiled a 28-9 record, in
cluding two Big-Sky titles. 

"He's brought in a more sim
ple offense for blocking 
schemes," said Rongen. "It's 
a more powerful offense. 
We're getting after people, 
we're not sitting back and 
hesitating." 

The one-back passing attack 
is hoped to result in more big 
plays for the Huskies. 

RONGEN WOULD Uke to 
see some varsity playing time 
at center this year, but he is 
doubtful that will happen. 

"It's hard to say," he ex
plained. "I'd like to say yes, 
but then I'm not sure. I will be 
traveling." 

The starting Husky center, 
Brostek, has won three varsity 
letters, is a two-time honorable 
mention All-Pac player and 
has started 34 of 35 games over 
the last three seasons. 

And the backup man. 
Chandler, is a fifth-year senior 
who has been backing up 

Brostek for three seasons. He 
played one game last year 
against Stanford when Brostek 
was injured. 

" T h e y ' d p l a y h i m 
(Chandler) before they ever 
thought of playing me. but that 
doesn't bother me," said 
Rongen. "But if I get the 
chance to play, I'll make the 
best of it." 

Rongen, who just recently 
turned 20, has had to bide his 
time at the UW over the past 
two years. 

"It's not like high school 
(where) you're the biggest guy 
so you're going to be number 
one," said Rongen. 

Rongen is hoping the 
Huskies can become No. 1 
again in the Pac-10, although 
early rankings have them 
listed behind Southern Cal and 
UCLA. 

The Dawgs certainly have 
hopes of turning things around 
this year, though, after last 
season's disappointing show
ing. 

"We've got a lot better at
titude, everybody is working 
harder," said Rongen. "We'll 
just have to see when Texas (A 
4; M) comes." 

The Huskies open their 1989 
season Saturday in Husky 
Stadium against the Aggies. 

"We'll see if we're ready," 
Rongen said. "I'd say we are." 

Temperature won't hamper waterfront getaways 
Whether it's summer-hot, 

winter-cold or somewhere in 
between, most Northwest 
residents enjoy a getaway now 
and then at a waterfront resort 
or inn. 

It may be swimming, boating 
or some other water activity 
you're looking for, or it might 
just be the view. Whatever your 
objective, there are a number of 
inns here in Washington who 
stand ready and willing to ac
commodate you. 

Ocean Crest Resort 
One selection might be the 

Ocean Crest Resort in MocUps, 
an easy 100-mile drive from the 
Seattle-Tacoma metropolitan 
area. Located about 20 miles 
north of better-known Ocean 
Shores, Moclips is a quiet com
munity whose main attraction Is 
its spectacular waterfront 
views. 

lliis is an isolated region at 
the southwestern edge of the 
Olympic Peninsula. It's a 
perfect overnight stop on a 
weekend drive around the penin
sula, although Ocean Crest's 
amenities — and minimum-stay 
r e q u i r e m e n t s — l e n d 
themselves to a lengthier 
vacation-like stay. 

Ocean Crest has been popular 

Exploring the 
Northwest 
by Cary Ordway 

with family and friends who we 
have taken to the resort on occa
sion. Most people enjoy the 
relaxed pace and peace and 
quiet, but those with kids ap
preciate the indoor heated 
swimming pool and the miles of 
beach just waiting for explore-
Uon. 

We especially enjoy the 
restaurant at Ocean Crest, 
which has earned a statewide 
reputation for its fine seafood. 
Although a bit on the expensive 
side, its romantic ocean view 

and great service make it a 
must-do for at least one major 
meal while you're there. For 
those who prefer to cook their 
own. Ocean Crest has several 
spacious apartments complete 
with kitchen facilities. 

Rates at Ocean Crest range 
from $46 to $85, depending on 
room size and whether it has a 
view. There is a two-night 
minimum stay on weekends, 
three nights on holiday 
weekends. 

Phone (206) 276-4465 for more 
information. 

llteWoodnuuT 
A new waterside inn recently 

opened on the shores of Lake 
Washington. The Woodmark 
Hotel at Carillon Point was built 
on the former site of Lake 
Washington Shipyard and the 
Seattle Seahawk practice site in 
Kirkland. 

The 100-foom resort features 
21 suites and three conference 
rooms. A unique feature allows 
guests to "raid the pantry" in 
the late evenings, helping 
themselves to food in the kitchen 
at no extra charge. 

Altogether, the Carillon Point 
development includes 21 acres 
— 2,000 square feet of retail 
s p a c e , t w o s p e c i a l t y 

restaurants, a 205-slip marina, 
public pier, parks and marine 
activities center. 

Rates range from $110 for a 
single to between $175 and $500 
for a suite at the Woodmark. For 
more information, phone (206) 
822-3700. 

Weigh West 
So m a n y W a s h i n g t o n 

residents go to Victoria, B.C., 
that they often forget the 
scenery and fascinating towns 
along Vancouver Island's coast. 

On the west side, an inn called 
the Weigh West is a modem 
resort in an old fishing village. 
Located in Tofino, the Weigh 
West is your jumping off point 
for exploration of this "wild" 
sparsely populated side of the 
island. The views of the snowy 
peaks of the Coast Range are 
spectacular. 

Most people come to the 
Weigh West to fish. The Blue 
Heron restaurant is built over 
the water, offering a view of the 
marina and playful sea otters 
below. Fishermen here catch 
salmon, halibut cod and 
steelhead. 

Room rates start at $60 Cana
dian. Boat rentals, charter 
fishing and moorage are also 
avai lable . Packages are 

available which include air fare 
from Seattle via Lake Union Air, 
meals and fishing guide service. 

For more information, call 
(604)725-3277. 

North (Cascades Lodge 
Saltwater isn't the only wet 

stuff that qualifies an inn as 
"waterfront." In North Central 
Washington, there are several 
waterfront resorts on Lake 
Chelan, most hi the city of 
Chelan at the south end of the 
lake. 

But perhaps the most unique 
is the North Cascades Lodge, 
located at the other end of the 55-
mile-long lake, deep in the heart 
of the Cascade Mountains. This 
rustic lodge is only accessible by 
boat, floatplane or a relatively 
long and demanding hike. 

Most visitors opt for passage 
on the Lady of the Lake, a 

passenger boat that travels the 
length of the lake once each day 
in summer, somewhat less often 
in winter. The LADY arrives 
each noon at Stehekin, a small 
village where you wQl find the 
North Cascades Lodge. 

Since this is wilderness, the 
lodge is not particularly fancy. 
People come here for the sereni
ty of the lake and the pleasant 
Idking you'll find throughout this 
remote area. A shuttle bus takes 
visitors up to scenic Rainbow 
Falls and nearby streams where 
we can remember some of the 
best trout fishing ever. 

The lodge has a restaurant, 
but you can also rent a 
housekeeping unit in which you 
can cook your own meals. Rates 
range from $55 to $68. For more 
information, phone (509) 682-
4711. 

Soccer club sets meeting 
The Southwest United Soccer 

Club is planning a meeting Satu
rday, Sept. 9, at Olympic View 
Elementary for parents to turn 
in their youngsters' soccer sign
up forms. 

The sign-up forms are for 
those youths who will be 5,6 or 7 

years old by Dec. 31. "nie 
Southwest United Soccer Club 
covers the Olympic View, Briga-
doon and Twin Lakes elemen
tary areas. 

The meeting is scheduled to 
take place from 2:30 p.m. to 4:3D 
p.m. right outside of Uie school. 
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Martial Arts enjoy South King County boom 
ByMATTESGET 

Mention martial arts and it 
often conjures up images of 
Tibetan monks practicing 
s h a d o w y m o v e s b e h i n d 
monestary walls. 

Today mar t ia l a r t s a r e 
becoming increasingly popular, 
both as a form of self-defense 
and physical fitness. 

In South King county alone 
there are more than 50 martial 
arts schools. The Southwest 
area is home to some of the 
most popular and ancient 
forms. 

K a r a t e , Tae Kwon Do, 
Kung-Fu and Aikido account for 
more than 60 percent of the 
martial ar ts market . The 
Southwest area offers all four of 
these popular styles of self-
defense. 

KARATE translates literally 
into empty hand. At the Wash
ington Karate Association's 
Burien studio. Holly Gilman 
teaches a Japanese form of 
karate called Shito-ryu. 

It's a form that uses a 
balance of both hands and feet 
equally in combat. 

In ancient times, peasants 
were forbidden from practicing 
any form of martial arts, so 
they disguised their training to 
coincide with their daily work 
routines. 

Gilman says the ultimate goal 
for today is "the specific 
defense of life, not to look for 
trouble." 

In the realm of karate, the 
cliches "you're never too 
young" and "you're never too 
old" apply. 

The youngest student at the 
Burien karate studio is four 
years old. The oldest is 70. 

"A student doesn't need to be 
in good shape, but does need to 
be healthy," Gilman says. 

"Students should want to 
work hard on their abilities. 
Self-defense is the nature of 
karate, not a side benefit. It 
goes together with the mental 
disciplines." 

She says they are just as im
portant as the physical aspect 
of the art and in some ways will 
better help the person in the 
long run. 

"As the discipline of karate 
increases, so does the student's 
concentration, self-discipline 
and self-respect. It also stresses 
manners and respect for others 
:̂ or the rest of their life," 

Gilman says. 
Gilman stresses that karate 

isn't difficult to learn and the 
instructors are there to teach 
students, not break them. 

"We don't use the slnk-or-
swim method. We believe in 
learning as a process, that is 
what has made us as successful 
as we are," she says. 

The Burien School of Karate 
is located at 15525 1st Avenue 
South. The phone number is 
243-2093. Cost for a comprehen
sive program is decided on an 
individual basis. 

Tae Kwon Do differs from 
karate in a drastic way. Seven
ty percent of its movement em
phasizes the feet or legs. 

Kevin Chamley is an instruc
tor at the Yi Brothers Tae Kwon 
Do studio in Des Moines. 

He says a translation of the 
name defines the methods 
employed in Tae Kwon Do. Tae 
means kicking, jumping or 
stepping; Kwon is punching, 
stacking or beating; and Do 
means art, teaching or way. 

The form took shape about 
1,300 years ago in Korea as a 
primary means of self-defense. 

He says the moves are not 
hard to learn, but they must be 
learned to the point of perfec
tion. 

"The student has to be very 
serious about working hard. 
Through repetitions the move
ments must become a natural 
reaction," he says. 

"While the mind can keep ex
panding in knowledge, the body 
can only go to an extreme. That 
is why it takes two years for a 
second degree, three for a third 
and so on," he says. 

"If taught properly the style 
is a combination of patience, 
concentration, self-discipline 
and physical skills." 

The Yi Brothers school is 
located at 20812 Pacif ic 
Highway South. The phone 
number is 878-0539. The cost for 
a three-month program is $160. 
Six months cost $300 and one 
year is $550. 

Scott Rowe also teaches Tae 
Kwon Do at his Burien studio, 
the Tae Kwon Do USA Family 
Center. 

Rowe says that Tae Kwon Do 
is beginning to have a larger 
following because of its ease. 

"It's become more popular 
now that it has become an of
ficial Olympic spor t , " he 

Local skaters 
post high finish 

Shaun Pattison and David 
Baker of Federal Way were 
able to place at the 1989 U.S. 
National Championships for 
roller skaters held in Fort 
Worth. Texas, Aug. 13-17. 

The local youths teamed up 
with Adam Morris and John 
Streeter from outside the area 
to take third in the Elementary 
Boys' division. Baker and Mor
ris were also second in the two-
skater event for that age 
group. 

Sara Marks, who lives out

side the area but also skates 
for the Pattison's West speed 
skating team, placed first in 
the Junior Ladies competition, 
while Darcy Greenhouse and 
Pam Cook won the Master 
Lady two-skater event. 

Also from Pattison's but liv
ing outside of Federal Way 
were Sara Marks, Karen Kon-
ing and Sis Carpenter, who 
joined Nancy Humphry for 
third in the Senior Lady four-
skater competition. 

Goalpost takes 
Canada tourney 
• A new girls' U-16 soccer team 
featuring eight players from 
Federal Way recently went to 
X^anada and won the Sur Del 
Tournament. 

The Auburn Goalpost, whose 
head coach is Fred Dutra and 
I h e a s s i s t a n t i s M a r y 
Baumgardt, is comprised of 
nine U-15 players and six U-16 
players. 

On Friday, the Goalpost 
defeated the Shooting Stars, 1-0. 
Saturday, the Goalpost blasted 
^ e Canadian Mavericks, 11-1, 
p ior to beating another Cana

dian team in the semifinals on 
Sunday, 2-0. 

That advanced the Goalpost 
into the semifinals against the 
F.C. Royals, a game the 
Goalpost won, 3-1. 

In four games played, the 
Goalpost scored 26 goals while 
allowing only three. 

Members of the Auburn 
Goalpost team who live in 
Federal Way a r e : Darcy 
Whaley, Jeni Mauch, Elisha 
Marsh, Michelle High, Gina 
Heidal, Suzanne Hamant, Amy 
Felker and Justi Baumgardt. 

.Gators host parent night 
The Thomas Jefferson and 

Decatur football teams are 
; scheduled to participate in 
j a m b o r e e s a t H igh l ine 
Stadium on Saturday, Sept. 1. 

Thomas Jefferson will join 
-Kennedy and Blanchet that 
•day for a preseason jamboree 
starting at 1 p.m., while 

Decatur will be involved in a 
jamboree with Mount Rainier 
and Fife in the same stadium 
at 4 p.m. 

Federal Way will participate 
in a jamboree at Federal Way 
Memorial Field with Sam-
mamish and Ingraham beginn
ing at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 1. 

ATTENTION HUNTERS!! 
Try Archery - The Family Sport 

Let Us Help You Get Started 
* We Have It All • Bows & Arrows 

• Camouflage • Hunting Accessories • Archery Museum 
'• f^^f 'Instruction'Service Is our specialty 

V g y T & W 1 0 - 6 Th&Fr i .10-8 Sat. 10-5, 
Northwest Archery Company. Inc.^ 

19807 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH. SEAHLE, WA 98148 878-7300 

claims. 
Rowe has been training on 

and off for the past 15 years and 
has a second- degree black belt. 

He stresses above all else that 
Tae Kwon Do is not for lazy 
people. 

"It's a self-motivated pro
gram, where each student is 
taught as an individual," he 
says. 

The Tae Kwon Do USA Fami
ly Center is located at 220 
Southwest 152nd. The phone 
number is 242-6032. The school 
offers a seven-week introducto
ry course for $39. After the in
troduction there is a monthly 
fee of (46.50. 

Although the martial arts 
mentioned above have a tradi
tionally violent heritage, some 
forms stress a 'peaceful' vein. 

Kung-Fu emphasizes physical 
and mental discipline, with 
self-defense a secondary aspect. 

Temple Kung-Fu in Kent 
teaches a form known as shao-
lin-su. It has its origins in China 

around 520 A JD. 
This style's primary function 

is to enhance longevity of life. It 
includes balance, self-discipline 
and respect for the body. 

Self-defense is taught through 
circular movements as opposed 
to linear, or straight-forward, 
methods of other styles. 

Temple Kung-Fu is located at 
24817 Pacific Highway South, 
Suite 104. The phone number is 
941-8822. Program prices vary 
for the individual. 

Karate, Tae Kwon Do and 
Kung-Fu all have share com
mon traits. Aikido is completely 
different 

Morihei Ueshiba s tar ted 
Aikido in the 20th century. 
Ueshiba studied jujitsu, a Japa
nese form of wrestling, and 
mastered the use of the staff 
and sword. 

After an argument over dif
ferent sword styles, Ueshiba 
was challenged to a duel. He 
won the battle but came close to 
killing his opponent. 

Afterward Ushiba decided to 
develop a non-violent martial 
art, or "peaceful warriors," as 
he called them. Before he died 
in 1969 he had created a unique 
method of self-defense. 

Aikido uses the attacker's le
verage and momentum against 
himself. In effect the attacker 
beats himself. 

"It's like the saying if you 
kick a tree and break your foot 
you can't really blame the 
tree," says Pam Cooper, in
structor for the Aikido School of 
West Seattle. 

Cooper has studied the style 
for 14 years and has earned a 
fourth-degree black belt. 

"The key is repetition, timing 
and subtle movements. Aikido 
consists of locks, holds and 
throws," she says. 

"We can teach you early on 
the quick movements, the kind 
developed to move you out of 
harm's way. You are taught to 
give back the full force of what 
you receive," says Cooper. 

Later the student is taught ~ 
how to give back varying 
degrees of the force thrown at* 
them. This gives the students; 
options as to how much damage ^ ^ 
they want to inflict on an oppo-W 
nent. 

As an example of the ease of 
Aikido, Cooper says she sparred 
with a quadraplegic with very 
little range of motion in her 
arms. ' 

"She was doing very well. She 
'stuck my head in the metal' 
wheel wells of the wheelchair." . 

Although the movements are 
relatively easy to learn, it takes 
a great deal of time to become 
proficient at them. It takes four 
years to earn a black belt," 
Cooper says. ^m 

"It's a non-competitive sport .^P 
The only person you are com-' 
peting with is yourself," she 
says. 

Aikido of West Seattle is 
^ a t e d at 4745 40th Southwest. 
The phone number is 938-5222. 
Cost is $45 a month. 

Follow the football fortunes of the 
Thomas Jefferson, Federal Way, and 
Decatur football teams... 

Read the Federal Way News ... 
Check out the Fall Sports special... 

football, cross country, swimming and 
more... in the September 8th Issue. 

Live each event by reading and seeing 
the action in the Federal Way News ... 
Subscribe Now... 

Before Game Time. 

Call 241-2507 or 927-8676 
Your Community Team 
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Fife's school chief won't rock boat 

•
he 
ind 

^ ^ 0 1 

By WENDY CULVERWELL 
As a child, Fife's new acting 

schools superintendent spent 
more than her share of time in 

le principal's office. 
But it wasn't because Peggy 

O'Connor needed straightening 
out. It was because her father 
was the principal of her Boise, 
Idaho, elementary and Junior 
high schools. 

In her elementary school 
days, O'Connor would walk to 
school with her father, arriving 
early enough to sharpen 
teachers' pencils and arrange 
papers for them. 

O'Connor won't have much 
time for sharpening teachers' 
pencils in her new job though — 
ihe'll be more concerned with 

ding classrooms for them to 
teach in. 

O'Connor, 47, has been with 
the district for 14 years, all the 
while as assistant superinten
dent. A Federal Way resident, 
she is single and has a 23-year-
old daughter. 

The new superintendent, 
however, refuses to be put off by 
the district's growing pains — a 
combustible mixture of aging 
buildings and growing numbers 
of students. 

FIFE'S VOTERS have re-
cted five capital improvement 

londs, and renting space is this 
year's solution to the mounting 
housing crisis. Classrooms at St. 
Martin of Tours Catholic Church 
will be filled with Fife 
kindergartners this fall — a 
solution O'Connor believes is 
"excellent". 

O'Connor doesn't see the bond 
failures as signaling lack of 
community support for the 
schools, or as cause for the 
abrupt resignation of ex-
uperintendent Larry Crouch. 
Community support is ap-
rent, she said, from the level 

of parent involvement in the 
classrooms and PTAs, from 
business support of the district, 
and by the community's interest 
in athletic events. 

"I think people care a lot," she 
said, pointing out that voters 
routinely pass the levies needed 
to help provide the district with 
its normal operations budget. 

As for Crouch's unexpected 
ieparture, she says there was no 
nimosity involved. It was simp

ly a case of Crouch being offered 
a job in an area near and dear to 
his heart — overseas education. 
He has accepted a post as an ad
ministrator in Indonesia. 

• C r o u c h ' s resignation came in 
te July, leaving the district 

virtually no time in which to get 
a new superintendent on board 
in time for the fall term. Rather 

Elks make 
their move 

The Federal Way Elks Lodge 
#2431 has moved to 33919 Ninth 

v̂e. S., about five blocks from 
old location. The old building 

was sold to the South King Coun
ty Multi-Service Center. 

An open house will be held 
Sept. 12 to give members and 
prospective members an op
portunity to inspect the new 
facilities. An informal get-
together, with no-host cocktails, 
will begin at 6:30 p.m., and the 
general meeting will start at 8. 

Applications for membership 
will be accepted at the open 
house. For information, call 

ck Mayer, 874-7366. 

^ u p 

• 
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NEIGHBOR. 
We need phone volunteers to 
answer King County's Community 
Infarmaticn Line. Take just a iew 
hours each week to find resources 
far people who need food, shelter, 
health and education. Pniessianal 
training and superviaon pm-ided. 
Forinixiiiation, calltheCrisis 
Clinic at 447-3210. 

Woodmont school 
to build self-esteem 
Woodmont Elementary School 
plans to continue its reading pro
gram and will try to build 
students' self-esteem this year, 
said Woodmont Principal 
George Kaese. 

The school's self-esteem pro
gram is called "The Woodmont 
Way." 

The school also plans to stress 
its English as a second language 
program this year. 

Enrollment is up slightly this 
year at Woodmont from about 
540 students last year to 570 this 
year. 

New teachers at the school 
this year are Eric Dunckel, 
music, Darcy Dahline, first 
grade, Elizabeth Rietmann, 
special education, Darlene 
Rocke, sixth grade, and 

Our Schools 

Maureen Sargent, kindergarten. 
There were no physical im

provements to the building since 
last year, Kaese said. 

This year school hours are to 
3:30 p.m The school is at 26454 
16th Ave. S. The school's phone 
number is 839-9720. 

Twin Lakes opens with a new look 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
PEGGY O'CONNOR, a 14-year veteran of the Fife School District, vi/lll guide It through the 
coming year as acting superintendent. The job was vacated last month when former 
superintendent Larry Crouch accepted a position as an American schools administrator in 
Indonesia. 
than rush the process, the school 
board elected to hire, at least for 
now, someone who already knew 
the ropes. Fourteen years of 
working with Fife's past three 
superintendents has certainly 
prepared O'Connor for the 
responsibilities. 

H e r o n e - y e a r a c t i n g 
superintendent contract began 
Aug. 1. It allows her to apply for 
the position if she wants, but 
O'Connor says she is just getting 
used to her new office. She 
wants to try the hat on as long as 
possible before she decides 
whether to ask to wear it per
manently. 

DOES SHE think Fife is going 
to find it more and more difficult 
to attract and keep competent 
administrators with its history 
of bond failures? 

"It concerns me that over the 
past year publicity has focused 
on the housing situation and the 
bond failures when in actuality 
we have strong parent support 
and community support," she 
said. "I don't know that (the 
district) would be less attractive 
( t o c o m p e t e n t 
superintendents)." 

She pointed out that the 
district is well-situated and has 
a history of passing levys. 

"We have a very strong school 
district." 

Her goal for the coming year 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF THE STATE OF 

WASHINGTON FOR 
KING COUNTY 

In Re the Morriogc of: DAVID C. 
BARKLIND, Petitioner vs. KELLI D. 
BARKLIND, Respondent. 

No. 89-3-06399-2 
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON TO: 
KELLI D. BARKLIND 

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned to op-
peof within sixty (60) days after the date 
of the first publicotion of this Summons, 
to wit, within sixty (60) days ofter the 
6th doy of August, 1989, and defend the 
above-entitled oction in the obove-en-
titled court, and onswer the Petition for 
Dissolution of Morrioge of the petitioner 
Dovid C. Barklind, ond serve a copy of 
your response upon the undersigned ot-
tomey for petitioner ot his office below-
ttoted; and in cose of your foilure so to 
do, judgment will be rendered ogainst 
you according to the demand of the 
Petition for Dissolution of Morrioge, 
which hos been filed with the clerk of 
said court. 
William J. Murphy 
33120PocificHwy.So. 
P.O. Box 3105 
Federol Woy, W A 98063-3105 
838-9108-927-3237 
Attorney for Petitioner 

Published in the Federol Way News on 
August 6,13,20,27, Sept. 3,10,1989. 
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NEW DAYCARE PRESCHOOL/NOW OPEN 

TENDER YEARS SCHOOLS 
REGISTER NOW-RECEIVE 25% OFF 

YOUR 3rd MONTH'S TUITION 
Accredite(j Staff • Indoor On-Site Swim Lessons Available 

Tuition includes 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Snacks 
Preschool Curriculum 
Gymnastics 

Located within Emenid 
Forest Apts. Children 

welcome from 
Surrounding community. 

123SWCiinpusOr. 
FederilWiy.WA 

874-0222 
lYEARS SCHCXDLS 

OTHER I O C A T I O N S : OLYMPIA « R E N T O N 

is to keep the district going, but 
not to rock the boat. 

Finding space at St. Martin's 
opened up other areas for an 
early childhood education pro
gram, which she says will be one 
of the best kindergartens 
around. 

Getting another bond issue in 
front of voters next spring is 
another priority, as is updating 
the aging bus fleet. 

The district also will have to 
think about short-term solutions 
to its housing problem. Even if 
the bond issue passes next spr
ing, the district will need por
tables to house students while 
construction is under way. 

O'CONNOR believes voters 
will OK a bond issue once they 
understand that the district's 
need for capital improvements 

is very real. 
Based on new apartment con

struction alone, Fife could have 
as many as 70 new students this 
f a l l — m o r e t h a n t w o 
classrooms. The projection is 
based on a ratio of one new stu
dent per five new apartment 
units. 

The actual number of new 
students won't be certain until 
school starts, though. 

O ' C o n n o r e a r n e d h e r 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
in education from Eastern 
Washington College. She did fur
ther graduate work at the 
univers i t ies of Minnesota, 
Washington and Puget Sound. 

"I'm excited about the op
portunity to participate in long 
range planning for the district," 
she said. 

The biggest news at Twin 
Lakes Elementary School this 
year is that modernization is 
complete and students will start 
the year off in familiar surroun
dings, sort of. They spent last 
spring at North Lake Elemen
tary. 

Principal Carolanne Watness 
said the school underwent a ma
jor overhaul last spring and this 
summer that included more 
c l a s s r o o m s p a c e , n e w 
bathrooms, color schemes , 
carpeting and realignment of 
the office. 

Watness said that before 
remodeling, the school's office 
was in the center of the campus, 
and tough to find for people not 
familiar with the school. During 
remodeling, the office door was 
moved to face the parking lot, 
making it more visible and 
easier to find. 

Enrollment this fall will be 
about the same as last year, at 

600, but 150-200 of those students 
will be new faces because of 
redistricting. 

"We are one of the schools 
most affected by that," Watness 
said. "A lot of those students are 
coming from Adelaide and we're 
doing a lot of planning to make 
them feel at home." 

Watness is expecting two 
special education teachers who 
have not yet been named to join 
the staff. Twin Lakes offers 
special education as well as a 
gifted student program. 

Learning goals for the coming 
y e a r inc lude the " w h o l e 
language" curriculum, an in
tegrated language arts program 
students will encounter in all 
their study areas. 

Starting time for Twin Lakes 
is 9 a.m., with a 3:10 p.m. 
dismissal. The school is at 4400 
S.W. 320th St. The phone 
numbers are 927-4467 and 838-
0559. 

BEONIIIEA 
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PUGET SOUND 
BLOODPIOGRAM 

292-6500 

Seattle's Newest Restaurant & Lounge 
Have Been Made to Order. 

a-

Scattle's newest restaurant and lounge are 
open for business. We're SeaPorts in the 

Red Lion Hotel at Sea-Tac Airport, and we've got 
a few fresh ideas about what a seafood restaurant 
and lounge should be. Just take a look at what 
we've got to offer. 

APPETIZERS 
You'll find a delicious array 

of hot and cold appetizers in both the restaurant 
and lounge, including such selections as 
Dungeness Crab, Deep Fried Calamari, 
Kumamotos, Crab and Shrimp Stuffed Artichoke 
Bottoms and much more. 

-a 

ENTREES' 
All of our entrees are prepared with an 

accent on health. Try our Fresh'Northwest 
Salmon, grilled in 5-spice oriental bread flakes, 
Broiled Coastal Halibut, topped with sundried 
tomato/basil sauce, or perhaps our Jumbo 
Prawns Tivoli Saute. And nearly every entree can 
be ordered steamer cooked in a bamboo steamer 
which is yours to take home. 

ENTERIMNMENT. 
SeaPorts Lounge is Seattle's newest sports 

lounge, complete with sports trivia video games, 
an electronic sports ticker providing up-to-the-
minute scores, and of course, big screen satellite 
TVs for showing events and highlights. And 
every night at 9 pm, SeaPorts features the area's 
hottest music and dancing. 

FRESH BAR 
An idea as fresh as its name, 

the Fresh Bar is located in the lobby area just 
outside the Lounge. It features specialty coffee 
and an impressive array of light and healthy 
breakfast items every morning. Choose from a 
variety of cereals, pastries, juices and yogurts. 
Days and evenings, the Fresh Bar serves a variety 
of fresh seafood items a la cane, like Steamed 
Manila Clams, Shoalwater Oysters and Chilled 
Dungeness Crab, as well as your favorite beverages. 

T o FINISH 
As you can see, SeaPorts isn't your ordinary 

restaurant and lounge. It's refreshing. Different. 
And SeaPorts has something for everybody, including 
you. So what are you waiting for? Order up. 

r SeaRorts 

RED UON HOTEL/SEATAC 

18740 Pacific Highway South • Seattle • 246-8600 
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Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Delridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over 277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. • 5 p.m. Wed. for Fri. • 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac, Brown's Point, 
Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights, 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood, Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake, Marine Hills, 
North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park, West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner, 
Chelsea Park, Admiral Junction. 
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REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

102 Open Houses 

O P E N H O U S E By Owner , 3 
bdrm , 2 both , fomily room 
w^yet bar. J a c u u i , fenced, 
sprinklers, ploy house. Lots 
of quality upgrodes. Sun. 
12-6 pm. 3 2 5 1 8 7 th PI. So. 

941 0 3 8 9 

O P E N 2-5 p m 
18117 46 th Ave . So. Seattle 

Spotless 4 bdrm. , 3 both , 
family home on beautiful ly 
lofviscaped privote lot. f^eo-
tures new ook ki tchen, lorge 
dining oreo $ 1 0 6 , 9 5 0 . A d 
* F764. M ick Schmott i , 

8 3 8 - 8 9 0 0 . 
Windmere Reol Eslote 

O P E N 2 5 p m 
17846 6 t h S.W. 

Beoutiful 4 bdrm. , 3 both 
family home on lorge cor
ner lot. Feotures Sourni & 
M t n . view. N e w carpets, 2 
cor gor,, sport court oreo. 
$ 1 7 5 , 9 5 0 . Mick S c h m a l t i , 

2 4 4 - 5 9 0 0 . 
Windmere Reol Estote 

PRIDE Of Ownership. 
Open I 5pm. 3 0 8 2 6 6 th PI 
S.W. Neot 2 bdrm , (Could 
be 3) rambler on quiet deod 
• n d street. Fenced & privote 
b a c k y a r d w i t h c o v e r e d 
patio. R V porking, plus 
potential for o 2 c a r car
port. Must see- too much to 
lelll A n n o M a r i e Sherry, 

8 8 6 - 0 4 0 3 
Coldwell Banker 

CLASSTFIED 
IS O P E N 

SATURDAYS 
10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

For your convenience 
8399520 

I K Homes-Auburn, 
Kent 

I 

AnENTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNERS 

W e hove o proven success 
formulo for you!! N o obligo-
l ion. W e con IxTve your 
h o u M sold f o i l wi thout 
listing ft- So coll today, 

Dave at 941 7 9 0 0 , 
Ext. 3 3 9 or 3 5 4 

All American Homes 

C U S T O M Built huge moster 
suite, formal front room 2 
story w / b s m t . 1 o c r e . 
J 1 9 5 , 0 0 0 Nancy 8 3 8 - 0 1 1 6 

Pork A v e Reolty, Inc. 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

AHENTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNERS 

W e hove o proven success 
formulo for you!! N o obligo-
t ioo. W e can hove your 
iHxi te sold fost without 
l in ing it. So cal l lodoy. 

Dove at 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , 
Ext. 3 3 9 or 3 5 4 . 

All Americon Homes 

BLAKLEY M A N O R 
By owner, 4 bdrm. , 3 both , 
2 frplcs., oil bricit, lorge, 
quiet, clean Landscaped 
with stream. Gar./shop. 
$146,950 242-3661 

BURIEN 3 bdrm rambler, 
very cleon, nice yord Come 
• • • a t 655 So 195th St., 

8247993 
CITY VIEW 

yttwtt Bi level w/3 bdrni., 2 
full boths, rec room in full 
bsmt., quiet setting w/view. 
$124,950 Ad *8 5L 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 I St Ave, So. 
? * M 7 7 7 

GREGORY HEIGHTS: Cute 
3 bdrm. 1 both rombler, 
Detochad gor. wired w / 2 2 0 . 
$ 8 4 , 5 0 0 . 8 7 4 - 1 1 3 8 

GIVING AWAY A PET?'" 
These ods ore iree 

in Classified 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

IMMACULATE 3 bdmi. w/ 
family room. On beautifully 
landscaped corner lot. New 
on moiiet & priced to sell 
yesterdoy at $79,500. Coll 
Hall Reolty for details. 
2433793 
LARGE Older Home. 1/2 
acre fenced lot. Lots of 
storage, RV porking, big 
shop. $115,000.242-5697 

LARGE RAMBLER 
By owner, 4 bedroom, 2 
both, knotty pine kitchen, 
fomily room, Jocuzzi tub, 
fireplace insert, fruit trees. 
Privocy, close to shopping 
& scf>ools. fVincipols only. 

open t-6pm. 
Coll 244-1944 

MINI FARM 
Huge 2 story on 1/4 acre 
lot, hos 3 large bdrms., 2 
boths, rec room in bsmt., 
huge country kitchen. 
$ 146,500. Ad «S8L 

Normondy Podi 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So 
2444777 

OPEN HOUSE: Sept 16th i 
17th., 842 So 143rd PI. 5 
bdrm. txyne., 2 boths, fomi
ly room, 2 frplcs., Lorge 
deck, Hot tub, 3 cor goroge. 
$108,500 431 0954 

PRICED for quick sale, 4 
bdrm., 2 both rombler w/ 
doylight bsmt Large lot, 
privote fenced yord. Open 
Sun. 12 6 pm. 248-3830. 

505 S.W. 139th St. 

4 BDRM., 3 bath home, 
ranch kitchen, voulted ceil
ings, partial Sound & Mt. 
view. $175,950,839-7278 

Micx scMuan 
Windertwre Reol Estote 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

A T T E N T I O N 
FOR SALE BY OWNERS 

W e hove a proven success 
formula for you!! N o obligo-
tion. W e con hove your 
house sold fast without 
listing it. So coll today. 
Dove at 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , ext. 3 3 9 
Of 354 . 

108 Homes-
McMicken 
Riwrion, Sea-Tac 

A F F O R D A B L E ! $ 6 2 , 9 0 0 . 3 
bdrm. , 1 both, lorge goroge, 
1 block to school. By 
owner, 4 3 1 - 9 0 2 0 , 2 4 6 - 4 7 4 0 
BY O W N E R Exc. fomily 
home. 3 bedroom rambler 
with family room, work-
sfiop. privote fenced bock 
yord. certified fireploce in
sert. $ 8 6 , 9 5 0 . 17728 41st 
A v e South. 2 4 3 - 6 1 1 0 
N E A R Southcenter, Rainier 
view, hot tub. professionol-
ly londscoped, newer spo-
cious 4 bdrm. , 3 bath home 
w/pickup in jck. $ 1 1 7 , 5 0 0 , 
Drive by 16710 S I s t A v e . 

S o . 243 -1402 

4 B D R M . . 3 both home o n 
nice londscoped lot, feo-
tures: Beautiful ook kitcfien, 
3/4 both off master. T o o 
much to list! $ 1 0 6 , 9 5 0 . 

MICXSCMUin 
8 3 9 - 7 2 7 8 

Windemere Reol Estote 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

AFFORDABLE 

ELEGANCE 
Lovely 2 story, 4 bdrm., 
2-l i both home w/family 
room, located on Federal 
Woy's East Hill, Easy ac
cess to 167 & 1-5. Former 
model home boosts scoring 
cathedral ceilings, lovely 
upgroded decor including 
wollpoper, glass & tile. 
FefKed bock & front yard 
w/professionol lor>dscoping. 
Home shows pride of own
ership. $126,950. Call 
Merle McClotchie. 941-
7900,ext. 223or8393600 

11B Homes-
Federal Way 

ot 
BINGAMON POND 
New homes storting 
$91,950 
Model Op«i ot 3726 So. 
248th PI. 
Sot. i Sun. I-5 Of coll 
mike Korsten 839-6650 or 
927-7600 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
YOUR SITE 

STARTING $45 PER FT. 

G>if cColl & Sons Construc
tion 874^324 

EVERYTHING 

COMES STAIDARD 
Exhaustive list of extros in 
this beautiful 3 bdmr., 216 
both, tri-level with fenced 
backyard, 2 decks, sunken 
living room, vaulted ceiling, 
formot dining , ook entry & 
much more. AD *824CR 
$118,950. 946 4000 or 
952-5362 

All Americon Homes 

FKE HOUSE 
West Hi l l Auburn , l l O O s q . 
ft . , you move or dwnotish 

8 3 9 - 2 9 4 3 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

B E A U T I F U L Fomily home, 
4 bdrm. , r e c room, nice 
yord. 8 7 4 - 2 9 3 2 

KINGKABIN 
3/4 ACRE + VIEW 

Beat this: Security gotes, 4 
bdrms., 2 f r p l c , huge bonus 
room plus d e n , exclusive 
location for tl ie u l t imate 
buyer. For oil info cal l Dove 
Lopez, 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 ext. 3 3 9 

All American Homes 

LARGE Split level. 3 bdnn . , 
2 + ba th , owner confroct/ 
lease opt ion. Bargain a t 
$ 7 9 , 0 0 0 . 1 - 7 5 9 - 4 3 1 2 

MUST SEE! 
5 bdrm., 3 both^ seperate 
guest house, a l l for 
$93,950. Coll Dorothy, 

941-7770 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

REDUCED 
ONLY $85,500 

Freshly painted, new vinyl 
in k i tcfwn, loundry & both. 
Wol ls , ceil ings & floors 
oreo insulated. N e w win
dow coverings Desi robl * 
Angle Lake oreo. Reody to 
move into. Qu ie t oreo & 
eosy freeway access. Be 
first o n A D # 1046R. D ia l 
9 4 1 - 9 0 0 0 now! 

All American Homes 

SCENIC VIEW 
3 bdrm., 2 both rambler 
with over 1900+ sq. ft. 
home includes mature 
landscaping, remodeled 
kitchen & on outstanding 
view of ttw sound! Ad f 
1025CR. $178,000 Coll 
946-4000 Of 952 5362 

I I VANGUARD 

N E W listing. 3 bdrm. , 2h 
both, newer contemporary 
tri-level. Vau l ted ceil ings, 
oak cobinets , hydrotub , 
Spacemake,r m i c r o w o v e , 
m a n y c u s t o m f e a t u r e s , 
super neighborhood w/eosy 
freewoy occess. A j s u m o b l e 
9 ) 4 % F H A loon. Only 
$ 1 0 7 , 5 0 0 . T h e Brokeroge 
Inc., 1-756-6666 

GET AWAY OH, MY 
GOSH! 

All American Homes 

B U I L O E R W I L L 
CONSIDER T R A D E S 

Beoutiful new home in Des 
Moines 3 bdrm. 2 both, 

$ 1 1 6 , 9 5 0 Col l Bill 8 3 9 - 5 2 8 2 

^ 
MacPtiepson's 
kClEUTM 

LIKE N e w , fully remodeled. 
2 bdrm., full bsmt frplc. 
large lot Nice!! 8 7 8 - 7 2 3 0 

mCOWTWCTIOH 
Des Moines 

$ 1 0 1 , 9 5 0 - $ l 14 ,950 
Hot New Development Cen
tral ly located Di f ferent 
styles avai lable. 3 sold in 
one week- Going fast! So, 
Coll Don Greenup, 948 -
0 5 6 6 lor complete details! 

All American Homes 

RENTAL INCOME! 
Enjoy the comfort of 3 
bdrms., a f r p l c , built in 
pool plus oddit ionol income 
from o full sized 1 + b d m i . , 
r e c . r o o m w / k i t c h e n , 
mottier-in-low unit below. 
Super investment for t fw 
smart investor. Coll D o v e 
Lopez, 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , ext. 3 3 9 

All American Homes 

All American Homes 

AFFORDABLE 
L U X U R Y 

Yes! Y o u can't offord to 
poss up this firKJ: 3 bdrm. , 3 
cor gor., 3 views, brick, ook 
8i t i le, plus-plus-plus For oil 
info coll Dove Lopez, 9 4 1 -
7 9 0 0 ext. 3 3 9 

All Americon Homes 

ASSUME 10.5% 
NO CREDIT 

NO QUALIFYING 
3 bdrm., 1 both starter 
home in Federal Woy oreo. 
Poyments under $600 per 
mo. $12,000 Moves you in! 
Close in 3 days or less. Vo-
cont & reody to move into. 
Call Gir\nie Gregory for 
more info. 941-7900 ext. 
313 

All American Homes 

AHENTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNERS 

W e hove o proven success 
formula for you!! N o obligo-
tion. W e con fwve your 
house sold fast without 
llstir>g it. So coll todoy, 
O o v e o f 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , ext . 3 3 9 
or 354 . 

All American Homes 

CAMBRIDGE BEAUTY 
Just listed 4 bdrm. , 3 both , 
2 5 0 0 sq. ft . Gorgeous 
mounta in & valley view. 
Only $ 1 4 6 , 5 0 0 . Be first on 
A d H I 1 1 5 R . D ia l 9 4 1 -
9 0 0 0 now! 

AM Americon Homes 

SOUND View, 2 bdrm. 
home on lorge lot. Features 
incl. new deck & roof. Cor-
port, freshly pointed, brond 
new street going in w/ 
sidewolks. Asking $61,500. 
Coll 2 7 1 - 6 7 0 0 , leove 
messoge or drive by 01 

24201 24lhAv».So. 

UNIQUE, secluded, mini-
form in Des Moines, pres
ently pasturing horse. 4 
bdmi, 2 story, custom 
home, ideal for young fami
ly on this close-in 1-h acre 
site near schools, business. 
By Owner, oppl. only, 878-
3121 eves., weeiiends. 
$185,000 

B Y O W N E R n e w l y 
remodeled 3 bdnn., 10,000 
sq, ft. lot, nice ona, close 
to schools, pork & freewoy 
occess. $82,500 939-8219 

BY OWNER beautiful Im-
moculote 4 bdrm., 2760 sq. 
ft. split level, 214 both, fort»-
ily room, frplc., exc. neigh-
b o r h o o d , c u l - d e - t o c , 
$115,000.874-4259 

CALIFORNIA Rambler, 
2500 sq. h.. 4 bdrm.. (4 
ocre, secluded beoch com-
munity, newly remodeled 
w/circulor drive & covered 
parking, seperate 2 cor gor. 
outfitted for complete shop. 
$185,000 838-2066 

Designed to toke full od-
vontoge of the greenbelt 4 
quiet setting! Walk into this 
Campus Woods home & 
leove the world behirkj! 
Detoched 2 cor goroge w/ 
hobbiest workshop! "Home 
& Get Awoy" oil in ONE! 
Ad # 1010CR. $166,500. 
Coll 946-4000 ot 952 5362 

All American Homes 

GORGEOUS Executive 
enlerfoiner! Large 2300 
sq.ft., 3 + bdrm., split level 
on cul-de-soc, $114,500. 
9413728. By owner 

HOUSE 
OF PLENTY 

OVER 3 4 0 0 sq. ft. home 
with formal dinig, separate 
hot tub oreo, beaut i ful doy
l ight bsmt . rambler in 
p r e s t i g e o u s R o d e s c o 
Eslotes of Puyollup. Just 
minutes from tfvs freewoy! 
Shy ocre! A D « 5 9 1 C R . 
$ 1 4 8 , 0 0 0 Col l 9 4 6 - 4 0 0 0 or 
9 5 2 5 3 6 2 

All American Homes 

JUST LISTED; West C o m -
pus. 2 story 3 bdrm. , 2 .5 
b o t h , fami ly room, off 
kitchen, deck. $ 1 3 7 , 5 0 0 . 
Coll Moynord ot Re /Mox 
Reolty. Open Sun. 2-6 p m . 

3 2 2 4 2 7th PI. SW. 

JUST LISTED 
Spotless 3 bdrm. , 1-3/4 both 
horrw in beoutiful neigh
borhood. Peak Sound & M t . 
view. $ 8 7 , 0 0 0 . 8 3 9 7 2 7 8 

MICX SCHMUn 
Windemere Reol Estate 

JUST LISTED 
HUGE RAMBLER 

Absolute ly execut ive ! 3 
bdrm., 3 Si both home. Over 
3 ,000 sq. ft. of luxury in
cluding 3 f r p l c s , indoor 
pool , entertoiners del ight 
w/fomity & r e c room. A l l 
this & more for 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 ! 
Sec A d # 1062R. D i a l 
941 -9000 Todoy! 

All American Homes 

JUST LISTED 
ACRE+ 

Only $ 9 6 , 5 5 0 ! 3 bdrm. , 2 
both rombler in private 
serene setting. Gorgeous 
grounds, 2 5 X 3 6 Detoched 
gor. w/wo<kshop. Vou l ted 
ceilings, country kitcfien & 
more. Be first on M D 
1119R. D i a l 9 4 1 - 9 0 0 0 now! 

All American Homes 

CLASSIFIED 
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100 REAL ESTATE 
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Repair 
405 Blueprints 
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401 Plumbing 
410 Electr ical 
414 Masonry 
414 Orywal l 
4 l t Painting 
430 Wallpapering 
433 Catiinets 
433 Formlca,Ti le 
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434 Carpets 
43t Upholstery 
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432 Windows 
434 Chimney Sweeps 
434 Insulation 
431 Appliance Repair 
440 TV Repair 
443 Welding 
444 Handy Person 
441 Cleaning 
45« Asphalt, 
451 Concrete 
454 Roofs, Gut tcr t 
454 Bulldoze, 

Excavate, 
Backhoe 

460 RolDtilllng 
4i4 Lawns, Gardens 

Landscape 
444 Fence* 
444 Tree Services 
470 Haul ing, Moving 
473 Service* For 

Seniors 
471 Convalescent, 

Nursing 
4M In Home Care 
413 Child Care 
4(4 Classes, Schools 
445 Insurance 
444 Musical Instruction 
407 Alterations, Sewing 
441 Enlerlalnment 
44* Beauty Salons 
4W Catering 
4*1 Wedding* 
4*3 LInMusln* Service 
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510 OHIce 
513 Computers 
513 Daycare Jobs 
514 Education 
515 Technical 
514 Trades 
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Careers 
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534 Beauty Salon* 
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530 Food 
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537 Telephone Sale* 
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600 MERCHANDISE 
401 Wanted To Buy 
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404 Video Games, Tapes 
405 Office I tems 
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40* Musical Instrument* 
411 Appliances 
413 Sterea,TV,Radlo 
415 Furniture 
417 Sporting Goods 
411 Bicycles 
431 BIdg. Mater ia l 
433 Tools 
425 Lawn - Garden 
427 Firewood 
43S Heating 
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430 Food 
431 A n * . Craf t * 

433 Jewelry 
433 Baby Items 
441 Items For Sale 
443 Antique* 
444 Collectibles 
644 Auctions 
650 Bazaars 
651 Swap Meet* 

QARAQE SALES 
453 West Seattle, White Center 
456 McMicken, Riverton 

Sea-Tac 
647 Auburn, Kent 
444 Renton, Tukwila 
64* Tacoma, Pierce Co. 
470 Dash Point, Brown's Point 

N.E. Tacoma 
473 Burien, 

Normandy Park 
640 Oes Moines, Midway 
413 Federal Way 
644 General 
6*3 Kids'Ads 

rOO PETS [ANIMALS 
703 Pet*, Pet Need* 
704 Purebred Dog* 
704 Purebred Cat* 
704 Free Pet * (F ree ) 
710 Horse* 
713 Misc. A n i m a l * 
714 Animal Food 

•00 TRANSPORTATION 
Ml Wanted To Buy 
103 Repair, Service 
403 Parts, Accessories 
104 Auto Wrecking 
•04 Boat*, Supplies 
•07 Motorcycle*, Snowmobile* 
•0* Rv-Sale, Rent 
10* Rental* 
•14 Trucks, Van* 
•17 Canople* 
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CARS FOR SALE 
•93 Luxury Cars 
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•34 Cars Under 1500 
137 Cars Under tlOOO 
•33 Cars Under UOOt 
135 CarsUndartMOO 
•37 CartUndertaOOO 
•41 Cars Under 15000 
•SO Cars For Sale 

/ / / Homes-Dash Pi. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

ADORABLE 
$78,500 

E-Z TERMS 
M o v e in & enjoy oH the 
comforts of this 3 bdrm. , 2 
cor gor , , fomi ty r o o m , 
covered deck, R V porking, 
fenced lot & more Rambler 
for less thon S4 ,900 tota l 
costs. Coll Oave Lopez for 
oil info. 9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 ext. 3 3 9 

All American Home$ 

NPW HOME 
Being constructed on 
gorgeous treed 1/2 ocre site 
bocking up to Dash Pt. 
Stole Pork. 2 story, 3 
bdrms., 2 h boths, fomily 
room & den $205,000 

114 Homes-
General 

141 Multiplexes 147 Mobile Homes 

831-0715 »27-9393 

All Americon Home$H_^° ' l ' "'H * Assoc, Inc. 

"QUICK, HENRY, 
THE CAR!" 

h4ew home* from $93,950! 
Builder is starting 30 new 
hotDes, oil feoture gos 
beat, 10 yr. Home Owners 
Warranty , londscoped 
yards, 3 bdrms., 2 botln, 
some w/fomily rooms & 
double goroge Hurry & 
toke 1st pcik of the lots & 
models! Coll 946-400 or 
9S2-5362 & osk obout 
"MADRONA MEADOWS"! 

All American Homes 

O N L Y $1 ,995 . D o w n + c l o s -
ing costs buys a 5 bedroom, 
2 both house on a secluded 
1/3 ocre N o quolrlying. no 
credit check. Phone, 874-
6 6 4 7 lor oppt. 

OPEN HOUSE 
S A T . & S U N . 
T W I N LAKES 

4 bdrm. , 2 3/4 both, fomily 
room, view, 2 frplcs. lorge 
lot w/deck. 3 2 9 1 9 39th A v e 
S W . , 9 2 7 - 8 7 8 4 

O P E N H O U S E , S u n d m , i. 
M o n d a y , l - 4 p m . 3 3 5 1 0 
39th Ave . S.W., 4 b d r m . , 
1800 sq . f t . , 8 7 4 - 2 9 3 2 

OPEN Fri.-Moi 
BYONIU 12-Sp 
$134 ,000 . 1 yr. Bet-
terttionnew, 2680 sq. ft 
multi level. 3+ bdnms., 214 
both, 28513 36th Ave S. 
852-0680 No Agent*. 
O P E N : L o b o r O o y . 
Nicholson Ploce, 2 Yr 3 
bdrm. Tri-level, huge fenced 
yard, londscoped, security. 
$118,500. Will help close. 
939-6601 or 575-9344. 

OVER 
2 ACRES 

Fontostic 3 bdrm. rambler 
on secluded estate Approx. 
4 miles from Sea Toe Moll. 
RV parking, athletic court, 
three tier deck, goiebo, oil 
ook kitchen, formol dining 
room, fireploce plus wood-
stove & beautifully main
tained too! AD f 932CR. 
$215,000. 946-4000 or 
952-5362 

All American Homes 

PRIVATE porty seckirtg to 
buy Twin Lake* home, 
CASH! 927-3866 _^ 

3 BDRM. I 3/4 both, view 
home. Fixer cond. Eosy 
freeway occess. 15 min. to 
Federol Way. $78,000. 
922 9423 owner. 

SOUND view, 4 bdrm , 3 
both, 6 yr. N.W. contem-
porory, 2 frplc, lorge deck, 
sh<Ae roof, fenced yord, 
w/mother in low opt. 
$148,400. 927-5632 eves. 

762-2922, doys 
SUPER ASSUMPTION 

$78,950 
Excellent starter home 
leoturing private cul-de-soc 
settir>g. Big 2 cor gor., fami
ly room w/frplc, huge fenc
ed yord. Very low existing 
interest rote. Ad # FW 
122 839 5282 or 927-7733 

~ kc. KMTIB 

THE 
LEADER 

In De*ign & Construction of 
firie homes unvoils this fan
tastic Colifomio Meditroi-
nion styled home' Construc
tion detail such oseoled 
stucco exterior, Meditro-
nion style roof, inrwr-court 
circle drive, greenbelt lot, 
covered BBQ oreo & on oil 
morbte both 4 bdrtt»., 3.75 
botfn, several fireploces & 
opprox. 4200 sq. ft. of 
glorious livir^ space in oil! 
AD I 628CR $475,000. 
946-4000 or 952-5362 

All Americon Homes 

RAMBLER, 3 bdrm. , I h 
both on lorge lot, portly 
fenced w/fruit trees. 
$ 7 6 , 7 6 2 , Coll 8 3 8 - 0 1 1 6 

Pork Ave Reolty, Inc. 

V I E W L O T 
Locoted in Harbor Ridge. 
Lorge pie shoped. Only 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0 

8 3 8 0 7 8 5 9 2 7 - 9 3 9 3 

Gary H o l U Assoc, Inc. 

2/3 A C R E L O T 
Located in Dash Pt. Lots of 
trees. Possible Sound view. 
$ 4 2 , 0 0 

8 3 8 0 7 8 5 9 2 7 - 9 3 9 3 

Gory Ho l l t Assoc, Inc. 

112 Homes-Tacoma, 
Pierce County 

N E W H O M E S S T A R T I N G 
A T $ 6 9 , 9 5 0 
City of Bonney Lake 
Coll Jon Reed 8 3 9 - 6 6 5 0 or 
9 2 7 - 7 6 0 0 

iCScolf.Jnc 

SALE! SALE! Edgewood. 
Archi tect des ign , mul t i 
level hill side view h o m e . 
unique $187 0 0 0 

8 4 8 - 7 9 7 5 

Edgewood/North Puyollup. 
Beautiful rambler .6 ocre 3 
bdrm. 1 3/4 both huge 
kitcfien double gor. fenced 
yord deck Security system 
$ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 Ad jacent .6 ocre 
lot $35 ,000 . 8 6 3 - 5 3 1 4 

LARGE 2 bdrm. home w/ 
f rp lc , double gor. o n 2- 1/4 
ocres. Only $ 8 7 , 9 5 0 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Land Associates 

863 -4406 8 3 8 - 9 3 9 3 

AD SPECIAL 
Homes For Sole 

Privote Porty Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for ifie 4 for 3 special. 
Prepoy your od by check, 
CCKh or Mostercord-Viso. If 
you sell tfie horrw early, coll 
we will odjust tfw bill for 
the number of issues the od 
octuolly runs. If you poid by 
cosh or check, o refund will 
be mailed to you. Moster-
cord and Visa ore not billed 
until the od expires or is 
cancelled. The 4th week is 
free. 

Coll Today 
839-9520 9272424 

118 Waterfront 
ANGLE LAKE 4 Bedroom, 3 
Both, $265,000 Coll 878-
3342, Evenings 
WHY Is this beautiful 
lokefront rambler under 
$120,000?? 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 
both, 2 frplcs., gor. & more. 
Coll now, Salmon Creek 
Reolty, 241-7390 

120'WFT.W;OOCK 
Executive (Dreom) Honne 
On o picturesque 112 ocre 

2700+ sq. ft.-2 heot pumps 
2 lorge bdmn, 3 both, 

85% Complete, $169,950 
Must Sell 

CollHerb.ReolNlOO,lnc 
824-7900.939-8742 

Open House 9/3,2-7pm 
35219 34th Ave So-

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

J12,000 ASSUMES pay-
menfs of $521. 3 bdrm, 
gor.. frplc, 1-3/4 both By 
Owner 859-1557 
3 BDRM., 2 boths, Toll Firs 
$61,500,838-2282 

BEAUTIFUL 8-plex, cleon, 
qu ie t . Bonney Loke , 
$210,000. 863 4327 

EXECUTIVE DUPLEX 
DES MOINES 

Fontostic 1600 sq. ft. 2 
bdrm., 2 both units, w/ 
voulted ceil ings, lots of 
gloss, frplcs., decks, double 
goroges i more. See A d * 
967R. D ia l 9 4 1 - 9 0 0 today! 

All American Homes 

PRICELESS 
Puyollup Duplex, 3 bdrms., 
2 boths, 1500 sq. ft. + / • 
each side. Park-like setting, 
seller leoving stole. Ask ing , 
$ 1 6 5 , 0 0 0 . Coll Rick H . for 
showing. 848 -4556 . 
Crescent Reolty 

4PLEX 
JUST LISTED! 

Only $ 1 3 9 , 9 5 0 ! Locoted in 
veryb desirable Burien oreo. 
It feotures two 2 bdrm. 
units & two 1 bdrm units. 
W / D in eoch unit. Covered 
parking + its only 10 yrs 
old. See A d # 1047R. D i a l 
9 4 1 - 9 0 0 0 todoy! 

A F F O R D A B L E worm, cozy 
2 bdmn. on large city lot, 
close to shopping & Pierce 
County Transit . $ 2 9 , 0 0 0 

UKE TAPPS REALn 
Pacific Land Associota 

8 6 3 - 4 4 0 6 8 3 8 - 9 1 

B A N K REPO fixer upper. 
14x70. 2 or 3 bdrm. "Close 
in Des Moines locat ion" 
$8 ,900 . Terms ovai l . 

Coll 6 6 1 - 0 2 3 7 . 

REPO'S Singles 8. double* . 
As low OS $ 5 0 0 down, 
South King County. For in-
fo. coll 661 0 2 3 7 . . 

$3,000OAC 
MOVES Y O U IN 

This 1600 - ) - sq. ft . double 
wide hos it oi l . Stone tile 
entry, built In bookcoses, 
formol dining oreo w/built 
in chino hutch. Spocious 
kitchen w/breokfosf 
separate fomily room 
wood stove, moster si 
w/wolk in closet, private 
both w /sook ing tub , 3 
bdrm., 2 both , oi l oppls-
stoy. Family pork, secur iy 
potrol. pool , clubhouse & 
more. Contoct Pot Fullmer 
ot 9 4 6 - 4 0 0 0 or 8 7 4 - 3 9 7 1 

|.|||.|„IJJIJ.|,l.|.|i.[fl 

MAGNIFICENT SOUND VIEW 
- Nearly 4,400 sq. ft. imaginatively de
signed with separate spaces for a lively 
or extended family. All brick, 5 bdrms., 
3 baths, den , fam. rm and dbl gar. 
Breathtaking viewl Easy-care yard. 
$350,000. 

BEVERLY MORRISON 
244-5009 

RE/MAX MARINE VIEW 
PROP. INC. 241-5300 I 

Tired 
Of Being 
Cfotnpedln? 

Close in Federal W o y , 2 3 0 0 
sq. ft. 3 bdrm. rambler o n 
beautiful 2Vii ocres. R V 
porkir^g, w i th room to bui ld 
shop. $ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0 
Coll A l M a n n i n g , 9 4 6 - 4 0 0 0 , 
ext. 3 3 0 or 8 3 8 8 0 7 6 

All American Homes 

UTELLME 
$77,950 

E-Z TERMS 
Go ahead m a k e your doy 
rww!, r^ew!, new! Rambler 3 
bdrm. , 2 hjll boths. Va ocre 
ond golf course view. For 
oil info coll D o v e Lopez, 
9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 ext. 3 3 9 

All Americon Homes 

VIEW VIEW VIEW 
$102,950 

Coll before pricds go up 
ogoin on quolity built rom
bler in prestigious oreo of 
higher volued homes. Islond 
kitchen, odjocent family 
room. Fontostic value. Ad 
I FW 95. 839-5282 or 
927-7733 

ERA CAN MAKE YOUR HOME 
THE BEST BUY ON THE BLOCK 

n [SOLDI 
ERA 

EVERGREEN 
REALTY 
874-4330 
952-2290 

BENTON'S 
R E A I T V 

I Preserving T h I 
American Dream 

839-5300 927-4900 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday, September 3,1989 

Federal Way 
29628 21st PI. S. 2-6 
3 BR, 3 bath, country kitchen. $79,850 

Pacific ^_, 
386 White River Dr. 1 2 - 6 ^ r 

New rambler, sunken living room. J94,9^^ 
616 Glacier Ave. S. 12-Dusk 

New homes In West Cedar Glen. $89.950 

i^BANKE 
Expect the best. r-^^'-i-

WEST C A M P U S : 3 bdrm. 
Tri- level. Eat in k i tchen, 
forTT>al dining room, portioi 
f inished family room. Good 
size y o r d 1800 sq. ft. 
$ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 . 3 2 9 1 6 4 th A v e 
SW. 8 3 8 - 5 0 2 1 

3 B O R M . , 2 both , fomi ly 
room, 2 frplcs. double gor. 
Lorge lot in quiet cul-de-soc 
w i t h w o o d e d b a c k y a r d . 
Beautifully mainta ined & 
londscoped . 3 0 4 4 9 9 t h 
Ave . S. By Owner /Agent , 
$ 8 9 , 9 5 0 9 4 1 - 1 8 9 5 

4 BORM., 1-3/4 both, new 
ook kitchen, w/skylights, 2 
frplcs., 2100 *q.ft., shop, 
14x14 shed & fencKj, close 
to stores 8, bus. $95,500. 

8398875 
i BDRM. home in Federal 
Woy English Gardens 
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 , s p r i n k l e r 
system*, open airy concept, 
kirge sunny deck. Corol 
Vofxlenberg, ReMox Realty 
West. 838-2500 

111 Homes-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

BROWN'S POINT 
Affordable Sound View 4 
bdrm., 2Vi both, 2 frplcs., 
large rec. room, privocy. 
Your* for $114,900 Toke o 
look today. Coll Beverly 
Poulton. a« Ra/Mox Realty. 

838-2500 

UNIQUE Spacious home 
w/view, ocreogc, creek. 
$315,000. 8 6 r 2 3 S 4 or 
9 5 2 ^ 6 9 

REDUCED $2,000 By 
owner. 1740 sq. f1. PCR. 4 
bdrm., 2 full both, split en
try family home. Appis., 
fomily room w/wet bor, 
large deck + patio RV 
parking, Sotollte dish ttoys. 
FHA opproiswl $77,000 
ONLY $75,000 952-7125 

ESTABLISHED IN IflOfi 

Let Coldwell Bonker " M A K E IT H A P P E N " 
For Y o u . Coll Today! 

OPEN 2-5 P . M . 

,2, JJWf> OF FEDERAL WAY 
S.i f^. ^l^^^ S'- • Beautifully land-
tiffn . ^'^"^' 2 bath tri-ievel w/loveiy 
iiiea family rm w/wet bar. Lake view 
trom second floor. $112,500. Evelln 
Sweeting. 874-3200. 

A LASTING IMPRESSION 
32246 8th Ave SW - Contemporary 2-
story, 3 bdrms plus den , family room, 
formal dining, 2 frplc, fenced backyard. 
Excellent neighborhood, quality const 
$155,000. Byron or Kris 874-3200. 

TWIN UKES 
HOME ON GREEN BELT 

32326 26th PI. S.W. - Terrific family home 
w /4 bdrms, 2Vi ba. family rm + a rec rm 
on a cul-de-sac. Nice private easy care 
yard w/sprinkler system. $121,500. Jane 
Phipps. 874-3200. 

LOVELY HOME ON 
GOLF COURSE 

31904 42nd Ave. S.W. - Large kitchen, 
tr.l'tl D " 1 * "'P®*' le"ed tub in master 
fnl^" « K̂ ' '^'"^ s'ays in upstairs reel 
i ? r ^ ^ " " ' ' 2 " ba. Storage galorel^ 
J148^00. Janet Clayton 874-3200. 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
A RARE FIND 

Classy "California split" located in ex
cellent neighborhood. Elegant living rm 
w/fp ic . 3 bdrms, 2 ba & great potential of 
unfinished family rec rooms $124 950 
Byron or Kris. 874-3200. 

32020-lstAve.So./J109 
FEDERAIWAY,WA. 98003 

F«M ^^*SANTLY DIFFERENT 
„.^*'"""9 one-of-a-kind decorations, 
situated on 4.96 acres. Warm friendly at-
u l f ,*,?„ ^ ''^^'"s. 2.5 ba. ponds, fruit 
trees. $289,000. P,j. McQuire 874-3200. 

874-3200 
€ 
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When it comes to selling or buying real estate... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOAAA 927-2424 

mB.E.Contracts 167 R.E.Contracts 202 WantedToRent 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 266-9431 

149 Mobile Home 
Lots 

SET UP & reody to go tor 3 
bdrm. Close to privote pork 
& clubhouse plus Mt. 
Rainier view for only 
JlS.OOO&temis. 

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED: 
l - 'M cleored acres, septic, 
power, woter i foundotion 

I in. Close to shopping. 

SALE FAIL on this 4/IOth 
ocre with well, septic, on 
paved rood overlooking 
•erene meodow, J21,500 

155 Lots, Acreage 
HUGE Building site. Trout 
Lake oreo. PetV approved. 
$32,500. Ad# 894 
m-2AAb 838-6955 

Flonnigon Ewing Realty 

PRIVATE Wooded lot, 
100x100, all utils., Burien 
oreo, 168XX 8th Ave. So. 
ot fop of eosement rood, 
$20,000 244-3663 

2 DIFFERENT Building lots 
Federol Woy oreo. opprov-
ed septic, $22K 4 $25K. 1 
lot septic instolled, $26tC. I 
lot scenic hill Kent, $27K. 
Cosh or trade, 9390999 

UKE TAPPS REALTY 161 Cemetery Lots 
Pocific Land Associates 

863-4406 838-9393 

155 Lots, Acreage 
A BARGAIN, 5 rambling 
ocres, scattered trees, sun
ny meadows, cool summer 
bfeeies, private locotion, 
mins. to Tocomo, good 
perk, water & power, 
$23,500. E-Z terms. Dove 

kigo, 922 6299 
' B U I L D A B L E Residentiol 

Lot. Improvements in. Only 
$25,000. Coll 838 0116 

Pork Ave Realty, Inc. 

.CHOICE 6 ocres- Double 
wide mobile. Huge newer 
bom, near Auburn $89,500, 
lem«. (1939 

• 9272446 838^955 
Flonnigon Ewing Reolty 

CUSTOM builder hos 1 site 
•n Edgewood Nice ft ocre, 
woter, power, perked! 
Hurry! $31,500. Willioms & 
Assoc. 846-5564 

EAST RIDGE Estates-
Fobulous view! 3 acre 

I single user estate site. All 
Futil., eost Sumner. $79,500. 

Tenns. 473 0094 
EdgewoodyNorth Puyallup 
Beautiful .6 ocre wooded 
lot Secluded, - perks. 
$35.000,863-5314 

NICE BUILDING LOT on ci
ty street with utilities avail. 

fcpnly$l5.500 

MOW AVAIL, your choice 
of three. 1.78 i 2.55 ocre 
slles in oreo of nice newer 
homes with eosy occess to 
all oreos. 

PREMIUM AREA: 1/2 {+ 
Of-) acre building sites. 
Power, water, phone A TV 
coble, on fiord surfaced 
food, close to Sumner & 
Auburn. From $19,000 

UKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Land Associates 

8634406 838-9393 

Selling Properly? 
SELL IT WITH 

; STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

114 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Woshinoton 

912.953 HOMES 

: ; ; 25 WORDS ONLY $129 

> ($4 each odditionol word) 
* Ads must be prepoid. Visa 

J • ^ & Mosterchorge accepted 
J , Ads will oppeor in tfie next 
jA^vo i lob le issues of the 114 
^^Bewspopers. 
^ 1 Coll Clossified 

^^839-9520 9272424 

WASHINGTON Memoriol 
Pork Garden of Commu-
nion.$800/eoch. 941-3976 

m RI. WAHTED 
A FIRM Otter Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs. Coll Mike Of Joe 

937-2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

PRIVATE pony seeking to 
buy Twin Lakes home. 
CASH! 927-3866 

WANTED TO BUY 
OWNER CONTRACT 

2-3 bdrm. house w/frplc. 4 
oil oppls. in Federal Way, 
Auburn. Des Moines. Bur
ien. Must hove fenced bock 
yord. Will consider double/ 
triple wide mobile on pri
vote lond $45.000-$65.000 
max. w/very low down. 
Hove ret's. Needed by 
January 1.1990. Noogents 

WANTED to Rent 2 or 3 
bdrm. house in Highline 
oreo. Eves., 242-6057 

WANTED OCT 1ST. 
2 or 3 BDRM. house for 
couple 4 2 children ( Girls 
oges 6 4 3.) Prefer Renton 
Skyway orea. Working cou
ple. Up to $425 mo. Coll 
431-8913 After 6:30 pm. 

204 Rentals To Share 
NON SMOKER To shore 2 
bdrm. apt. In Twin Lakes. 
$200+uti ls. 874-5990 

2BDRM.Apt.,frplc..on99, 
3 blocks to 320th, 1 child 
OK, 946-2837,852-3680' 

206 Rooms For Rent 
HIGHLINE C.C. oreo, 2 
bdrms. tor rent, non-
smokers. $300. 824-9641 
NON-Smoker. Partly turn., 
includes utils.. $250/mo. 

674-2569 

ROOM for rent, $250/mo 
cable 4 util inci, Riverton 
Heights oreo. 763-1861 
WORKING OR QUIET 
STUDENTS. Lorge turn. 
home. $1904 up 678-2997 
$99 WEEKLY. Color TV, 
coble, tree coffee, maid 
service, bus line, within 
walk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horiion Motel. 33002 Po-
citic Hwy So., 927-2337. 

208 Apts.-
White Center 

PARK TERRACE Apts. 
11020 16th Ave S.W., I 4 2 
bdrm., 1 Vi both, all new 
oppls., londscoped, cobono, 
pool, on site loundry, 
covered perking 4 coble 
ovoil., from $375.242-0001 

210 AptsAuburn, 
Kent 

mm 
165 RealEstate 

Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gordens 
bsmt. romblef with loft, 
$169,950. Builder will trade 
for under $100,000 house. 

CollCorolVondenberg 
ReMox Reolty West 

838-2500 

167 RI. Contracts 

HOME Equity Loons, 90% 
value. No broker tees. 
Work. 839 8 8 8 2 ^ 7 - 7 1 6 ] 

202WantedToRent 
WANTED TO BUY 

OWNER CONTRACT 
2 3 bdrni. house w/trplc. 4 
oil oppls. in Federol Woy, 
Auburn. Des Moines. Bur
ien. Must hove fenced bock 
yard Will consider double/ 
triple wide mobile on pri
vote lond. $45.000-$«5.000 
mox. w/very low down. 
Hove refs. Needed by 
Jonoory 1.1990. Noogents 

83M528 

TWO 1 Bdrms. Neor Boeing 
Auburn GSA. schools. Car
pets, drapes, range, retrig. 
Refs. 931-6438 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

LARGE 1 bdrm., neor 
school 4 bus. $365. 

241-5719 

IICE BURIEN 
•2 bdrm., chorming unit. 
W/W. dishwosfwr, disposol, 
deck, on busline, Avoil. 
Now! Only $400. 

243-5785 

PRIVATE Studio, modem 
kitchen 4 both. 1st, lost •+-
dep., $325. 433 2790 
QUALITY Living in large 
studio 4 1 bdrm. opts. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 
Guoronteed no fentol irv 
crease. 

$3354 UP 
Vorocalli Reol Estate Co. 

2X33333 
QUIET 2 bdrm. townhoose. 
Laut>dry, storoge, covered 
porking. $410. 243-7676 

SMALL complex! 2 bdrm. 
with patio, parking. $395 4 
$300 dep no pets. 11262 
20th Ave So. 246 1932 

Eves, Of wk.ends 
SPACIOUS 2 bdrm., fprlc, 
lonoi, lorge storage. Smoll 
pet ok. $490. 932 8875 
SPACIOUS I BDRM., newly 
decoroted, seporate dining, 
$325 241.0640 
SPACIOUS Room w/frplc. 
bsmt. level of my home. 
Separate living room 4 en
trance. $390 mo includes 
utils. 1st, dep. 4 leose. 
431-8246 
TRIPLEX, small 1 bdrm., 
corport. storage, $330. 
Eves, 2480698 

1 BDRM. Burien oreo. $335 
NO PETS 246-3955 

2 BDRM. Normondy Pods. 
Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
Near bus 4 stripping, $485 
mo 244-4949 

You'll 
Hate 
Mondays! 

« 

Coming to Stonebrook is like going 
on a weekend vacation. 

• Colorful sunrises & sunsets 
• Golf Courses 
• Beautiful Beaches 
• Picnicking &. Camping at the 

adjacent State IVk 
• Shopping within minutes! 

Plus. FREE Golf & Social MembereJiips 
will be given to the next FOUR 
homehuyurs at SltinelirtKik. Homes are 
priced from $ 150.(K«J - $:{r>0.(K)0. 

ISTQNEBRQOl^ 

DRIVING DIRECTIONS: 
West on 320th In Federal Way until it dea
dends at Hoyt Rd. Go left approx. Vi mile 
and turn right at the fountain entrance or 
"STONEBROOK". 

Dorenbush Homeg Newhall Jonei, Inc. 
represt-nti'd by: renresented by: 
Al l Ameriaui l lonics, Inc. Julin L Scott, Inc. 
Site: 874-5172 Site: 838-S819 

212 Apts.-DesUoines 
Midway 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. paid ind. tieot 4 
coble TV. Guoronteed no 
rental increase. 

$335 
Varocalli Real Estate Co. 

243-3333 
DELUXE 3 bdrm., 2 both, in 
secure building, D/W, W/D, 
frplc., covered porking, 
$575 and up. 

23110 30th Ave. So. 
824.5607 

THE TERRACE 
Spacious I 4 2 txirms. 
Sortie w/view. 
22620 28th Ave So. 
824-9363,Hi-ott2nd;Mo. 

WHY HUNT? 
Coll Des Moines 
4-Plex Specialist 

No tee. 
We have lorge view units. 

W/D Of hookups. 
2 bdrm, 2 both, 

frplc, coble. 
Start $485-$515 

We match your needs. 
876-1378 

1 BDRM., Sound view, free 
coble. $340. 87a 1141 

2 BDRMS., $400. 20036 
30th Ave. So, 8780421 

213 Apts.-McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tae 

MODERN, Lorge 1 bdrm.. 
Near Bus, stores. $360. No 
pets. 244-1446 
RIVERTON: 2 bdrm. bsmt. 
$400 mo. Utils. incl. Days, 
246-4881. Eves. 248-0772 

STUDIO, 1 4 2 bdnri. Quiet 
security bidg. Pool. Close to 
schools 4 Boeing. 
From $315 246-4034 

TUKWILA 
1 4 2 Bdrm. Good schools, 
eosy 1-5/405 access. 

246-3269 

I BDRM., oil utils paid, 
$325.433-1435 
1 BDRM., Boulevard Porti, 
stiops, bus, odults. no pets, 
$300.852 3163 

2 BDRM., 1 both, quiet, se
curity, 4-plex. dining room, 
$450. Good oreo. 870-1743 

213 Apts.'McMlcken 
Rherton,Sea-Tac 

2 BDRM, apt. deck, oil op
pls., close to bus. $450. + 
$250. dep. 8781050 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

AT RAINIER Meodows you 
deserve tfie very best. 

* Monitored Alarm 
It Full Size W/D 

<r Fireploce 
* Pool, Jocuiii 
it Quiet Setting 

941-2809 

AVAIL. Immed. 1 bdrm., 1 
both condo, exc. location, 
new carpets, W/D, pool 4 
cobono, $360/mo. -t- dep. 
Coll 941-7900, ext. 354 

BRAND NEW 
NEWEST III FEDERAL WAY 

spocious 1, 2 4 3 l>drm. 
floor plans. 

•Private Fitness Club 
•Large Outdoor Pool 

•Coble TV. 
•W/D Hookups 

•Patios 4 Bolconies 

83iMI743 
EAST EMPIRE GARDENS 

1 Block East of 333rd 
4 Pocific Hwy 

FREE 
Win A free Apt. tor 6 Mo. 

Coll tor details 
GREAT KID'S PLACE 

Peoceful setting 
927 9430/587-2426 

ON THE GREEN 

GREAT Small Community! 
Lorge 2 bdrms. ovailoble. 
GREAT Location, W/D, 
frplc, covered parking 4 
lots more! 941.4107 

HEAllH 
GRANDING OPENING 

INCREDIBLE 
HEALTH CLUB 

Beautiful large opts. 
EVERYTHING YOU NEEDS 

4 WANT 

874-2322 
Leiiington Downs 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

COME VIEW our 2 4 3 
bdrm. Duplexes 4 4 plexes. 
Ask about our "NEW" 
Washer 4 Dryer speciol! 
Coll tor detoils 874-0252 

CUTE 1 bdmi. Condo. All 
oppls. frplc pool. $360 -F 
dep. 874-8038,674-3141 
FEDERAL Way spacious I 
bdrm. w/frplc, dishwasher, 
basic coble. Convenient yet 
private locotion, $365. 

941-2445 

LAKECREST TERRACE 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1 4 2 bdrm. Cobono, pool, 
sounos, busline, walk to 
shopping. 941-4715. Con-
tinentiol Inc. 
LOVELY, 2 bdrm. condo, 
pork-like grounds, W/D, 
D/W, frplc, pool. Jocuzxi, 
l ana i . Convenient to 
SeoToc Moll, 1-5, Hwy 18, 
$475. 1st, lost + dep. 
Avail. 9/1,246-9228 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
1 4 2 bdrms, $345 4 $410 
Loundry tocilities. pool, free 
coble, kid's welcome. NO 
Pets. Ask monoger about 
Spring Speciol. 30838 9th 
PI. South. 941-8513 

REDONDO view ot Sound, 
2 bdnn., 1 h both w/trplc, 
dishwosher, W/D 4 lonoi. 
$4654 up/mo. 941 9041 

SPACIOUS 18.2 BDRMS. 
Avoiloble. 839-4356 

o SPECIAL ft 
2 Bdrm., 1 both, $100 down 
on dep. $100 off 1st mo. 
rent. Colony Pork, 941 -0171 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
IN FEDERAL WAY 

BeoutituI spacious 2 4 3 
bdrm., 2 both opts. Modem 
condo style, W/D. A most 
convenient location. 

348th 4 1st Ave. 

WESTERN HILL APTS. 
83M1in 

We'll Liwerti Oir PrIcK 
Lorge 2 bdrm units. 1018 sq 
ft. $435/mo. Boseboll field, 
pool, tennis, controlled oc
cess. porldike setting. Add
ed bonus- Choose color tor 
accent walls! 

Oestview West 
27912 Pocific Hwy S 

Federol Woy WA 
839-8222 

Professionolly nrwnoged by 
Pocific Monoqement Co. 

1 BDRM.. W/D, frplc, pool 
tennis. $365. 244-1298 
1 BDRM. With gor. $295 
mo. 4 dep. Refs. required. 
Coll 839-0530 

$100 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

ON SELECTED UNITS 

it Swimming Pool 
<r Free Tonning 
ft Souno 4 Spa 
ft Exercise Focilities 
ft Bosketboll Court 
ft Studios, I 4 2 bdrms. 

Storting from $290 
Come home relax 4 enjoyl 

874-5504 

216 Apts.-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tawma 

BROWN'S Point lovely 
brand new, 2 bdrm. 1-H 
both duplex, frplc, 2 cor 
gar., $750.927-7849, 

234 Multiplexes 
BROWN'S Point lovely 
brand r>ew, 2 bdrm. 1-H 
both duplex, frplc., 2 cor 
gor, $750. 927-7849 

DUPLEX 3 bdrm., Federol 
Way, children welcome, 
$450.874^5662,952-2310 
EDGEWOOD 2 bdrm. 
Duplex, frplc, fenced yord. 
Double carport. 3518 114th 
Ave E. $450. 863-3541 

FEDERAL Way, 2 bdrm. 
duplex, range, retrig., D/W, 
frplc, loundry hookup, no 
pets, $435/mo. demons 4 
Assoc, 927-0358 

3 BDRM. Duplex, 1)4 both, 
gas heot, 1250 sq. ft. $625. 
$300dep. 839-5110 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

AVAIL. 9/2. 3 bdrm., op
pls., W/D, new carpet 4 
point. $700/mo. 838-7971 

BEAUTIFUL 4 Clean two-
story. 4 bdrm.. 2 h both, 
big yard. Avail now. No 
petf. 1 st/lost/dep./ Leose. 
$835 927-2944 

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm., 2 
both, double car gor. $795. 
I5t,last4 dep. 946-3721 

CATALOG 
Computerized, listing of 
ovoil. rentol units, homes, 
condos, apts 4 etc. fee 
RENTMASTER 772-0766 

HOMES For Rent from 
$600. Coll Rob of Twin 
Lokes Reolty, 836-9935. 

HOUSE for rent. 3 bdrni., 2 
cor gor. frplc, oil oppls. 
$700. 839-5174 

HOUSES 4 DUPLEXS 
All Areos 4 All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-6691 927-0660 

LARGE Split 3 bdrm, 2 
both, frplc, $687;$750, moy 
leose option. 759-4312 

LIKE NEW 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

H E A R T H S f O N i ' ^ ; . 
C O L i i C T t O N 

FREE! 
Come and enjoy a free lunch at 
our weekend-long open house 
and enter our drawing for a free 
color TV and microwave. 
• Luxury 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weight room & tanning 
• Full-Size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• One block to Steel 

Lake Park 
• Fireplace 

PROFIT 
SHARING. 

BONUS 
SUNROOM 
WnH 

/ » ^ T SIOBAGf 
MASItR 
SUtrt 
WITH 
FULl BAIM 
AND 
WAI.K.M 

aosn 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. & dr. directions. 

839-6622 
31224 20th Ave S., Federal Way 

Resident services provided by 
Realty Managerttent Advisors, Inc. 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH 
Everything should have its place, and in 
Glen Park's 2-bedroom, 2-bath, rental 
residences, you and your friend or 
roommate each have the privacy of your 
own t>edroom and lull bath, the optional 
seclusion of a bonus sunroom, and the 
shared comfort of a spacious, open living/ 
dining area, kitchen and 
breakfast bar. 

DIRECTIONS: From 
1-5, lake exit 142-B and 
head west on 348th St. 
1.9 miles as it becomes 
S.W. Campus Drive. 
Glen Park v»ill tie on 
your right. GLEn PARK 

At MISKAMnS 

OFFICE HOURS MON-SAT10-6, SUN 12-5 
952 S.W. CAMPUS DRIVE • FEDERAL WAY 

B38-8691 SEATTLE •952-8921 

FEDERAL Woy Townhouse, 
2 bdrm., 1 both, goroge. 
W/D, frplc. No pets, no 
smoking. Avoil. 10/1, $550. 
939-6304 eves. 

SECLUDED Single level 
corxto, port< like setting, oil 
modem oppls. -t- W/D, 2 
bdmi., $500. 874^385 

WOODSY Areo. 2 bdmi. 
Townhouse, $585. 2 bdrm. 
1 both. $495. 2 bdrm., 2 
both, $545 W/D. 838-1887 

1 BDRM. Laketront, Federal 
Woy, cobono, liot tub. 
Jacuzzi, pool. $350. $300 
dep., ref's check $30. 
633-8140 

2 BDRM., 1 both, frplc, 
furnished. Microwave, 
wotefbeds. $480 674-0847 

2 BDRM. condo, micro-
wove, D/W, double gor., 
$575.874-3033 
3 BDRM.. 1-W both, frplc., 
gor., all oppls, incl. W/D, 
$625/mo. Coll, Lorty or 
Rhonda 838 7577 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

WEST HILL 4 bdrm., 3 
txith, double goroge, rec. 
room. Convenient location. 
NO PETS. $725,+$500 
dep. Refs. required. Coll 

9413452 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

HOUSES & DUPLEXS 
All Areos & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859 8691 927 0660 
N O R M A N D Y Pork, 3 
bdrm.. 1-3/4 both, double 
gar., deck, $650. Loridon & 
Assoc. 824-3110 
SOUND VIEW split level, 4 
txJrm. + bonus room, 2 
botta, 2 frplc, 2 woy en-
trar>ce corport & gor., poth 
to beoch, close to every-
thing. $1000 624 2235 

2 BDRM., quiet neighbor
hood, $425. Isl , lost + 
dep. 431-8929 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

HOUSES* DUPLEXS 
All Areos & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-6691 927-0660 

3 BDRM., nee room, 1-14 
tx3th, fenced yard, gor., ex-
tros, $610. Coll otter 6pm, 
838-0874 

3 BORM, fenced bock yard, 
f rplc, potio. Close to 
schools. Cleon. 878-4642 

NEED MORE BUSINESS? 
Advertise in Classified 

Super Energy Efficient 3 
bdrm., 2 Ijoth home Featur
ing fenced yord, frplc. On 
quiet street. Avoil. Sept. 
1st. $650 mo. 863 2353 or 
838-0124 

NEW 3 Bdrm., 2Hi both, 
double goroge. Areo of very 
nice homes. AvoiL Oct. I , 
$950;mo. 874 4251 

REDONDO Portiol sound 
view. Small rustic 2 bdrm 
house with all oppls. $375. 
Ist/lost+dep. 927-5039 

TWIN LAKES: Exec. home. 
Live on golf course. 4 
bdmt., 2*4 both, $875. Oct. 
1st. 1 246-1372 

TWIN Lakes, avail shortly, 
3 or 4 bdrm., 2-14 both, 
fomily room. $850/mo., I st, 
lost & $500 security dep. 
No pets. 927-3833 leove 
messoge. 
2 BDRM., dining, work 
stxip. utility room. view. No 
pets. $500.927-1705 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

3 BDRM., 2 14 both, 
library-office. Cul-de-soc 2 
gor. Lovely yard. $950 f 
dep. Keith, 941-3000. Cen
tury 21 Young Homes Reol-
tylnc. 

3 BDRM.. 2 14 both. Neat & 
cleon. $850 + dep. Keith, 
941-3000. Century 21 
Your>g Homes Reolty IrK. 
3 BDRM., 2 h both. Many 
amenities. Executive. $950 
+ dep. Avail. Sept. 1$t. 
CollKieth,94|.3000. 
3 BDRM. rombler, fenced 
yard, fprlc, 2 cor gor., r>o 
pets. $675.838-8939 
3 BDRM.. BSMT.. GAR.. 
fenced. $600/mo. $700 dep. 

839 6916 otter 4:30pm 

3 BDRM. I both, 1 cor gar., 
ferKed yard. 1 st, lost & dep. 
$625mo 8392892 
3 BDRM., frplc, woodstov«, 
fenced yard, $650, l i t / 
lost/dep. 937-4837 
3 BDRM., 1 bath, gor.. 
avail, now, $630/mo., pets 
8i kids. 838-1718 
3 BDRM., 2 both, den, gor., 
frplc, deck, cul-de-toc, 
$775.639-3870 

3 BDRM., I both, 2 car 
gor., frplc. Completely 
returbistied, new cotpett, 
point, cabinets, oppls. etc 
$650 mo. tst, lost & dap. 
No Pets. 927.0359. 

3 BDRM RAMBLER 
NEAR 5 MILE LAKE 

Redecorated 9 yr. old rom
bler w/frplc. & sir^le cor 
gor. on secluded lot, diod 
erxi rood. Children wel
come. Sorry no pe t i . 
$600/mo. 2 yr. minium 
lease. Avoil Sept. 5th. Coll 
Mr. Fields 838-3136 days. 
838-0239 eves. & wk.ends 

4 BDRM. EXEC. home. 
Federal Way oreo. With 
good occess to Boeing, Se
attle, Kent, Renton & 
Aut>um plants. $1150/r<io. 
Avail. 10/1/89.6393347 

4 BDRM., 1-W both, $750. 
1st, lost + dep. 838-4855 

PARKWOOD 
. REALTY COFIPORAnClN 

33427 Pacific Hwy. S. 
874-2000 952-6300 

5 BEDROOM-PRICE REDUCTIONI 
This daylight basement rambler offers 
the space a large family needs at an af
fordable price. $89,500. Ad #5066. 
GREAT Y A R D FOR F A M I L Y I Have a 
barb-b-que or work in your garden while 
kids play in sand box. Neat 3 bedroom, 1 
bath rambler on cul-de-sac for $69,500. 
Adi('5087. 
NEW HOME; PRIVATE LOTI New 
construction, private & serene setting. 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath 2 story home on large 
lot. $109,777 Adil'5088. 
A HOME FOR JUST $21,500. A 
doll house, double wide mobile, ex
cellent condition, like new. Seller would 
lil<e to see an offer. Ad#5089. 
STARTER HOME I PRIVACY. Like 
the cabin on the lake you've always 
wanted; river rock fireplace with Insert & 
woodllned ceiling. $66,777. Ad#S090. 

"Quality Street" 

3ohn€.Sc(^.3nc. 
^ I THE HELLER CO., REALTORS 
i au« i HOusMC 
OPPORTUNITV rR()n:ssi(}.\.\i. RFAL ESTATE BROKERAGE 

Kcal Mstatc 

TWO CHOICES 
BEVERLY PARK $109,950 
Spacious home offers two choices - Ex
cellent family home with extra-large lot 
or can be divided Into 2 lots with plenty 
of room to build a second duplex. 
Located on dead-end street. Call on Ad 
#601 at 246-0344. 

TAPPS ISL. W/F $385,000 
Builders own residence and only 9 mos. 
old. Over 4,800 sq. ft.. 5 BR, 3.5 baths + 
den 4 darkroom. Family room has 
skywall, master suite is fabulous. 
"Show Street" kitchen. Ad #F333F 839-
6650/927-7600. 
QUIET 
CUL-DE-SAC $79,950 
Raise your family in this 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, tri-level w/double windows, 
fireplace, formal dining room and 
double-car garage. Ad #F325F 839-
6650/927-7600. 
LARGE RAMBLER $124,900 
4 BR, 2.25 baths w/all the amenities in
cluding built-in vac, RV parking and a 
quality neighborhood. Check this outi 
Ad #F247F 839-6650/927-7600. 
WATERFRONT CONDO $63,500 
Enjoy the fantastic views from this 2 BR, 
2 bath unit. Massive brick frplc, vaulted 
ceilings, new paint, carpet and vinyls 
and a must at this price. Ad #F337F 839-
6650/927-7600. 
TWIN LAKES 
VISTA $122,000 
Perfect home for the growing family. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Large family room 
with fireplace. Eating space in kitchen 
plus formal dining. 3rd bath Is plumbed 
in full basement. Call on Ad 1594 at 246-
0344. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 3rd STARTING 
2 - 5 PM $206,000 
S.W. 172nd beautiful townhouses -
Super Three Three Point. 3 plans to 
choose from. All with Sound view. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-car garage. 
Tiled roofs. Call 246-0344 or come and 
SEE. 

TO THE COUNTRY! $26,500 
Move the family to this lovely 2 yr. old 
double-wide, 3 BR, 2 full baths located in 
a very nice family park. Ad #F216F 839-
6650/927-7600. 

MOUNTAIN, CITY 
TERRITORIAL VIEW $154,950 
Outstanding Seattle, City, Skyline and 
Mt. Baker view. Full mother-in-law apt. In 
basement with outside entrance. 
Separate guest quarters has bedroom, 
kitchen and eating space. Thermal win
dows, dictograph security system. Call 
on Ad #603 at 246-0344. 
LAKE TAPPS $379,000 
Like new custom const. Traditional 2 
story with dramatic flair. Nestled on ap
prox. 2 acres of serene waterfront on 
Snag Is. All rooms spacious, perfect for 
entertaining a crowd. Formal dining, 
dream kitchen. Storage galore. Great 
master with spa. Large rec. room with 
big screen area. Call on Ad #605 at 246-
0344. 
THREE STORY 
CONTEMPORARY $155,000 
Designer home in Des Moines, 2 
bedroom + den, 2Mi baths, passive 
solar design, 2 story solarium, decks on 
all levels, roof deck, tile and wail-to-wall. 
View. Call on Ad #594 at 246-0344. 

AlFORDAIiLE 
STRIET 

MM>\S(H{N( ) l STREET of 
DREAMS 

OPEN 10-10 EVERYDAY 

3 ^ ^ 

P 
m s 

GLAUSER CONSTRUaiON, new 
construction in progress, rambler, and 
2-story plans (one with optional 3-car 
garage). Pick your colors and special 
features. SW 356th & 13 Way S.W. 

WOODWARD Company In Madrona 
Meadows. 5 home styles to choose 
from. Large master suite, brass & mar
ble fireplace. Ceramic tile entry and 
more. 2x6 const, priced from $108,950. 
Must hurry to pick colors. Schedule 
completion 9-30-89. 

LONDO-TIBERIO CONSTRUaiON, 
come see this 1220 sq. ft. " L A W 
RENCE." 3 bdrm, 2 bath, rambler off
ers everything needed for comfort and 
convenience. $90,000 complete. S.W. 
356th 413 Way S.W. 

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 PM 

PANORAMIC VIEW of cascades and 
Mt. Rainier! This immaculate 2-story 
sets atop Meredith Hill on approx. 2.38 
acres. Fantastic floor plan with master 
bdrm., on first floor. Possible short plat. 
$165,000.29242 S9th Ave. S. Auburn. 

NEW PAINT inside and out of this 7 yr. 
young, home In NE Tacoma. 3-»-
bedrooms for large family w/big toys in 
rear yard for the children. Great family 
home. $76,500. 

BY A P P O I N T M E N T ONLY 

DESIGNER P E R F E Q 3 bdrm. rambler 
In Federal Ways exceptional Barclay 
Place neighborhood. See thru fireplace, 
spacious master bath suite open 
gourmet kitchen plus more. $168,950. 

RAMBLERS over 2,000 sq. ft. on flat 
100x120 sized lot with 3 car garage. Pick 
your colors and interior features. 
Browns Point location. $157,950. 

FEDERAL WAY 
838-8787 

SEATTLE 
6821017 

TACOMA 
952-8787 

. 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ n a ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i i^MiiaiMMiMHMi 
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When It comes to selling or buying services... 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520TACOMA 927-2424 

254 Houses-Dash PI. 
Brown's Point, 
HI. Tacoma 

2 BDRM., I both, all appls.. 
wcurity system, decit/fenc-
•d yard, no pets. $650/mo.. 
$250dep. Coll 661-9423 

256 Houses-
General 

FREE FREE FREE RENT! 
Fof 3 mo. Buy your own 
home, 0 down. Build your 
own child core center. 
Loecy WA. Pacific Ave. 
Coll Mary Ann, 246-8011 

HOUSES & D U a E X S 
All Areas & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-8691 9270660 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY & Adult, now of-
taring spoce for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile f>omes, in-
cl. woter, gart^oge, sewer, & 
12 chonnel coble TV. 
Playground, picnic ana, 
ttraet lighting, RV storage, 
clubhouse. Fantastic move 
In pockoge. Call Green 
Meadows Mobile Home 
Pork, 5379383. 

279 Buildings 

.DRY 1,000 sq ft building, 
no plumbing. Storage. 
warehouse, etc. 248-2398 

281 Office Space 
1-4 PERSON Executive of-
ftc* suites from $295. Omni 
Enecutive Center, 946 5101. 
1-3 PERSON tXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From JI95. For 
tune Exec, Center 836-2355 
900 SQ. FT. Exc. exposure 
Rent nego. Well equipped 
243 9799 ofter 6 pm 

285 Hall Rentals 
HALL Suitable for Wedding 
Receptions. Donees & An-
nivenories. Near Tukwilo. 
935-3844 or 242 8742 
LARGE NEW HALL with 
kitchen focilities, ovoil. for 
Oifistmos parties, wedding 
ficeptions, onniversories, 
dances Oes Moines area. 

824-8770 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT; 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club ovoil. days 
or eves for dances, onniver-
•cries, receptions, meeting 
rooms Kitchen foclliiies 
ovoil 3730 So. 166th St. 
SM-TOC. 242 6080or 

.243 3111 

CUSSIFIED 
Is Open 

l A J . t o S P J . 
Mondoy ttiru Fridoy 

1I4JI.II2PJ. 
Soturdoys 

256 Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 
& ASSOCIATES 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
Currently Avail. 

Ptopcrtfes 

AD 121 - 2 bedroom 
IVt bath town house 
condo In Federal Way. 
This luxurious unit has 
It all. Appliances also 
Include microwave. 
Some of the features 
•re: sprinkler system, 
•ecurtty system and 
much much more. 
t7»5. 

AO 115 - Classic ex
ecutive home In Twin 
Lakes, 5 bedroom 3Vi 
baths. Spacious de
sign Includes sprinkler 
system, Sound view, 
and over looks golf 
course. All appliances 
Include refrlQ. and 
trash compactor. 2 car 
garage, 2 fireplaces 
and much more. Call 
today lor a private 
showing. (1900. 

AD 060 - Lovely 
Sound view from this 
Des Moines 2 bed
room 2 ttalh condo. 
Appliances Include mi
crowave, washer-
/dryer, retrlg. with Ice 
maker. Unit has fire
place and building has 
security gate. 1595. 

AO t i l - L a r g e 2 bed
room iVt bath town-
house condo In Fe
deral. Way. Unit has a 
1 car garage with door 
opener. Appliances 
also include washer-
/dryer, refrlg. and mi
crowave. New carpet, 
fireplace, very clean. 
CALL TODAY IT 
WON'T LAST.««. 

AD 190 - Townhouse 
Apts 2 bedroom, IVi 
bath, large kitchen, 
brick fireplace and 
more In quiet Federal 
Way area. S49S. 

AO OS) • 3 bedroom 
1<4 bath rambler. All 
appliances Include re-
(rtg. end washer-
/dryer. Home haa fire
place, storge shed, 
and playhouse. 
Located In a good 
neighborhood close to 
school. MM. 

AO 01) - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage 
home In NE Tacoma. 
Located on cul-de-sac 
In quisi area. Fenced 
yard, 2 fireplaces. 
|72S. 

• • • I I O R I " * 
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300 
399 

Announcements I 

302 Lost 

A L A S K A N M a l o m u t e . 
Looks like Husky. Femole, 
block & White. "Spirit" 
838-6247 eves. & wkends. 

LOST! Pair smoll lodies 
Nike golfing shoes. Dosh-
point& 8th S.W. 941-7378 

LOST orange Tobby long 
hoired, Persion cot. Î o col-
lor. 941-0245 
LOST: Black & White 4 mo. 
old female Springer Sponiel. 
On Normandy Pork Dr. SW. 
REWARD! 878-7192 

MISSING white neutered 
mole cot, blue eyes, vicinity 
o< So. 8th & 136th, 7/21 or 
22,241-8041 

REWARD! "Tosio" Female 
Shelti. 14" toll. 4 mo. old. 
Rust Brown w/white motk-
ings & block tips White 
strip down nose, white chin. 
Looks like baby Lassie. Be-
h*«en 5:30 & 6:30 pm. 8/ 
29/89. 42nd Ave So & 
Storloke Rd. Near Voholla 
Grade school Family very 
upset. Pleose coll 854-6688 

SMALL female LhosoApso, 
block w/some white. Twin 
Lokesoreo, 927-1260 

304 Found(Free) 

FEMALE German Shepherd 
Pup Found on 320lh. 

941 2192 
FOUND!! 20 inch, boys 
BMX bike, near Burien 
Highlrne Times. Coll, Glenn 
(Days) 241-2706 
FOUND boy's bike, 20", 
call to identify. 927-6774 
FOUND dork gray, Benji 
type puppy w/collar, on 
356th & 8th Ave. So., 946-
1518or952 4273 
FOUND! Young block & 
grey Tobby, mole cot! View 
Clift S.W. 304th oreo. Coil 

838 1625 

FOUND 8/23. Twin Lakes 
area young reddish orange 
rrwle dog, medium size, 
looks like Golden Retriev-
er/Afghonmix. 8360405 
FOUND: Green Porrot with 
oronge head. 8/28 om 

839-1980 

FOUND: Aug. 27th. Across 
from Burien Librory. Young 
dog, 6-8 mo.? Mole Brown 
& White. 246-0627 

FOUND: Block Lob Dog. 
Southcenter area. Call to 
identify. 241-5326 
FOUND: Female, medium 
si2e mixed breed dog, block 
with brown legs, white leet. 
Two choker collars Twin 
Lakes areo. 838-3458 

313 Personals 

Shore Your Life 
With Someone Special! 

'TALKING PERSONALS" 
1-976-3100. Only 99'/min. 

SOUTHEND Escort Service. 
24 hr. 946-9381 

SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN
TIONS •& PRODUCTS to 
rational compony. ISC. 

Tocomo, 927-1821 
Seattle. 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plon. Lose 
weight or t>e a distributor! 
767-54464 767-0685 
TOPPFAST Diet Aid. Free 
Delivery, Money bock guor-
ontee. 839-3100 

WANTED: 11 Dieters for 
Doctor's diet. Only cost is 
food. Isobel, 941-3954 

321 Business 
Opportunities 

3 D CAMERA, Fortune to 
mode. Distributers wanted, 
503-246-7576 

322 Work At Home 
Opportunities 

I NEED HELP 
9 Full t ime* 10 

Port time Required 
Immediotely. No Exp. 
Required Start Now 

$800-$3000 MONTH 
946-3523 

"THIS Newspaper suggests 
that you corefully review in-
formotion received from 
these ads t>efore taking 
Oct ion." 

307 Notices 

AGREEMENTS & 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore chonges ond concel lo
tions may be mode. Copy 
chonges will be treated os 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Pleose 
check your od the first day 
it runs. Robinson Newspo-
pers ore responsible for on
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is agreed by the odvertis-
er requesting space that the 
liability of the poper in the 
event of failure to publish 
any advertisement of ony 
discription at ony time, or 
in the event that errors oc-
cure in the publishing of on 
advertisement shall be 
limited to ttie omount poid 
by the advertisers for that 
portion of the odvertisir>g 
spoce occupied by the in
correct item only, ond there 
sholl be no liability in any 
event beyond the omount 
paid for such odvertise-
tnents 

Abbreviations ore limited to 
those on our opproved list 
which is ovoiloble on n-
quest. 

408 Plumbing 

VANOR CONSTRUCTION 
Bothrooms, Complete, new, 
remodel. Building new or 
repoir oil phases. Best work 
& prices. Ref. 248-1568. 
VANORCR164P9, 

ALL PURPOSE 
PLUMBING 

•Remodeling 
•Repairs 
•Woter Heoters 
•Drain Cleoning 

Low Rates 
__ALLPUP«123DO 

935-4501 

444 Handy Person 

HOME Repoir/pointing. We 
do everything. 30 Yrs. exp. 
941-5241 Freeests. 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Bothroom Specialist. 
Tub, shower walls. Faucets! 
Free est. Coll Gene 
839-2615 H0NESH*141KN 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
tial-commercioi. Elec. heot. 
New panels. Hot tubs.JDne 
call does it all. Freeest. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr. emergency repoir service. 

Residentiol-Commerciol 
Industrial 244-7542 

416 Drywall 

^ 

DEADLINES 

For Robinson Papers 

Monday by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesdoy's poper. 

Wedoesdoy by 5 p m. for 
Fridoy's poper. 

Thursday by 5 p.m. (or 
Sunday's poper 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

313 Personals 

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING!! 

Now is the time to hove o 
Lody Remmington Jewelry 
porty & get 0 jump on the 
ChristttKa rush. Hold o por
ty & receive FREE jewelry. 
Coll now for the best book
ing dates. 

839-4528 
HYPNOSIS-I- Counseling 
for quitting smoking. Peggy 
Morgan MA/ABS 824-7221. 
LOSING Weight is exciting 
4 easy: THE HYPNOTIC 
WAY. Coll Peggy Morgon 
MA 824-7221. 
NO Matter how bod your 
problem is. something eon 
be done obout it!! 

Coll 1 800-FORTRUTH 
NOTICE 

976 PREFIXES 
Ads with 976 telephone 
prefixes require the poy-
ment of a lee which will 
usuolly be billed by your 
phone service provider for 
each coll. Pleose be sure 
whcl that cost to you is be
fore making the coll 
Parents ore cautioned that 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost Involved 
and instructed as to 
whether you allow them to 
mokt this type of coll or 
not. This newspaper is not 
mponsible for the failure 
of \h» advertiser to moke 
this charge cleor in their 
ods, or for ony cost irKurred 
in answering these ods by 
odults Of children. 

SCULPTURED noil speciol, 
(30. Cometot area. 839-
4426 lor oppt. & directiorK 

400 
499 

CALLAN 
EXPERT 

TAPE, Texture, pointing, 
remodels. Vernon, 941-2135 

CLASSDPI32BH 

DRYWALL, toping, texture, 
plaster repoir. Free ests. 
COLSOS* U3M5 932-9320 

DRYWALL SERVICE SINCE 
1977. LEN 839-3002 

Drywall Repair & Pointing 
No Job Too Small 
D & P Enterprises 

DPENT"137PO 946-3308 
DRYWALL SERVICES 

All Phases. Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. 243-
3662.DRYWAS*I18L8 
WOODY'S Drvwoll. pat-
ching all kinds 243-8059 

WOODYD121CW 

402 Home Repair ^^^ P»inti"9 

TOTAL HOME 
REMODEL-REPAIRS 

Bosement To Roof 
17 Years Experience 

References. Free Ests. 
Lic.#A$S£RES1660G 

246-5734 878-4021 

REFINANCES 
ft FHA. VA & Conventional 
Home Improvemet Loons 
NO EQUITY REQUIRED 
OWNER/NON OWNER 

Occupied Property 
FAST APPROVALS 

FREE "Quotes" 
CALL RALPH EMBREY 

433-7700/1-800 222-1765 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Repair 

ft REMODELING 4 
Our Specialty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

4 8391804 •;! 839-1804 
NoQU.AL-IN-C197JA 

REMooamc 
ftAIIPhosesA 

Speciolizing in Bothroom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4 762-58724 

LlcKEITHMCI75CS 
Mooney Construction 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMODELING 

Design & Construction 
Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC, 

HERRCI202BN 
GOING TO REMODEL.' 

Large or small 
Our specialties ore: 

Windows Doors Skylights 
Bothrooms Decks Kitchens 
Above Roof Chimney Work 

Yborra Construction 
YBARRC-137NI 

246-4111 

A HOUSE DOCTOR 
McCALL&SONS 

Foundotions, room oddi-
tions, remodeling, both
room repairs, 874-0324. 
GMCALSCI36PG 

AFFORDABLE Custom 
Building. Expert croftsmon, 
25 yrs Seattle oreo. A.R. 
Johns C o n s t r u c t i o n . 
ArthufJ334N8,94l.4784 

ALl-AROUM) 
UIILDIKMASTEU 

For 
Additions, Remodeling 

Kitchens, baths. 
Fences, decks 
Large or small 

ALLROBMIIOKJ 

DECKS, Fences, & Concrete 
w o r k ! F r e e e s t . 
BERGEC* 12IPF 838 5501 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/odditions, 
design thru construction. 
Gene/Colhy, 244-6682 eves. 

GENEVGCI250S 

NEED HELP 
Building design finance 

AddiiionS'Remodels-Homes 
824-5076 DMOLSCC1220S 
NEW i REMODEL- All 
phases. Pest damage 4 dry 
rot repoir. 30 yrs. exp. 
242 5613. PRITCC-271.J2. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
DOCKSFLOATS 

PATIOS 
Lar)dscape Construction 
Design thru construction. 
Complete construction 
services. 
References 878-2768 
REMODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoll, ploster 
COLSOS143M5 932 9320 

REMODELING 
At it's Best. Custom interi
ors, kitchens, boths, decks, 
fences. Hot tubs. Any Job! 
References #DJF131BW. 

Dove, 874-0557 

VISION CONSTRUaiON: 
R e m o d e l 4 r e p a i r 
specialists. Solid quality, 
Reosonoble prices! Doug, 
242-1607.1fViSIOC*110eB 

CONDOS 4 SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
DOS^llOKB. 838 2497 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ling/stoining Ron 839-2425 
Free Est. AAAPAWllOCF 

KAMCO SERVICE 
Interior-Exterior Pointing 

Commercial 4 Residentiol 
Insured 4 Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PAINTING, Reasonable 
rotes. Pressure washing, 
wood repairs 4 restoration, 
drywoll, plaster repair. 
Brush, roll, airless spray. # 
COLSOS'143M5 932 9320 

PETERSONS's PAINTING 
All kinds. Doug 878-2666 

PETERQP159CH 

Professional 
Painters 

Lie./Insured 4 Refs. 
Quality Work, low prices 

Specialize in Repaints 
4 Surfoce Preparation 
Top Grade Paints Used 

Free Est YUNKEPCI57JZ 
YUNKER PAINTING CO. 

8388260 2439187 

E X P . Po in ter I n t e r i 
or/Exterior painting. 

Tom, 838-1038 

EXPERIENCED 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

763-9695 
Lic*FIRSTCC13IKQ63 

Interior/Exterior, wollpoper, 
roof cleoning WAYNE-
PS169QH. 323 4812 

L 4 M PAINTING 
Commerciol 4 Resident 

941 7535 
LIC.IIILMPAI1I4D4 

OLD-FASHION PAINTERS 
29 yrs. exp, ext./lnt. Free 
bids. Senior citiien 10% 
discount 946-3589. 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
anytime for free estimote. 

Lie, CHRISP191ML 
Christopherson Painting 

2481777 242 7288 

422 Cabinets 

Eyies Classic Woodcrofts 
Custom Cabinetry, montels 

Coll Mike: 941-1944 
EYLESCWIIOLZ 

423 Formica, 
Tile 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tion. Guoromeed quality 
work Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

426 Carpets 

CARPET 4 vinyl installa
tion. #DECORS*172NU. 
Coll Bill, 838-3235 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices. 935-7125. 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794. Free estimole*. 

Pick-up 4 delivery. 
Discount on fofarki 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PrrERSD226B7 8393002 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
4 woll texture. 

Keenon Acoustics 
631-4414,931.1327. 

432 Windows 

KLEER.VUE Window Clean 
Professkjool-Affordoble 

_ i r e « Est, 241-6630 

440 j y Repair 

448 Cleaning 

4KREIN'SH0MECARE4 
Complete housecleoning. 
One time or regulor service 
by professionols. Rugs, up
holstery Steamed Cleoned. 
No calls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Clean' fiome. 

Lindo 941-1985 

APTS, TOO! 4 rooms. $25 
-f. Burien Seo-Toc. Coll 
Roinbow Fresh. 242-7156 

DONNA DUZ IT 
Commerciol 4 Residential 

246-8317 

EXP'D Housecleaner. reli
able, hord working, honest 
person that cleans your 
home the woy you wont it. 
Exc.ref's. 661-0469 

FLEXIBLE low rotes! Effi
cient, coreful ftome cleon
ing service. Refs upon re-
quest. Free est. 431-0276 

HIGH Quolity Cleaning 
lody. Exc. refs. Looking for 
cleaning jobs. Office, boats 
or honries. 248-8145 Anno 
HOUSE/APT. cleaning, 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. rets. Relioble. 
Freeest. Lie. 932 6663 

HOUSECLEANING 
RESPONSIBLE 

735-3263 
I CLEAN Houses, Aprs.. 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
Wkly, bi-wkly. or monthly. 
Refs. Trocy. 878-5517 

LYNN'S housecleoning ser
vice! Exc references 4 
rates! I eleon house. Empty 
or lived in. Weekly, bi-wkly 
or monthly. Coll 6619253 

941-8945 

PAT'S SOLUTION 
Let me do the work. iMsic 
housecleoning, 772-0322 

THE CLEANING SISTERS 
No job too big! No job to 
small! Senior discount. Free 
est Call: 246-5467 
246-9457 242-9309 

WILL Clean houses or new 
construction. Lie, Refs, 
Coll 838-3740 

^ 6 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

580E BACKHOE with oper-
otor. Reasonable rotes. Free 
Estimotes. 927-4260. 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
M315QS 

ALL Excovatir^ 4 Houling 
done. Baekhoe-Looder-
Dozer-Dump Trucks. Frank 
Lomoreoux, 255-0325 

BLAKLEY4S0N 
EXCAVATING 

Lot clearing, brush, stumps 
4 dirt hauling. DerTX>lition, 
dig foundations 4 back fill
ing. W6BLAS152NK 
246-3784 242-2386 

BOBCAT, 1976 Interna
tional. Oversize bucket w/ 
teeth. No job too small. 
Bork, topsoil, groding, addi
tions, etc. Free ests. I ton 
dump truck service ovoil. 
922-3558 Dinovc* 121 QQ 

DOZER, looder, dumptruck, 
clearing, foundations, yard 
groding, driveways, houl-
Ing. Mel Foremon 838-0570 

OWNER/Operotor. Bulldoz
ing 4 groding Free Est. Lie. 
lilChrisne221RJ 927-8238 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. I I !RSSEAC*124J8. 
Boekhoe-Dumptruck, all 
types ground work 4 haul-
ing. 248-0407. 

450 Asphalt 

Boulevard Asphalt Poving 
Driveways, parking oreos, 
seal coating, repoirs. 20 
yrs exp. Free Est. 242-6317 
B0ULEP4 15IKP 

PU6ET SOUND ASPHALT 
Drivewoys, repairs, parking 
lots. Free ests. 2466629. 
PUGETSA158LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Drivewoys, repairs, seal 
coating, porking lots. Free 
ests. KINGCAP-234S5 

874-9397 

SOUTH END'ASPHALT 
Driveways-Parking oreos. 
Potching-Groding. 244-7544 

451 Concrete 

MICROWAVE, TV, VCR 
Repair. Low rates. 35 yri. 
exp. 243-2617. 

444 Handy Person 

DON'S HANDYMAN 
Quoliry home repoir, no job 
too small. 833-8955 

H A N D Y M A N , expert 
painting, wall woshing, 20 
yrs. exp. refs. Free est. 

248-1948 

456 Bulldoxe, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

460 Rototilling 

LA. KEYES, Patios, drive
ways, steps, oggregote 
Esfimotes 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
AC CONCRETE Drivewoys, 
floor, sidewolk, rock woll 
etc. Coll8590292 

C O N C R E T E P A T I O S , 
Driveways, Aggregate 
w a l l s . F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC'121PF.874.9706 
JVM CONCRETE: Free est. 

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223 02-YB.AR-RI.22-RH 

CALL 941-1118 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wash. 
free est. 854-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition 4 Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-RI-199MH Free Est. 

624-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854-9881 344-6788 
Stole* AMERIGCl 21Q2 

ALL Types. Speciolist in all 
types of rooting. Free est. 
BERGECM21PF 838 5501 

Coll Don ot 242-0691 for 
Roof 4 Gutter Cleaning 

4Wosh4More. 
South4SWSeottle 

OiAMPIOilROOrilK 
Comp.. Shokes. Shingles. 
We do it oil! No job too big. 
None too small- Coll. Jim. 
939-0148 Lie. Chompcl7K6 
CONTINUOUS aluminum 
gutters, free estimotes. 
Western Fronters 639-6825 

G£S ROOFING 
Rerooflng Specialist. All 
types/repairs. 15 yrs. exp. 
Freeest. 723-1103 

Leek repair specialist 
Don's Roofing. All types, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
RM 50 LM. 8395205 
ROOF 4 GUTTER Cleon
ing: Free Est. Jet City 
Mobile Wosh. 937-9006 

SEHoicnuns 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do busir̂ ess with o worttty 
Roofing Co For o free 
estimote. Coll Gory ot 
344-6788 854-9881 

Stote«AMERIGC121Q2 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Potyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks. Roofs, 
ratios. Game Courts. Free 
est. licensed 4 bonded. 

244-2156 

R O T O T I L L I N G L a w n / 
Gorden Preporotion 

833-8535 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, washed rock, drain 
field cover materiol. red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
crushed rock 4 much, much 
more Picked up or deliv
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got if all at Lloyd's 
Federal Woy Sond 4 Grov-
el! 874-6692 or 927-0416 

SUMMER GARDENING 
CHORES 

4 Complete Lawn 4 Garden 
Renovotion 

4 Londscape-lnstoll-Oesign 
4 Sod Lowns 4 

Sprinkler Systems 
4 Hedge Triming 

Coll Mark 246-5584 
Lie.OVERLE148KO 

^ROCKEY^ 
LANDSCAPING • 

Rockery. R.R. ties. Ce
ments. Fences, Sod 4 Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding, Tree 
Work. Insured, Bonded. 

767-9316 

A 1 SUNNY GARDENING 
Pruning, thotching, new 
sod, R.R. ties, drain pipe, 
rodiery. t>eauty bark, houl-
ir>g 4 generol eleorvup. 
630-0367 6821149 

Coll Anytime 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yardwork, weed grooming, 
thatching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork, 
houling. Free est, 24 HRS 
AAGAS*I35I 8592050 

AnyKlndofYordWoii 
gardening, landscaping 
Small or large jobs Coll 

Steve. 244-6043. 
BEAUTY Gordening Ser
vice. Weeding, pruning, 
trimming, hauling, rockery 
cleanup, oil kinds of yard-
work. Freeest. 242-4378 
CURRY LANDSCAPE: Yord 
detailing, pruning, patio 
work. Loeol college student. 
Honest, relioble 4 reason-
oble Freeest. 243-3823 

FALL CLEAN U P Yord 
Core. Reosonoble. Free est. 
Steve 4 Croig, 878-9020 

GARO'S LANDSCAPING 
Quolity regulor rrwjinterv 
once, mowing, pruning, 
yord work 838-7985 
HAULING 4 Londscoping 
Moin tenonce . Qua l i t y 
guorortteed work, reoson
oble prices, coll 248-0174 
for free on site est. 

IMPRESSIVE LAWN CARE 
Quality Service. Full main-
tenonce specializing in sod 
installation, also weed, 
trim, ttwtch, orieote, bork, 
seed, prune, mow, edge 4 
hedges Free est 243-0525 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

WORLD Beoutiful Lood-
scape Design. Irrigation 4 
drainage plans, home 
remodel, pointing, repairs, 
blinds 4 drapes. 243-2694 
message till 7 pm. 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble. Removal , 
Topping, Trimming 4 Prun-
ing. Freeest. 244-8140 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Safe, dependable 4 offord-
oble. Insured. 242-2504 

EAGER Beover Tree Experts 
specialize in dongerous tree 
removal. 537-7156 

GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 
REASONABLE RATES! 

246^)061/GREGSSG117B7 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut obove ttie competi-
tion. Freeest. 824-6271 

470 Hauling, Moving 

C. SCOTT JONES lor your 
haulir>g needs. Also build
ing repoirs, landscape, con-
Crete work 927-7913 

LIGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
jobs. Clean-up, Depen-
doble. Reasonable Rotes. 
938-4262,937-6506. 
LOWEST RATES. Trash, 
limbs, etc. G.S. General 
Services Greg 941 -0905 

???M0V1NG??? 
A-l SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guaranteed. 7 day 
service. Free ests. Refs. 
Bill 3294749 

MOVING FAMILIES 
To Hou!ir>g Branches 
Coll Gory 255^778 

SEAHAWK Moving Ser
vices. Skilled labor 4 low 
rates. Licensed 4 insured. 
878-0507 Lie. 60116613F 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Washington State Low 
81.80.355 states "Any per
son not holding a permit 
outtiorizing him to operate 
as a common corrier, con
tract carrier, or temporary 
corrier for the tronsporto-
tion or property for com-
pensotion in this state, or 
on exempt corrier, who 
displays on any building, 
vehicle, billboord or in any 
rtwrmer, any odvertisement 
of, or by circulor, letter, 
newpoper, mogozine, post
er, cor or telephone directo
ry, advertises the tronspor-
lotion of property for com
pensation shall be guilty of 
o m i s d e m e o n o r a n d 
punishable as such." For 
more informotion, please 
contoct the Woshington 
Utililes and Tronsportotion 
Commission, I3 I01 N.E. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A, Van
couver, WA 98686. 1-206-
696-6660 

472 Services For 
Seniors 

482 ChildCare 484 Classes, Schools 498 Misc. Services 

iSPRINKLER SYSTEMS' 

SENIOR Citizen convoles-
cent core or short term stoy 
for seniors 241-8155 

478 Convalescent, 
Hursing 

SENIOR Adult core, 24 hrs 
by qualified Ch4A in private 
home Activities, transpor
tation inel Opening ovoil 
for tody Alzheimers wel
come Doycore also ovoil. 
839-7556 941-8466 

480 In Home Care 

C,B. EXCAVATING 
Acreoge 4 building lots 
prepared. Loadir)g 4 houl-
iru), bockhoc service. Lie 
C8EXC-236eS, 824-1653 

Installolions 4 Repairs. 
Free Bids 242-5630 
UcDIRECBM37N8 

PROMPT LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE, All phoses of 
yard wori, prune, weed, 
hedge, trim, bork, sod, 
hedge. Rototilling, -mowing, 
hauling, tree triming, gen
eral eleon up. Lx>w rotes, 
attordoble, free est Coll 24 
Hrs. Bob. 2351577 

QUALITY GARDENING 
Specialized Lawn installo-

tion, sod 4 seed. Also bork, 
mow, hedges, weed, trim, 
houling. All ospects yard 
core.Free Est. 244-0697 

ROCKWALLS 4 all phoses 
of landscaping. Licensed 4 
bonded, 838-9915 

759-0910 

T^BEAinYBAIXi> 
• I0yd ,$7 .95^d 

•12-16yd,$7.50/yd. 
• 18-20 yds, J7,25/yd. 

irWSOlU 
• 10 yds, screened-block 

$87.50./»10yds. 
3-4 way mix, $94.50 

Free Delivery 
Coll Anytime, 343 3418 

Manzo Landscope 
Moteriols 

^ C L E A N U P * 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Thotching, oeroting, haul
ing, borV, prvinirjg Hedges 
Q specialty. Mowing by the 
mo. (Over The Hill Gong). 
Stort its 48th yr, We core! 
Coll eves 833-^471. 

HUCKY* 
LANDSCAPING 

Pruning, rockery, R.R. Ties, 
sod. weeding, cement work. 
Treework. Insured, Bonded. 
271-9113 

WEEDING, Pruning, New 
Sod, RR T ies , Bark, 
Rockery Pre-Estimote. Coll 
Som. 762 2365 

YARD SERVICE Tree tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up, bark, hauling Free est. 
Discounts. 241 4865 

EXP. LOVING Core for el
derly lady. Over 40 yrs. Bur-
ien oreo, 242 6655 

"SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS" Elderly 4 
child core too. Personal 
Professionols 1-463-5631, 

482 ChildCare 

Lie. Shirlev's Doycore. 
Rivefton, Mon.Fri., doy/ 
night, meals 246-2565-

lES MOINES CHILDCAK 
The Progressive Learning 
Center. 878-2750 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Childcore w/tull pre-school 
curriculum. Ages 2^ to 6. 
Call Peggy, 946-1603 
ALL Shihs childcore, eleon 
home. Hot meols. 

Des Moines, 824-1993 

ANGLE Loke Christian 
Daycare Center, Preschool, 
nutritious meals 4 TLC. 
tronsporation to local 
schools. 878-0829 

BARBARA'S DAY CARE. 
Full time openings Ages 
2-5.248-0648 

BETTY'S Small World Doy
core has openings for 2 
children. Lots of love, pre
school ocfivities 4 ploy. 
246-3798 

BRENDA'S Loving Doycare 
has two openir>g$. 

838-2234. 

BRIGADOON-OLYMPIC 
VIEW AREA. Licensed Day 
Core. Ages 5-12. School 
tronsportotion provided. 

874-9198 

BURIEN doycare has F/T 
opening. 6-5 pm. 2 yrs. 4 
up. Call Debbie 244-5072 
CHRISTIAN Doycore home 
openings for 18 mo 4 older. 
874-1926 

CINDY'S Doycore 4 pre
school bos full time open-
ings, 2 4 over. 244-1106 
DANA'S Doycare Christian, 
hot meals, preschool, 
music, orts 4 crofts. Feder-
ol Woy oreo 874-6309 

DAYCARE In My Home. 
Mon . -F r i . A l te rsehool 
tmsportotion provided. 

838-3008 

DISCOVERY WORLD'S 
Enrolling 0-12 yrs. 

824-4184 or 8590527 

ELINA'S Doycore, hot 
meals, near Lakelond 
Elementary. 874-1114 

KATHY'S Home Doycare, 1 
full-time opening, ages 2-5, 

241-8126 
Lie. Off 272nd. F/T 4 P/T. 
Before 4 after school, ages 
2 4 over, 946-2072 

LICENSED CHILD CARE 
FULL TIME ONLY 

859-6137 

LICENSED Daycare in lov
ing home. 2)4-1 Oyrs. 
248-1475 

LOVING licensed doycore, 
doys/nights, meals, lots of 
TLC. 941-5732 

LOVING 4 QUALITY 
Childcore. Flexible hrs. Low 
rotes. Learning 4 Fun. 
Meols. 859-3589 

LOVING Lie. Home in Fed-
erol Way has F/T openings 
1 to 5 yrs. TLC. meols. 
structured pre-school. 5 am. 
to 5:30 pm. 946-3229 

MARGIE'S Preschool 4 
Doycore. Activities. Meols. 
17 Yrs. Exp 244-1297. 

MOTHER'S Helper. Chris-
tion Doycore. Nutritious 
meals. Edueotiorxil toys. 
Fenced yord 838-2767 

NEED Childcore? Coll the 
South King County Fomily 
Childcore Assoc. 838-5201, 
946-9224. 

NEEDED 2 yr olds for our 
Co-op Pre-school. Coll 

243-5231 
NEW Burien Doycare will 
give loving core, 5 yrs- exp. 
w/children. 244-1995 

NEXT to Mom's, lie. child-
core/preschool- Mother of 
toddler has room for F/T 2 
yrs. 4 older 927-9081 
4 EXC. PROGRAM 4 
Before 4 After school core 
for grodes 1-6. Attending 
North Hill 4 Olympic 
Elementary. 878-8693 6 
pm to 8 pm 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES 2-12 941-2941 
ATTENTION 

IF YOU DON'T 
HAVE A 

DAYCARE 
LICENSE.... 

There is a Stote Low requir
ing o license to bobysit in 
your own home. There ore 
penalties for not having a 
license, therefore Robinson 
Newspapers Clossified re
quires 0 License Number 
given or the time ttte od is 
ploeed. 

484 Classes, Schools 

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINING 

ROLL1NIN30DAYS 

WE OFFER 
•Individualized Instruction 
•Wkly. dosses 
•P/T job osst. while troin 
•National job placement 
osst. 
•Financial aide osstistonce 

Trons Union 
Truck Driving School 

20040 Pacific Hwy So. 
Seattle, 878-1322 

Tocomg, 922-2014 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

ADULTS- I eon teach you 
to play the plono! Coll 
about my speciol introduc
tory offer. Kather lne 
Higdon, 927-5647 

FALL OPENINGS lor Piano 
4 Violin instruction. Feder-
ol Woy oreo. 839-4529 

GUITAR lessons with the 
best. Exp. Music degree. 
Absolutely Professional 

763-9238 

QUALITY Privote Piono 
Lessons by certified music 
teacher. All oges 4 levels. 
Twin Lakes area 874-5688 

QUALITY PIANO 
Mary Ottemess, Master of 
Music degree. 838-4346 

WSMTA Member 

SAXOPHONE'FLUTE* 
CLARINET LESSONS 

Private Instruction. Beginn
ing to Professionol. Burien 
4 Federal Woy. Ron West, 

878-8718 

SUPERB piano lessons w/ 
coring, exp'd. (20 yrs.) 
WSMTA member. Reoson-
oble, 927-3579 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alterations 4 Dressmoking 
22 yrs exp. Reasonable 
rotes. Custom fitting 4 
wedding dresses. 762-9365. 

488 Entertainment 
EXTRAORDINARY 

CARiaTURES 
Order one or more for 
Christmos, Birthdoy, speciol 
occoslons. Cartoon por-
troits will be in full color 4 
matted Send $30 4 o good 
quolity photo to the 
"Incredible Heiek" 
1634 So. 312th. Federal 
Woy, WA. 98003 or Coll 

Doys 839-0700 or 
eves. 941-5388 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . : 
Custom Monthly P/L. Busi
ness 4 P/R Toxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

m NOTICE TO 
GONTRACTORS 

Washington Stole Low 
18.27.100 (Business Proc-
tices Penalty) requires thot 
odvertislng placed by con-
troetors contain the con
tractor's true name, oddress 
and current registration 
number. Contractors connot 
advertise that they ore 
bonded and insured sirwe 
registration requires it. Vio-
lotions of this section are 
subject to 0 civil penalty of 
up to $5,000 violofion. To 
see if this low applies to 
you, ond lor informotion on 
other provisions ol the low, 
call Controctor's Reglstrqj |^ i ' 
tion Section in Olymplo I ^ V / 
7536807. ^ 

FIND OUT if 0 eontroctof 
fios o cun-ent license and 
bond by colling Controc
tor's Registration ot: 

l-SOO-647-0982. 

495 Typing 

ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL 
M.-TK 9 11:45 om. 3-5 yrs. 
St. Coiumbo Church, 2031 
S. 216th. Coll Lots, 

927-6525 
(or messoge 824-1966) 

BOW LAKE Pre-School. 
now in Burien is tt^ir^g foil 
enrollment for 2's, 3's or 4's 
Progrom. Coll 248-0359 or 
433-2733 

LEARN to Tole Paint. No 
tolent needed. Fabric point-
ing, etc. Coll 838-8280 
PRESCHOOL 3-5 yr». 3 
days a wk. $50 mo. 

Memo, 878 1934 

BOB-ALO'S Typing 4 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes Quick! 244-1053 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Moil Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

RESUME Lazer printed, 
highest quolity. Copies inel. 
from $9 632-3713 

Shomrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs. exp. 946-4077 
WORD PROCESSING-Desk 
top publishing, news letters, 
brochures, stationory, legol 
typing etc. Alt lozer printed 
Fost service! 632-3713 

497 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,000 Cords, $27.95 4 up 
Brochures-Forms-Menus 

Designed-TypesetPrinted 
Business Printing Speciolist 

Lobels-Flyers-lnvltotions 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818 Pacific Hwy S 

242 3684 or 244-8990 
S'COPIES-BVixll 

Xerox copy to 36"i96" 

Newspaper 
Carriers 
Wanted 

Coll 241-2754 
Tocomo 927-3463 ext. 754 

West Seattle Herold 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federol Woy News 

m 500 
599 

EMPLOYMENT 

504 Hire A Youth f 

DEPENDABLE Exp. sitter, 
willing to core for smoll 
children! After scfrool 4 
wk.ends. Coll 661-9374 

EXP. Babysitter. After 
school. Trained In CPR. 
Refs. 946-0302 ofter 6 pm. 

EXP'D-CPR troined baby
sitter, has refs. 4 whishes 
to tjobysit near Twin Lakes, 
until school storts. 

838-4293 

RESPONSIBLE 13 yr. old 
sitter in West Campus oreo. 
Pleose coll 874-4854 

WILL DO Odd Jobs. Gofden 
work, pulling weeds, etc. 
Coll 824-5206 ^ 

NOTICE m 
This column Is for the ex^ ' 
elusive use of young people 
currently enrolled In grom-, 
mar or high school. Since 
babysitting requires 0 li
cense when done in your • 
own home, only ods to • 
babysitting in the parents'' 
homes will be accepted. 
Persons plocing ods should 
not use their name in the 
od. Maximum od size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless concelled. 

505 Babysitters ^ 
Wanted § 

BABYSITTERS needed 
Thurs. AM ot Des Moines 
Gospel Chapel, 9-12pm, 
$12/day. Apply in person, 
21914 7th Ave. So. 
BABYSITTING Our Federal 
Woy home, 2-3 doys wk, 
Non smoker. May brij"' 
own kids. 838-3735 

GREAT PART TIME JOBF 
S i t t e r N e e d e d f r o m 
ll:30am-6pm. Weekdays 
for 2 school oge children. 
Must hove own car. Coll for 
detoils: 874-1825 evenings 
NEED Caregiver for 2 
children by Sept. Prefer 
live-In. Seohurst Elementory 
oreo. 241 -9011, messoge • 

NEED LOVING SIHER 
Coll Linda 838-1798 

NEED Occossionol Sitter ^ 
Responsible w/own trans-' 
portotion, some doys, some 
eves. 4 sometimes o v e m i i ^ ^ 
for 9 yr. old boy. 941 - 8 2 3 a J ^ 
NEED Responsible S i t t e l ^ 
Tues. 9:00-3;00pm. In My 
home. 941-0412 >_ 

RESPONSIBLE Person to" 
bobysit in my home, pffll-
time. Coll after 6pin- ' 
Brown's Pt. oreo. 927-8631 | 
SITTER Needed ofter 
school, wk. days only. Bon-
nie, 941-3693 or 241-6050 ; 

WORKING Couple needs 
dependable odult (emole to 
core for 9 yr old child in our 
Westrldge home. Mon-Fri, ', 
3-6pm. Some cleaning & . 
cooking, cor 4 refs a must: 
Eves-Wkends. 674-9102 ' • 

MATURE Loving Person to 
wotch 2 yr old girl, 
home. $5.50/hr, 3 nigl 
wk,6-llpmor7-11pm. 

838-6085 
WANT exceptional nanny 
for 2 kids, 6 4 4 yrs. Exc. 
pay! Normandy Pork loca
tion. 824-6315 eves. 

n ro 

CALL THE NEW 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

12 Words'1 Week«ONLY «10 
T O S E L L A N Y I T E M W O R T H $2000 OR LESS 

Private party ads only to sell items worth $2000 or less. 
No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early re
sults. Ads may be cancelled to avoid further phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special classified rate offer 
or coupons. Cannot be used for garage sale ads. 

ADS RUN IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, Federal Way News, Des 

Moines News, Highline Times, Community News 
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

^07 Temporary 519 Office 

240PENINGS 
Urgent Need for Frozen 
food Packers. Energetic 
people. No exp, necessary. 
Southend. Coll Tuesday or 
drop by. 

DUNHILL TEMPORARY 

Kem 
Seottle 

SYSTEMS 
2 5 1 ^ 5 2 
448-0200 

508 Part-Time 

Iryerii 

^Bod 

ADULT & Junior carriers 
wanted. Work 1 doy/wk. de-

jiyering The Community 
"'̂ ews in your neighbor-

>d. Papers delivered to 
ir home. Receive good 

POy for I doy per week! 
Coll Mon.-Fri., 8;30 a.m. to 
I I ;30 a.m., ask for circula-
tion, 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

AVON-Needs port or full 
time workers now. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876. 

•uDscr 

COCKTAIL Waitperson 
[geded Wk.ends, 248-1400 
DRIVER Needed, base poy 
+ bonus & incentive. Eves. 
jirs., 6 days/wk. Greot for 
jnd job or student! 431-
8318/431-8404Coll l-9pm. 

GYMNASTICS Coordinator 
E«p. person to develop 
quolity progrom for youth, 
^pply: Highline YMCA. 

^874 Des Moines Woy S. 

-)ME WORKERS Needed; 
lo cosh outloy fine detoil 

work provides port time in
come to right motivated 
person For application coll 
? 4 M I 3 J 

HOMEMAKER'S Dreom. 
Port time $50a$ I200+ 
Free time working from 
ggr* Stort now. 625-1107 

JANITOR Fri. night route-
South Seottle/King County 
ggg^Bondoble 241-7010 

MOTHERS Helper to drive 
kids from school & to octiv-
'ties, oversee homework 
routine, plon/cook meals. 
Must hove cor, good driving 
record & reffs) Non smoker, 

~l^_gm. daily. 838 2023 
J E D 7 PEOPLE to start 
'forking immedia te ly ! 
P^one help. Hrly wages + 
uonuses. You con expect to 
eqrn between $5 i $7 hr. 
gg!L838 3452 or 927-5845 

Pn' CUSTOMER Service 
Person. Days 11-7 pm 
bgcaihoirsolon, 878-3833 

: PART TIME 
FOR YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
"obinjon Newspaper needs 
people wfw ore comfortoble 
tplking on the phone. 
Callers will sell new 
subscriptions & survey our 

rent reoders. Work 9-2 
doys. OR 5:30 lo 8:30 

_r -S. 4 doys per wk. Mon. 
^ f Thurs. At our offices in 
"owntown Burien. Coll 
gg j ing le ton ot 241 2722 
PART TIME EVES. JOB W/ 
BENEFIT. Local expanding 
Jonitoriol CO. seeking hard 
forking, reliable people to 

^^eon office buildings, up to 
^ ^ • h r s . per/wk. in Tukwilo/ 
^ ^ B e n area! Opportunity 

^or odvoncement, ideol for 
college student or 2nd in
come. Must fiove depen-
doble tronsportotion & 
"olid Woshington Sole Li-
^ s e . Stoning woge $5/hr. 
Coll 251-3744 for interview 
EOE^ 

PART-TIME Merchandiser 
"•eded to coll on grocery 
*'Ores & ossisi in product 
'Olotion, 10 15 hrs. per 
week. Resumes; 12356 Nor-
mrup Woy, Suite 100, 
5g!!«we, WA 98005 

^ R T T i l M E Person for 
tB. i, Mechonical a$-

bly & other misc. tosks, 
"ien oreo. must be 18. 

-^, 243-7310 

"ART Time Bookkeeper for 
Qrowing home-bosed busi-
"*«» IBM/MAC exp. a 
">ust. tlO/hr#, DOQ, Send 
;«ume; 2020 S. 320th, Box 
!::S9iIgderol Way, 98003 
^ R T TIME secretory 
IJCeptionist, t6/hr. to stort. 
"fs flexible. 878 1266 
• Des Moines 

PHONE REPS. Phone from 
your home or our office, 
"-poritoble orgoniiotlon 
"ow accepting appllco-
?!°;^7g^.661 a, 838-0000 
?V Rental Office & Detail 

pition. part-time. Apply 
jarson, 14458 Amboum 
g j j V , 241-6111 

liH^ hoover Co. hos posi 
V^ open for P/T Relo.1 
« w s demonstroters in the 
l"l;wilo/Federol Woy orec. 
o?2l' for oppt. coll 771-
S J i i g L M u s t b e o v e r i a 

^10 Office 

T „ . , , A/PCLERK 
•'o»l6.6K.A/Por>dclericol 
«'ll5 needed + 1 to 2 years 
•*Pefience. Benefits. 

• t i f^^TOMERSERVICE 
•J6BK Fee reimbursed. 
Y^" Excellent Modntosh 

JJ lns+cut tomer service 
^ • P e r i e n c e needed by this 
^ • a t e s s i v e . Co. Benefits. 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE 
• • " ^ K . Stort your clericol 
"Jfeer here! Use of your en-
"> level clerical skills ond 
B°'" experience. Benefits. 

FULL CHARGE 
. BOOKKEEPER 
• ' * 6 K . This growing res-
'?"'ont needs your full 
^orge skills, CorT,putef+ 
•rmphony spreadsheets a 

Temporory Clerical 
Assignments 

, Also Avoiloble, 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
475-6855 

^ f t 838-5448 
M 251-0455 

^BoKKEEPER snwll busl-
" ^ « . P/T, flex time, full-
g! lV46-2837,852 3680 

2-ERICAL J1040 l&key, 
V l y bird special. 6-2 pm! 

J^eceptionlv J800, pro-
j ^ ' w o l Federal Woy of-
A S * , e n t r y l e v e l . 
rj-;;"omer service $1000, 
S^i'c relations, contracts, 
jgJ«V spot. ••Soles Rep. 
fj"'™'- + commission, 20 

col « t V * " " ' " P T cleri-
™ »5/hr. nice office, meet 

^ ° ' ' c no tee. Call T o « . 
r V ' 5<epbonie ot Gerdo. 

A.R. CLERK $1213/mo. Fee 
paid. Cosuol. So. end office. 
Coll Plocements 243-8225 

COMPUTER operotor spe
cialist. Need exp'd operotor 
of Digitol computer to 
operate Vox systems & op-
ticol sconner for educo-
tionol agency. Min. AA in 
computer Science or reloted 
field, w/2 yrs. exp. must be 
able to work independetly, 
accurately & posses me-
chonicol opt i tude to 
operote sconner & printer 

772-3636. EOE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE. Prin
ting exp. helpful. Benefits 
Douglos Printing. 14818 
Pocific Hwy. S., Box 68340, 
Seottle 98168 

OUR growing office in 
south Seattle is seeking on 
inviduol wfx) enjoys on oc-
tive fost paced office Con-
diote must be able to hon-
dle heovy phones, knowl
edge of occounting & per
sonnel procedures. Light 
typing & filirTg, computer 
exp. a + , lots of variety. 
Apply ot 745 Andover Pork 
E. Tukwilo, EOE M/F/V/H 

PERFECT Job for mother of 
school age children. Port 
time. Clerical skills. 839-
4636927-7370 

RECEPTIONIST/Typist . 
Misc. duties. Phones, typ
ing, filing, computers. Must 
type 50 wpm. $6;hr. to 
stort. Mon, thru Fri, Coll 
243-7871 for interview 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
DISPATCHER 

We Are AT&T'S 
Right Choice 

If you ore 0 moture 4 
responsible person w/phone 
exp. & interested in port 
time work. Coll now. 
Cortland Alami 8398400. 
30459 MUitoryRd So 
ROYAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Hos entry-level positions 
ovailobte for enthusiastic, 
coreerminded self starter. 
Coll 226-9617 

SECTY. Educotionol ogency 
is seeking secty. for Early 
Child hood progrom. Re
quires knowledge WP. doto 
entry & general offices 
skills. Coll 772-3636 EOE 

TELLER 
Full lime Teller position is 
avoiloble ot credit union. 
Airport location. Teller exp. 
preferred. Call Pol Curron, 
1-800 692 2274. ext. 435 to 
request an opplication. 

E.O.E. 

513 Daycare Jobs 

ABUNDENT Life Childcore 
Centers ot Dosh Point, 
South I St. & 312th in Fed-
crol Way hove Full & port 
lime openings avail, for 
leocfiers i aides. Com
petitive wages & benefits, 
send resume to: 9805 N.E 
n 6 t h S u i t e A - 1 8 4 , 
Kirklond, WA 98034 
CHILDCARE Position open 
for mature, honest, reliable 
person. Substitutes also 
needed Federol Woy. ask 
for Director 946 0679 
CHILDCARE Leoder/Driver 
needed for before & offer 
school program Voried 
hours, must be creative & 
able to gel along w/ 
children. At least 18 yrs. 
old. WA Driver's License, 
good driving record. Apply 
at Highline YMCA. 17874 

Des Moines Woy S. 
CHILDCARE Position ovoil.-
at Highline Athletic Club. 
Morning hrs. Coll 246-9000 
DAYCARE Aide Neede 2 
Openigs. Full 8. port time. 
878 0829. KAthy 

DAYCARE Leoders needed 
tor A M / P M Progrom, 
Mon.-Fri., exp w/youlh 
oges 8-12 preferred- Coll 
Federal Woy Boys & Girls 
Club. 941-2722 

FULL TIME & Port time 
preschiool teocber 4 osst. 
wonted for childcore center 
in Kent. Free childcore. Sol-
ory DOE. Coll 941-2340 

LOVING Energetic people 
to provide before/ofter 
school core i recreotion to 
children whose porents 
work. Perfect port time job 
for students, porents, 
seniors wfw wont rT»«on-
ingful woHi. Coll Jim be
tween 8 & 5 ot SE District 
YMCA. 833-2771. 
OLYMPIC View Doycore. 
PM. School oge up Core 
Giver PM toddler core giver 
& PM oide needed. NE Ta-
coma/Brown's Point. 927-

9151 .̂  
TEACHER'S Assistants 
Needed for infonts, tod
d l e r s , p r e s c h o o l & 
otterschool. Full i Part 
lime avoiloble. Exp. helpful. 
Coll Kim, 941-1454 

Ad 
0555 

l̂ once Personnel 878-

FOUNDADS 
ARE FREE ON 
CLASSIFIED 

514 Education 

DISCOVERY World now hir-
ing Preschool Teochers 
immediately Coll 824-4184_ 

EDUCATION Coordinoter. 
Needed for Eorly Chikfhood 
Progrom. (ECEAP) In Pierce 
& King Counties to monitor 
clossrooms 4 to provide 
leodership for teochers. 
Mosters degree in Eor^ 
Childhood Education. With 
relevent exp. required. P/T. 
772 3636 EOE 

EDUCATION 
Fomify Service Coordinotor 
Needed for Eorly Childhood 
Progrom, (ECEAP) In Pierce. 
& King Counties to provide 
leodership lor la.mily ser
vice workers & support for 
porent council. M.S.W with 
•xp. working w/porents re-
quir»d P/T. 772-3636 EOE. 

HEAD START Instructor, 
24 hrs per week, prefer on 
A A or BA In Early 
Childhood Education, low 
Income oppliconts 4 post 
Heod Stort parents tn-
couroged to opply- For op-
pllcoiion coll Federol Woy 
School District Personnel 
Office.941-0l00,ext 2 7 2 ^ 
HEAD START Clossroom 
Aide. 25 hrs. per week, low 
income applicants 4 post 
Heod S»art porerits en
couraged to opply- Fo* oP' 
plication coll Federol Woy 
School District Persortnel 
OHtce. 941-0100, e x t J S : _ 
P/T 4 Eves.. Algebra/ 
Geometry certificole 

838<»07 

TEACHER 4 Aide ?«'«•«>"' 
a v a i l , ot Lo P e t U e 
Acodemy. Full 4 port time. 
•xc benefits, expJn Eorly 
Childhood. 8380061 or 
946^4539 

515 Tecltnical 

CHEMICAL WASTE 
TREATMENT 

Chemical background 
desired. Invloves safe iKin-
dlir^ of chemicots, occu-
rote paperwork, operating 
furnace. Non smoker. South 
Pork, So. of 1st S. Bridge. 
$l l - f - /hr. Reply with 
quolificoitons to: PO BOX 
48119, AUG291, Seattle. 
WA98I48 

519 Security 
Police 

524 Medical, Der)tai 527 Cleriis.Cashiers 530 Food 530 Food 

516 Trades 

ATTENTin 
Applications now being ac
cepted for generol workers 
in ttie moiling business. Full 
time with excellent ber>efits 
ond NO experience rieces-
sory. $5.00 to start DOE. 

Apply 
18215 Andover Pork West 

Tukwilo,WA98188 
CARPENTERS Journey 10 
+ yrs. required. 767-2653 
CARPET Cleoning Techni-
cion, train for leod driver 
position w/rapidly growing 
CO. Non smoker only. Must 
be clean cut, mature 4 reli-
oble, self starter 4 good 
driving record. We offer 
stable employment w/exc. 
poy 4 good working cond. 
If you ore looking for a ca
reer opportunity, call 941-
8733 for interview oppt. 

CONTRACTORS Lobor 
Pool Inc. Now hiring oil 
trodes! 767-2653 

tniNimi! 
Lorge company is now ac
cepting opplicotions for 

Oieshire Operotors 
4 Assislonts 

Benefits include: 
•Medcol/Dentol 

Insurance, 
•Credit Union avoiloble 

•Life Insurance, 
•Vocolion/Holidoy 

ond more! 
We now hove Full lime day 
positions open. Pay DOE. 
Apply 18215 Andover Pork 
West, Tukwilo. W A 98188 
IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Charlie's Appliance. 241-
0421 oskforKorrie 

LABORER, exp. w/plunnb-
ing. cement, carpentry 
fielpful but not rwcessary. 
Driver's License required. 
Solory D O E . 878 0990 

LEAniffiPimniK 
TUOE 

APPLICATIONS ore now 
beir>g occepted for Full 
Time position in the 
pressroom of ROTARY 
O F F S E T P R I N T I N G . 
$5,08/hr. to start. Appli-
conts must be able to work 
ony shift, 40 hours per 
week. Duties incl. jogging 4 
stacking of printed moteri-
ol. cleon-up 4 some liftirx}. 
Apply in person at; 

18221 Andover Pork West 
Tukwilo 

Bill or Scott 
9 0 0 om to 6:00 pm 

MAILROOM WORKER 
Soutficenter oreo, days. 

251-9362 

ROOfEIS 
Exp'd. Hot, compensation, 
shakes, tile, steody work! 

839-7588 

AIRLINE 
SECURITY PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
431-7642 

520 Professional 

CITYOFTUKWILA 
Fire Code Inspector in Ifie 
Tukwilo Fire Dept. Closing 
d o t e W e d n e s d a y , 
September 6.1989. 

Coll Our 24 hr. Job line at 
433-1828 for further infor
mation. 

EOE 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
Stole approved 30 clock 
hour course prepares you 
for license exam. Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffot for 
details. 

NortnondyPork . 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
Hove You been consider
ing beirtg your own tioss. 
hoving flexible hrs. 4 un
limited income. Now is your 
opportunity Coll 932-4500 
RON TURNER REALTORS 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Call Horvey 243-6500 
Century 21 Burien Reolty 

524 Medical, Dental 

A CHAISE POSITiOM . 
FOR A 

m 
Work eves w/o superior 
health teom in a skilled 
mjrsing facility 

Extensive quality benefits 

IrisHPatt 
Htalth enter 

Des Moines 824-4000 
• ACTIVITY AIDE 

PART-TIME 

Flexible Hours ovoil. in this 
exciting position for dynom-
ic individual to provide re-
creotionol services to nurs
ing home 4 retirement resi
dents. 

Duties include the devel
opment 4 leodership of in-
dividuol/group activities, 
ossessment of needs, field 
trips 4 documentation. 

Must possess good com-
municotion skills 4 enjoy 
working w/the elderly, Volid 
Driver's License 4 a good 
driving record desired. Posi
tion to start soon. 

Send resume or coll Becky 
MocLochlan. 937 3700. ext. 
2176. Mount St. Vincent 
Nursing Center, 4831 35lh 
Ave. S.W., Seattle. 98126 

Sisters of Providence 
Institution 

WORK NOW 

No Exp. Needed 

Warehouse 

Production 

Assetnbly 

5-$5.25/hr. 

AIDES 
CIU'S 

Join Our Caring Teom 

Judson Park 
HeolthCetitef 

$6.25/hr with Extensive 
Benefit Pockoge. 

Cnntfwt R Plnnn 

South Kent Locotions. 
Many long term jobs 

Available. Doys 4 Swings, 
Must have reliable trons
portotion, phone 4 valid ID. 

Join The Best 

Evergreen 
Temporaries 

946-1403 
« «. 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industriol sewing machine 
operators needed by monu-
facturer ot out weor. Guor-
onlee or piece work poy 
system. Full time yeor 
round work, benefits. Puyol-
lup locotion 845-7549 or 

854-7292 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS-
Needed- Highline area. One 
doy/week- Good poy. Von 
or pickup required. Call Les 
orEdnoat241-2752 

B\JS DRIVER needed Im-
mediately! Mini Von. For 
privote school Must be 
over 25. 4 hrs./doy, 838-
6541^doy5.838-2264 eves. 
DRIVERS - Taking opplico
tions , for qualified Semi 
drivers serving five western 
stote*. Exc. benefits 4 
compensation, 872-5300. 

8-5 pm. Mon.-Fri. 

SEA-Toc oreo Domino's 
Piaa is now hiring drivers. 
Guoronteed $6/hr. Must be 
18 with good driving re
cord Coll 431-3030 after 
4pm or stop by ot 129 S. 
177th PI ocross from 
Logon's Lumber 

518 Mechanics 

AUTO BODY TECHS! Im-
rnediote positions in mod
em Pierce County body 
shop Top poy. bonus plon. 
^ i t s CALL NOW! Ask 
for Tony or Jock. Puyollup 
Chrysler Plymouth. 848-
4511.854-4324 (So-King) 

COMBINATION Lot Per
son/Auto Mechonic. For 
small south Seattle outo 
dealer. Ref's 4 Exp. re-
g u i « d _ M r R « i 4 3 3 J 7 0 2 _ 

MECHANIC to $15. Hevy 
duty transmissions. Quick 
raises. Fee osst. Bill, 854-
7820. Accel Employment 

519 Security 

GUARDS 
Security Guords needed for 
pentwnenl 40/wk. assign
ment in Ifie south Seattle 
oreo. $5.25$575. DOE. 
Coll for oppt-527 4637 or 

764-7456 
Western Group Inc. EOE 

23620MorineViewDr. 
Des Moines 824-4000 

BACK office Asst. LPN or 
RN for podiotric office. 
West Seattle. 937-4700 

CJi.'S: 
Do you like working in a 
geriatric setting? Giving the 
kind of core you would like 
to receive somedoy. If so 
contoct Debbie ot 874-3580 
IX apply in person ot 32300 
1st Ave So. 

CNA- $6/hr. Riverton 
Heights Convalescent 
Home. 243-0200 

CNA/NA 
Kind, patient coring people 
for Modem Nursing Home. 
CNA Classes in facility. 
Conterbury House, 502 
29th St. SE. Auburn, 939-
0090,927-6166 

CNA's/NA's 
We need some good 
dedicated to fill avoiloble 
positions on 3-11 pm 4 11-
7om shifts. Very nice work 
surroundings 4 bertefits. 
Seatomo, 824-0600 

DENTAL Assist. Troinee, 
no exp. required, 763-0400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
C h e e r f u l , o u t - g o i n g , 
dedicoted teom oriented 
person for o busy growing 
proctice. Must be exp. in 
insurance, collections 4 
dentol terminology. Bene
fits. Solory DOE. Burien, 

242-4477 

DENTAL choir side, exp'd, 
outgoing 4 organised. Full 
or port l ime, general 
denistry office. Mon. Tue. 4 
Thur. Federol Woy. 

838-3180 or 236 2373 
DENTAL Receptionist. 30 
hrs/wk. Send resume: 423 
Eost Word St.. Kent 98031 
DENTAL Asst. needed. 
Mon 4 Wed. Friendly of
fice, choirside, Solory DOE. 

762-0344 
EXP. P/T Dentol Assist, for 
Federol Woy office. 2 doys 
perwk. Coll 838-1336 
FULL-TIME Medical Recep
tionist, oppt. scheduling, 
light bookkeeping, general 
clerical duties, light bock 
office, Exp, preferred, solory 
DQE. Coll 838-9839 

LPN 
Full time night shift posi
tion ovoiloble. Flexible 
scheduling, competitive 
woge, exc. benfits, Apply at 
Applcgote Core Center, 414 
SE 17th St 833-1740 
MEDICAL Computer In-
soronce/Colleciionj, exp. 
necessory, F/T Mon.-Fri 
Coll Dione. 83?:?445 

LOOKING for a new career? 
Join our nursing team! 
Wonted nursing asst's. F/T 
4 P/T. Doys, eves, 4 nigftts. 
Certification closset w/ 
college credits, rvi shift 
rototion. Burien Nurslr^ 
Center. 1031 S.W. 130th. 

E.O.E. 

HALLMARK Manor, a 146 
bed skilled nursing facility, 
is seeking on individuol w/ 
long term core exp. in the 
Stole of Woshington. Fi
nancial 4/or Nursing bock-
ground is o must. Salary 
DOE. Exc. berwfit pockoge. 
Confidential interviews 
ovoil. Send resume 4 or 
contact Morlyn Hothowoy 
Administrator, 32300 1 st 
Ave. So., Federal Woy, 
98003.874-3580 

MEDICAL Bock Office, exp. 
helpfuL Solory DOE, F/T, 10 
hr. doys, Mon,-Thurs. Coll 
Dione, 839-9445 

NEED Cheerful outgoing or-
tfiodontic osst. Exp. prefer-
red. DOE. 838-2884 

NOW Hiring Nurses Aides 
4 P/T night Custodion w/ 
floor core exp. Evergreen 
Retirement Monor, 31002 
14th Ave So. Federal Way, 
941-0156 

NURSE/MEDICAL ASST. 
South Seottle office, exc. 
pay/benefits, EXP. EFFI
CIENCY req. Lob exp. 
helpful. 783-3941 

OFFICE Asst. 12-5:30 pm. 
$4/hr. Answer phones, op-
pts.. sterilizing instruments. 
iKHJsehold duties. 

243-3400. Borfaoro 

REWARDING work w/elder-
ly 4 disobled. Flexible hrs. 
w/option of working into 
F/T. Chores, errands, moil 
preperotion 4 or some per-
sorwl osst. Cor 4 insurance 
preferred. Call Corole. 

764-4703 

2 yr. old L.T.C. desiring 
bright, coring nurses tor 
skilled/rehab. Heavily stoff-
ed. Orientation provided. 
Residential neighborhood. 
Exc. wages/benefits. 
Canterbury House, JoAnne 
9390090,927-6166 

RN- 70 BED Nursing Home. 
Full or port time. Riverton 
Heights Convalescent 
HoiTW. 243-0200 

n'i-m'% 
Weekends 10:30pm-7AM 

Judson Pork 
Health Center 

Contoct DNS. 824-4000 
23620 Marine View Dr. 

Des Moirws 

'EVENINGS 

FULL TIME-PART T IME 
lUDSONPAM 

HEALTH CENTER 
Contoct DNS. 824-4000 
23620 Morine View Dr 

Des Moines 

n 
Shift supervisors needed lor 
265 bed facility. Good work 
surrondings. benef i ts. 
Seotomo 824-0600 
SEATTLE King County 
Public Heoth Deportment-
Auburn. Full time im-
munizotion RN. Contact S. 
Limric. 833 8400 

TRANSCRIPTION 
Busy, acute core hospital in 
south end seeks tronscrip-
tionist. 3 yr. medicol 
transcription required 1 P/T 
wk. end position 16 hrs/wk. 
State of the art equipment 
competitive solory 4 exc. 
benefits offered. Contact 
Personnel ot 244-9970 
ext:324. or send resume to 
Highline Community Hospi
tal 

16251 Sylvester Rd. S.W. 
Seattle, WA 98166 

3-11 pm 4 11 -7om 
RN's, LPN's, GN's. GPN's. 
We need some dedicated 
nurses to fill swing 4 
groveyord shifts. Very nice 
work surroundings 4 bene-
fits. Seotomo, 824-0600 

525 Managers 

AREAMAh^GER 
$50,000-$70,000 

Interrwtionol Monufactur-
ing firm seeks ombitious 
individuol with or without 
business background to 
train OS Areo Monoger for 
locol expansion 277-8176 

AUBURN mature teom for 
well mointoned, quiet town 
house complex. 927-8640 

COUPLE For Monogement 
of small opt. fwuse. Com-
pensotion, partiol rent. 
632-9050,9-4pm weekdoys. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Night Manoger 

Front Office exp. required 
11 pm-7om Shift 

Apply in person, or by moil; 
Romodo Inn- Seo-tac 

204 room Full Service Hotel 
18118 Pacific Hwy S 

Seottle WA 98188, EOE 

PARTY PLAN MANAGER 
Several positons ovoiloble. 
No investment. We provide 
all training. Cor required. 
E98006ional opportunity. 
Full or port time. 643-1672 

526 Beauty Salons 

HAiinniST ' 
Greot Expectations is retur
ning to Federal Woy. Our 
beautiful new location will 
be in the Seo-Toc Moll. 
Great X guorontees $5/hr+ 
commission. Full or Port 
t in^ positions avail. All 
employees receive poid 
vocation 4 may toke od-
vontoge of the most 
thorough advanced In 
house training progrom 
ovoil. We olso bring in No-
tionolly known platform ar
tists which will keep you on 
tt» cutting edge of tlie in
dustry. Full time employees 
will also receive holiday 
poy 4 sick pay. Medical In-
turoiKe is also avail. Coll 
1-383-3079 direct or collect 
for interview information 

HAIR S^list. F/T or P/T. 
Must like clos!«, chemi-
cols 4 income. 878-3833 

5?7 Clerlis,Cashiers 

B 4 B Auto Ports of Burien 
seeking P/T, F/T counter 
person, exp. preferred. 

Apply 14307 1st Ave. So. 
243-2444 

CASHIER 
At leost 21, swing shift, 
roises 4 benefits. In person 
please, AM/PM Mini Mart, 
320th 4 Military. 

CA5HIERS-7 ELEVEN slor* 
in Burien, 271-4984 or 

246-3410 

DELI Clerk, P/T, eves 4 
wkends. Food service or 
retoil exp. preferred. Apply 
at Mr. Gostro's, 150th 4 
Amboum SW, Burien 

DESK CLERK: P/T DAYS 
DAFFODIL MOTEL 

922-7000 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

CLEANING Person for Apt. 
complex in Des Moines/ 
Kent oreo. 824-1760 
CUSTODIAN Position 5 hr. 
day. Apply South Central 
Schools. 4640 So. 144th St. 
Seattle. Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

FREE room 4 board + 
$25/week ideal for couple, 
in exchonge for toking core 
of disobled person, 4111 
37th Ave. S.W. 

HELP wanted for jonitoriol 
business. P/T eves. Good 
for housewife. Coll Mon.-
Fri, 536-2380 or 869-7499 

HOME Health Componion 
Aide. P/T help for senior 
lady. Meal Prep, shopping, 
housekeeping, loundry. 
Light duty. Federol Woy 
oreo Coll 1-841-2575 

HOUSECLEANING 
Estoblished congenial com
pany hos full-lime or port-
lime positions ovoil., no 
exp. required, we troin, 
homemoker's welcome. 
244-9810 329-1904 

lAAMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Maids, Mole/Femole 

Housepersons 
Apply in person only: 
Romodo Inn-Seo-Toc 
18118 Pocific Hwy S. 

Seottle, WA. EOE 

LIVE-IN Home Aide for dis-
ob.'cJ mpn. light house
keeping ^ Driver's License 
required Coll 952-3688 

MAID DHUDE 
. . . . . . . . TEAM CLEANING 

COMPANY CARS 
NO WK.ENDS 

. . . . . . . . . . DAYTIME HRS. 

. . . . . . . . NO EXP. NEEDED 

F.WAY 874-1044 
MOTEL Molds needed. 
Some weekends 4 holidoys. 
Coll 838-5763.10 3pm 

WANTED: Live-in compa
nion for elderly womon. 
Convenient Seohurst honrie. 
244-1529 offer 5pm. 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

GROUNDS/Cleoners need
ed for opts, in Federal Way. 
must be reliobte 4 fxird 
working, benefits. F/T work 
Fri.-Tues., $5.25/hr. P/T. 
$3,85/hr. ideol tor High 
School student Contact 
Laurel. 638 3969 
JANITOR Position: $5.70 to 
$8/hr Groveyord shift. F/T. 
Voried days off. Seo-Toc 
area. ABM. Coll 433 5268 
between Bom. 4 10 am, 
MAINTENANCE person; 
F/T for lorge opt. communi
ty, general maintenance 4 
posititve ottitude o must. 
Apply in person Weslpointe 
Aprs. 2111 SW 352nd St. 
Federol Woy. EOE 

MAINTENANCE/HOTEL 
Romodo Inn Seo-Toc hos 
immediate openings in our 
moinlenonce engineering 
dept. Apply in person only: 

18118PocificHwySo. 
Seattle. WA 

E.O.E. 

530 Food 

ALL Positions needed! Top 
poy-exc. benefits. 30 doy 
bonus! 90 day wage review. 

7721043 

A N T H O N Y ' S in Des 
Moines needs bus persons 
4 dishwoshers. Pleose app
ly Mon.-Thur. 2;30-3;30 pm. 

824-1947 

BAKERY Workers needed, 
doys 4 swing shift. Bakers. 
Pockers. Delivery Drivers. 
A p p l y 8 a m - 4 ; 3 0 p m , 
Coscode Cookie Co., 228th 
4 West Volley Hwy. Kent. 
BARTENDERS, we need 
lively folks for Seo-Toc oreo 
tovems. Full 4 port time, 
doys 4 nights avail. Coll for 
oppt. 242-0937 

BASKIN-ROBBINS, part-
time shifts, severol open-
ir>gs ovoil. immediolely. 
Apply in person ot 23627 
Pocific Hwy So., by tfie 
Midwoy Drive-ln. 824-2470 

BURGER KING Now hiring 
Full 4 Port time positions. 
15036 Pocific Hwy. So. 
BURIEN King's Toble now 
accepting applications for 
oil positions. Mon. thru Fri. 
l-5pm. At 137 SW. 160th 

CASHIERS 4 solod prep. 
Apply in person ot Mover-
ick Restouront 32703 Pocif-
ic Hwy. So. 8380664 

COOK/HEALTHCARE 
Institutional cook needed, 
good working otmospfwre 
4 benefits. 824-0600, 10-
4pm. Seotomo 

COOK Needed immediately 
for So. end retirement cen
ter. Must be exp. with quan
tity cooking. Coll Kitchen 
Supervisor, Mon-Fri. 9-
1 lom, or I 3pm. 878-0900 
21202 Pacific Hwy. S.Solo-
ry DOE, Benefits. 

FILIBERTO llolion Restau
rant hiring! Hostess/fHost. 
woiter/woitress, oil kitchen 
positions. Apply in person. 
14401 Des Moines Memo-
riolDr, Burien 

FOOD Demonst ra tors 
needed. Must be ovoil. Fri. 
4 Sot. Coll Mon. thru Fri. 
9-5 pm. 455-5270 

FOOD Service of America 
now occepting opplicotions 
for Prep Cook 4 Dishwosh-
er. Competitive woges. doy 
shift, weekerKJs off. Apply 
at 33405 Bih Ave. So 952-
5000. ext. 154 

FOOD Server Assist. P/T 
eves. Ages 16 to 62. Pleose 
Apply Mon. thru Fri. 2-4 
pm. Blockhouse Restouront, 
22855 Pocific Hwy. So. 
Midwoy 

FRY COOKS 
The Poncoke Chef Restou 
rant is looking for depen
dable cooks w/exc. at
titudes. Local exp. desirable 
but not necessory. We en-
couroge women to apply. 
Great ber^fits. 

Coll 2440941 
GARCIA'S Restouront now 
hiring flexible port-time 
Dishwashers. Stortirtg $5/hr. 
Contoct Jim. Also hiring 
p a r t - t i m e C o c k t o i I 
Woitresses. contoct Doug. 
31740 23rd Ave So.. Fed-
erol Woy. 946-0900 

HIRING All Positions. Dio-
mond Jims Rest-, 1616 So. 
325th. Federol Woy 

HOSTINT'L 

AT SEA-TAC 

Join the fast poce 4 excit-
ment at the airport in Host 
Food 4 Beverage facilities. 
Now hiring for Full 4 Port 
time. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri. 8-4:30 ot our Per
sonnel Office ocross the 
hall from the Corvery Din
ing Room. Free Vi hr Air-
jxirt goroge porking. 

IVARS 

Our new Seafood Bor in 
Southcenter Moll hos open
ings for day ortd eve. Crew 
ond Shift Monogers. Pay 
starts 01 $4.70+ per hour 
DOE and ovoilobility. We 
offer excellent benefits ond 
opportunities for odvonce-
ment. Apply at Ivor's in the 
Food Court E.O.E. 

NOW Hiring Cook/Kitchen 
Manoger. Exp. required. 
Full time. ALSO hiring for 
P/T kitchen help Coll 
Manors West Inc 941 0156 

O M N I R E S T A U R A N T 
NOW HIRING: Swing Cook. 
Doys/swing Host Person 4 
Woitpersons. Port 4 full 
time positions ovoil. 

4701 So. 188th 

P/T WAITRESS. Wonted 
Mon. thru Fri. 202 153rd 
SW. 248-1383 
RESTAURANT 

COOK or COOK HELPER! 
(M/F) Exp'd or will train. 
Excellent berrefits. Women 
encouraged to apply 
"Le Bonoporte Restouront" 
Des Moines 878-4412 

TWIN LAKES Golf 4 Coun-
try Club now hiring o full 
time daytime dishwosfier/ 
prep Exp. required. Good 
benefits. Please apply in 
person. 3583 SW. 320th St. 

WAIT PERSON, Over 21 , 
bus/dishwosher, over 18. 
Ulli 's, 638-5929 

533 Sales 

534 Misc. Jobs 

COUPLE Monogement 
Teom 4 Housekeepers 
wonted. Kings Arms Motel 
OH 1-5 Exit 149 B 824-0300 

• EARN CHRISTMAS $$$ 
General office. Answering 
phones, errond person 
coordinator. Some purchos-
ing, to help tfiru the 
Christmos seoson. F/T. 8 to 
4:30pm. Tukwilo area, 
$5.50/hr. Dee, 575-2565 

ENJOY People contoct? 
Port/full time, vorioble hrs. 

Coll241-60509-3pm. 

EXCITING Opportunities. 
Fun while corning $$! Free 
kit, Iroining, no invest
ments. Limited openings so 
coll todoy! Boib 763-0761; 
Carol 937 7102; 
Zoro 839 3253; 

FITNESS Instructors needed 
ot Federol Woy Pocific 
West Club. Kevin, 838-3424 
FULL Time Moid 4 Front 
Desk Cleik. 839 6659 

E X P ' D Sales Repre 
sentative, 20 hrs/wk. $8/hr 
+ commission. Federol 
Way, 

874-0498 

FEDERAL W A Y Area. 
Telemorkettfrs neeeded. No 
experience necessory. Even
ing f>ours. Full tirT»e poy-
Port time hours. For inter
view coll 839-5178. Mon-
Fri. 3:30 8:30 only 

LEADS LEADS LEADS 
Soles Professionol 4 In
surance agents. For info. 24 
hr. messoge. 838-2996 

i^MacPherson's 
" Inc. REAlIOfiS 

TEAM UP WITH 
THE BEST! 

Over 270 agents Fiove join
ed our Teom of Profes-
sionols since Jon, 1st.! 
We're ot 6.000 soles this yr. 
and breoking records! We 
offer ouistonding Pre-
License ornJ Post-License 
troining! TOP commission 
split; liberol draw program; 
supportive monoment; the 
B E S T s u p p o r t a n d 
morketing tools in 16 Pugel 
Sound Locotions. JOIN 
OUR WINNING TEAM! 
Coll NOW for interview! 

FEDERAL WAY 
Niloh Burnett 839-5282 

WEST SEATTLE 
Poulo Fortler 937-9700 

ir 3D CAMERA* 
ATTNAtKKSSIVE 
SALES LEADERS 

Hot new toy tor 89. 6 figure 
income Seattle 838-3404. 
Tocomo 927-5844. 

534 Misc. Jobs 

AIRCRAnniEIEltS 
Needed ot Seo-Toc Airport, 
$5/hr.. drug test required, 
valid Drivers License, shift 
work. Coll 10-3pm. Mon-
Thurs., 433 3943 

ATTDmOH 
Applications now being oc
cepted for general workers 
in tfie moiling business. Full 
lime with excellent benefits 
ond NO experience neces
sory. $5.00 to slort DOE. 

Apply 
18215 Andover Pork West 

Tukwilo, WA 98188 
AUTO Detoilers needed 
now! Kelly's Auto Detail in 
Des Moines 824-6317 

BUTLER Aviation is cur
rently occepting opplico
tions tor F/T 4 P/T fuelers 
at Seo-Toc Airport. Pay 
storting at $6/hr+ with ex
cellent benefit package 
Coll 433-5481. EOE 

DANCE Instructor Wonted 
for Afterrxxjn/Eves. Recrea
tion closses. Exp in Bollet. 
Top 4 Jou instruction 
desiroble, $8-$12/hrly. Send 
resume to: King County 
Porks 4 Recreation. 2645 
So. 312lh. Federol Way, 
WA. 98003 

KTINinW! 
Large compony is now oc
cepting applications for 

Cheshire Operotors 
4 Assislonts 

Benefits include: 
•Medcal/Dentol 

Insurance, 
•Credit Union ovoiloble 

•Life Insuronce, 
•Vacotion/Holidoy • 

ond more! 
We now hove Full lime doy 
positions open. Poy DOE. 
Apply 18215 Andover Pork 
West, Tukwilo. WA 98188 
GROUP Home House 
Porent 25 or older. 3 
d o y s / n i g h t s w e e k l y . 
$1.040/mo 242-3944 

HELP! 5 Offices. Immediate 
openings. All levels. 

$1,500 Port Time. 
$3,500 Full Time 

M r Olund. 462-2131 

LEARN THE PllimilG 
TRADE 

APPLICATIONS ore now 
being occepted for Full 
Time position in the 
pressroom of ROTARY 
O F F S E T P R I N T I N G . 
$508/hr. to start. Appli-
conts must be able to work 
any shift, 40 hours per 
week. Duties incl, jogging 4 
stocking of printed moteri-
ol. cleon-up 4 some lifting. 
Apply in person ot: 

18221 Andover Pork West 
Tukwilo 

Bill or Scott 
9:00 omio 6:00 pm 

MOTEL Monoger Airport 
Travel Lodge. 241-9292 

NATION wide studio seeks 
mature individuol lo scfwd-
ule appointments from our 
Burien location. Ideal for 
homemakers 4 college stu
dents. Hourly woge + ex
cellent commission. Coll 
Carolyn at 243-3301 to or-
ronge for on interview. 

NEED Dependoble worker 
for porking lot clean up, 
landscape moinlenonce 4 
minor repoir work. Must 
hove ref's. 838-0632 

NEED Helpers to mork mer-
chondise for retail stores, 
up to 40 hrs./week, now 
t h r o u g h C h r i s t m o s . 
Southcenter oreo. $4.25/hr. 

575-2561 

NEEDED Cooks 4 Diet 
A ides. Housekeepers. 
Moinlenonce person. Con
tact Ruth Price ot Highline 
Core Center. 243-3056 
OLAN MILLS- The Nation's 
Telemorketers- ore hiring 
Guoronteed salary plus 
commission. Full time pay 
for port lime hours. For 
more info, coll 431 -8404 

PRODUCE Potpourri. 8-4 30 
pm. full-lime for $4 25/hr. 
Tukwilo oreo. 575-2565 
REECREATION P/T work 
w/physically 4 mentolly 
disabled folks in recreotion 
setting Eves/Wkend hrs 
$4.50-$6/hriy. Send resume 
to: King County Porks 8. 
Recreotion. 2645 So. 312th. 
Federal Woy, WA. 98003 

534 Misc. Jobs 

RESPONSIBLE Person 
needed for londscope 4 
nursery F/T. Solory DOE. 
Benefits 241-2115 

RESPONSIBLE Fomi Help. 
Wkends. 4 8 hrs. + . After 5 
pm. 838 0182 

SHIRT Pressors 4 Assembly 
Apply in person 

Y Pay More Cleaners 
2210 So 320th 

SILK Pressers. $8 to stort, 
40 hrs. guoronteed. Apply 
in person, Y Poy More 
Cleoners,2210So. 320th 

i» SERVICE AGENTStr 
Dollar Rent A Cor hiring 
enthusiastic service ogents. 
Ideol for college students. 
Flexible firs. Scholarships 
avail. ' Apply in person. 
17600 Pocific Hwy. So. 
WAREHOUSE 4 Production 
Workers. Several locations. 
Short/Long Term- Tem
porory jobs. No fee. 

HELP EMPLOYMENT 
9385054 

537 Telephone Sales 

SEARS 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVICE 
Immedioie Openings For 

TELEMARKETING 

A Days 4 Hours Flexible 
ft Attroctive Benefits 
ft Top Storting Woges 
ft Fast Growing Compony 
ft Part-time with Opportuni
ty for odvoncement to F/T. 

Lots of customer contoct. 
This job is for YOU. Ap
plications token Tues.-Fri., 
l-4pm. Apply in person ot 
4786 1st Ave, So., Seattle, 
WA 98134. 767-8301 . 
E.O.E. 

TELEPHONE Appt. mokers, 
exp'd Call on smoll busi-
rwss, work from home! Slort 
$6/hr. Coll Sheilo, 946 4103 

542 Employment Info. 

CLERIC A 1 / C 0 M P U T E R 
SKILLS TRAINING For 
qualified residents in Kir»g 
County No fee. Minorities 
cncouroged to apply. Coll 
Woshington Humon Devel-
opmeni EOE 762 5192 

iRUisTSHIPIOBS! 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

Seosorral 4 coreer oppor
tunities Exc. pay. World 
trovel! Coll (Refundoble) 

I-518-459.3535 
EXT.P7072A 

• $350/DAY PROCESSING 
phone orders! People coll 
you! No exp necessory. 
Coll (refundable) 1-315-
733_6062.exi:P21168 
DO YOUliQve Epilepsy 4 
need help in finding o job? 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services. 223-
3264. _ ^ 

NOTICE 
Employers odvenising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
classifications are Iwreby 
notified tfxjt Federol ond 
S t o l e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminotory languoge in 
advertising: 
"Any word. tenm. phrase or : 
expression which lertds fo , 
influence, persuade or 
dissuode. encourage o r ' 
discourage, ottroct or repel, * 
any person or persons ̂  
becouse of roce. color,' 
creed, sex, maritiol stotus,» 
oge, notiorK}! origin, or the * 
presence of any physical, 
mentol or sensory fxmcfi- ' 
cop. sholl be considered 
discriminatory advertising 
in viololion of the low, 
unless ttw language in', 
question is justified by a • 
Bono Fide Occupotiorwl • 
Qualification." 
If requested by a Federol or \ 
Stole agency, this iwwspo-, 
per must provide t l» ogtn-« 
cy with the nome ond od-' 
dress of any empfoyer using ^ 
discriminotory languoge. . 

Sell your 
unwanted items 
In classifieds. 
Appliances, Cars, Boats, 
Furniture, RVs, Stereos, 
Clothes, Jewelry, etc. 

SELL ANY ITEM 
WORTH'2000 OR LESS 

• A d Runs 1 Week 
In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Pr ivate Party Ads Only 

CALL 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 

FOR T H I S SPECIAL OFFER O R 
MAIL C O U P O N W I T H P A Y M E N T 

Ad will run in our regular classifications. 
No copy changes are permitted and no 
retund (or early results. Ads may be 
cancelled to avoid furttier phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. Cannot 
be used for garage sale ads. 

Mail with payment to: 

CLASSIFIEDS, Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 
Seattle, WA 98148 

TO S E L U T E M S W O R T H $2,000 OR LESS 

1 2 WORDS • 1 WEEK • ONLY ' 1 0 
SAVE 
UP TO 
U.0O 

One word per box. No abbreviations, please. 

ENCLOSE J10 

ENCLOSE {12 

ENCLOSE {14 H-EACH 
ADDITIONAL WORD 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: _2IP; 

HOME PHONE:. -DAY PHONE:. 

G VISA 

• Mastercard 
Expiration Date:. 

Signature: 

West Seatt le Herald • Whi te Center News Highline Times • Des Moines News 

Federal Way News • Community News 
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When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

615 Furniture 

603 Computers 

APPLE II Computer w/ 
printer & modum. $1800. 
243-3895 

IBM PC Jr. 256K memory, 1 
disk drive, printer. Neor let
ter quality. DOF bosic nujlti 
plan toftwore incl. SS95. 

246 9774 

605 Office Items 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
AT&T Merlin, Tie & oil mo-
jor brands. Buy & sell, new 
& used Cellular & fox. 

935-9000 

607 MemlKrsMps 

LEISURE TIME RESORT 
Comp ground membership. 
gSOO. 946-0378 

PACIFIC West Membership. 
Single. Lifetime. No dues. 
Moke offer. 874-2482 

609 musical 
Instruments 

BEAUTIFUL Kohler & 
Campbell Piano. Value 
$3,000- selling for $1,250. 
272-2836 or 752 2421 . 
leove messoge. 

ELECTRONIC Guitar, $100. 
Tony, 241-8708 

FRENCH HORN, 19983 
YortKiho 561 Double horn, 
excellent student model. 
839-2296, $750 

6 U L B R A N S E N Spinet 
organ with bench. Wolnuf. 
$350.838 9297 offer 

4:30pm 

UPRIGHT Piano wfcench, 
good cond, $600. 874-
9562, eves. 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large copocity, deluxe 
model with stoinless steel 
in te r io r & famous 
Carousel. I Yr. old, under 
worronty. Pay cosh price of 
$143 or moke monthly 
povments of $16. Coll Cred-
ttD;^ J ! 44-6966^ 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosher, dryer Can deliver 

Viio/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244 1381 

FAMILY size dryer, looks 
good & runs better w/6 mo. 
worrontyot$149 95. 

874-8940. Dlr. 

G-E. Ponoble Dishwosher, 
Horvest Gold, butcher block 
top, $100 874-6590 
HEAVY duty vrosher, in 
•xc. cond , w/6 mo. worron-
ty $149 95. 874-8940. Dlr. 

KENMORE 
Repo heavy duty wosher & 
dryer Deluxe large copocity 
with normol, permonent 
press & gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments ot $20 Coll Oed-
it Dept, 244^967. 

KENMORE Range. $50. 
8244357 

LITTON Electric stove/ 
microwave, 1 unit, ex
cellent, cleon, $550. 874-
7414oifter5pm<i weekends 

PORTABLE Dishwasher, 
large capacity Ward's Like 
new, $175 878-5005 
R A N G E , good cond. 
$I50/OBO. 946-8968 

REPOFREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu. ft upright 
freezer Exc woiking corxf. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Poy 
Cash price of $243 or moke 
montfily payments of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244-6966 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW & USED 

WITH 6 mo WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VISA/MC/DISCOVERY 

Delivery Available 
14017 1st Ave So. 

WANTED Woiking OR 
Non Working Appllonces 

TAPPAN Side by Side. W/ 
ice maker. Exc. cond. 
$150/OBO. After 6 pm. 
244-3798 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T.V. i Applionce 

839 7155 
Rentals Also Avoiloble 

WASHER & Dryer, apt. site 
stock set. Looks & runs exc. 
W/6 mo. worronty $399.95! 

874-8940. Dlr. 

WHIRLPOOL Refrioerator; 
Pw»i«f,$155.661-9109 

19 CUBIC ft., frost free 
r»fig Like new cond, ex-
ceptloool buy w/6 mo. wor-
rontyl At $299.95. 

874-8940. Dlr. 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 

" ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tuner. 
U N D E R W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, pay off 
bokinc* of $263 or moke 
payments of $16. Coll 
Credit 0«pt. 244-6967. 

4 0 * 
RCA 25 inch color thorp 
T.V., $75. 935-2693 

BRAND NEW queen size 
orthopedic box & mattress, 
deluxe satin quilted materi
al, cost $600. Toke $179. 
Never been used. Still in 
factory sealed bogs. Usual
ly there, con deliver. 277-
6999 or 481-7332 dlr 
BEAUTIFUL Hordwood din
ing table with 6 choirs-
$400. 937-6048 

BRAND NEW Full size box 
& mottress, very firm, never 
been used. Still in bogs, 
$129. Usuolly there, con 
deliver. 277-6999 Of 
481-7332 dlr 

BEAUTIFUL Brand new 
queensize pillow top mat
tress & box supreme quality 
cost $900. Toke $320. Still 
in originally sealed wrop-
pers. Usuolly there con de-
liver 277 6999 481-7332 dlr 
COUCH like new & misc 
furniture. Please coll. 

241-7232 
MUST Sell: Brond new 
bunkbed set, complete with 
mottresses, guard roil & 
lodder. $209. Never been 
used. Usuolly there, con de-
liver 277^999 481 7332 dlr 
GIRLS Bedroom furniture, 2 
dressers & vanity. White i 
ontiquegold. $175. 

932-3245 
MUST Sell: Brond new sofo 
sleeper & motching love-
seat. Cost $800, take $489. 
Never been used Usually 
there, con deliver 277 6999 
481-7332 dlr 

HIDEo-bed couch. $80. 
Dining table & chairs, $80. 
Upholsered rocker $50, 
Eosychoir. $50, Overstuffed 
choir, $20. 952-7521 eves. 
or weekends 

KING Woterbed, Heod-
boord, frame w/drowers 4 
mottress, $175. 6 ft. light 
colored couch, $75. Misc. 
wicker, wall decor. 

9328433 

MAPLE Double Bedroom 
Set. Dresser, chest, night 
stonds, minor. 838-9297 
ofter 4:30pm 

M A T C H I N G Sofo «./or 
Choir, greot condition, 
super buy ot $250/OBO. 
9372270 

MUST sell brond new king 
size orthopedic box & mot
tress, deluxe satin quilted 
material, cost $800. Take 
$325. Never been used. Still 
in orrginol sealed foctory 
wrappers. Usually there, 
con deliver. 2776999 or 
481-7332 dlr 

MUST SELL Ook bdmi. set, 
mode by West CoosI in the 
USA. Includes dresser mir
ror heo<ftoard nightstond & 
5 drawer chest Cost $1800 
will sell for $1069. Usually 
there, con deliver 277-6999 
481-7332 dlr 

MUST Sell 7 piece living 
room set incl. ook trimmed 
sofa & loveseot. coffee & 2 
end tables, 2 lamps. Cost 
$799 Toke $495. Brand 
new. Never been used, still 
in factory cortoni Usuolly 
Ifiere, con deliver. 277-6999 
481 7332 dlr 

OAK & gloss table, exc. 
cond., must sell! $550 
OBO. 946 8968 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE?? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

Ar>d save on oil your home 
furnishings. We sell ttie 
best for less. 

277-6999 
481-7332 

it it it 
TWIN BED, Good cond. 
$15/080.874-7823 
VELOUR Sofa and Love 
Seol. Excellent condition. 
Florol rust and off white. 
Only $375 set. 838-4814 

WATERBED frome & 6 
drower pedojtol Incl. heot-
er,$l50.839-9213 

2 M A T C H I N G Swivel 
rockers. Medium brown, 
good condition. $175. 

932 7255 
it It it 

2P1ECE Sectionol, excellent 
condition. $50 244-2976 
7 PIECE dinette set, block 
nougohyde swivel chairs. 
Exc. cond, $125. 433 7655 

617 Sporting Goods 

628 Heating 

BEN Fronklin Wood stove, 
freestanding of insert, still 
incrate,$l60/OBO. 
878-7608 

623 7oois 

627 Firewood 

630 Food 

PiaELING CUCUMBERS 
NOW!! 

922-7635 
On 44th St. E. off River 
rood Hwy. Puyollup 

DURIS 
CUCUMBER FARM 

633 Baby Items 

it it it 
PORTABLE Crib, $40. 
244-3513 

641 Items For Sale 

ANTIQUE Clocks Expertly 
repaired. Free est. & op-
proisols 244-6080 

BOTTLED WATER COSTS 
79* per gol. You Con Hove 
the some from your top for 
3* per gol. Coll the 
Aqualphilter Company 
2 4 4 - 8 1 7 0 f o r f r e « 
demonstrotion. 

CLASSfflED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10A>A.to2PJ^. 

For your convenience 
839-9520 

MAKE MONEY NOW! 
Sell your unwanted 
items in Classified 

CUSTOM Stereo cabinet 
$100 Peoplelounger love 
seot/recliner, $175. Trek 
700 sport bicycle, $575. 
Suteki girl's 10-speed, $75. 
Both excellent cond Leove 
message, 241 5149 

DEHUMIDIFYER. 20-quort. 
$95 ; h ighchoir , $ 2 0 ; 
Ploypen, $25; New tub 
doof, $25 878-7830 

FOR SALE regular size, 
slote pool toble. $150. 
Good cond. 927-8932 

FREE FOR REMOVAL. 
17x34' Metol quonset hut. 

839-1588 

GIRLS' School Clothes, Size 
6X-I0, Reosonable; Girls' 
Schwinn Bike $50 

762-6316 

H A N D KNIT Designer 
sweaters slightly used. 
Smoll & Medium. 243-3895 
HEAT pump complete with 
air conditioner & furnoce. 
Just serviced. 838 2932. 

$1100 

MOVING Sole, sofos, $25 
Dressers, $15. Queen 
woterbed, $40 Desks, $40. 
Choinsow, $150. Weight 
bench. $25. Commodore 
64, $30. Plus more. 
922-0226 

NINTENDO Plus Extros. 
$200. 244-8358 

WASHER & DRYER, $150. 
Bedroom suite, $150. Eves. 

244-1621 

WATERLESS COOKWARE. 
Lifetime guar. Cook w/out 
oil or water. Retain 98% 
nutrients 878-3642 

WOODEN golf clubs. 15" 
mourned, steel belted rodi-
ols, orginol pointings. 

927-5396 

17'COL0SPOTSidebyside 
Refrigerotor, $250; Seor's 
1.6 microwave, $100; Lorge 
console AM/FM Dork ook 
stereo, $100. 243-4568 
ofter 6pm 

1970's Coke mochine (rect-
ongulor ) $ 1 2 5 0 8 0 -
Uprighl freezer, $50. Newer 
4 hp reor bogger mower, 
$90 Wosher, $20 938-
3282 ofter 4 30 pm 

1977 HONDA 750, njns, 
needs some work, $750. 
0 8 0 . Kenmore, oven ronge, 
works greot. $50 938-5238, 

after 5 pm 

2 ROUND TRIP Continen
tal, onywhere in U.S. $650. 

244-5692 

2 7 5 - G A L L O N , A b o v e 
ground honing oil tonk. 
$100. 242-0998 

ELECTRIC Treadmill, like 
new $300 or best offer. 
833-2361 

FOR S A U . MINI 14 rifle. 
$400/060.1-886-2976 
HUMMINGBIRD Depth 
Sounder, $200 Shokespeore 
3 speed electric trolling 
molor,$125.941-3719 
SACRAFICEI Complete 
scuba outfit, dry suit, 
pneumotic gun & rtwich 
more! First $450 takes oil! 

'824-9325» 
SMITH & WESSON Model 
586, 357 Combot Mognum 
pistol. 6 In. Bull, w/bottom 
lug, red romp. White 
Outline, Mint cond. $315 
w/cose t ommo. 735-1930 
12 FT.X 4 FT. Above 
ground swimmliM pool w/ 
chemlcQk. $80.8395783 

615 Furniture 

MUST SELL Brond new ook 
trimmed sofo & loveseot, 
Hcovy Herculon Scotch 
Guarded material w/lifetime 
wofTOnty Cost $670. Take 
J359. Never been used. 
Usually there, con deliver. 
277 6999 or 481 7332 dlr 

A T T E N T I O N ! ! ! Federal 
Way New and GOOD Used 
furniture store hos dining 
,gn from $85- Couches 
from $100- Book ihelv«, 
cftests, desks, files, couch 
tobies, bunk beds, etc. 
Mon.Sot. 9om 7pm 29500 
Pacific Hwy S. Suite 0 

824-43! 
ingw 
3W 

643 Antiques 

CRAFTSMAN 5 drower 
work bwich. like new $100. 

874-9562. eves 

625 Ijwn, Garden 

5H.P.R0T0TILLER 
248 0413 

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: To 
Benefit deaf 3 yr old girl's 
Cocuileor Implont. From 
Sept 1-4, 9-4pm. 27724 
25th Dr. S. 

YARD SALE, boby furni
ture, color T.V., bike, toys, 
household. Sot. & Sun., 
l2-6pm., 30208 54th So. 

684 Garage Sales 
General 

BOULEVARD PARK 
YARD SALE 

AUG. 30th thru SEPT. 3rd 
WEDS, thni SUN. 

2501SO. llBthSt-
Fireploce insert, bookshelf, 
wall pictures, kitchenwore. 
misc. items. 

693 KidsAds 

COMMODORE 64 gomes. 
$10/eoch. 242-7827 

DOUBLE Sided Artists 
Easel. $8. Grab bog of toys, 
$8. 243-5734 

SOCCER SHOES, $5 eo. 
Sizes 4, 3Vi & 7V,. 874-
2265 

SWING SET, $20. Coll, 
246-1203 

TEN-SPEED Bicycle, gold 
color, good condtioo, $25. 
838-4166 

1961 PROOF PENNY 
$1.10 

850-0497 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell a child's 
personal property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
pear in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
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ANTIQUE 12 drawer ook 
cord file cobinet, $300 

874-9562, eves. 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful thir)gs arriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend the doy. Mon.- Sot., 
10-6, Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101 St Ave SE, Kent. Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Moiket Grocery. 
852-1199 

ORNATE Victorion 3 piece 
Portor Set, mint corvjitioo, 
$1300.824-1273 

Wolter Lorsen Presents 
THE GREATER 
NORTHWEST 

ANTIQUES SHOW i SALE 
SEPT.8th,9tf<8i lOlh 

otthe 
TACOMA DOME 
EXHIBIT HALL 

HOURS: Fridoy 11-9 
Soturdoy 11 -7 
Sundoy12-5 

Admission $3 
wilti this od $2.50 ea. 

(Clip & save SO* per odm. 
Sf. Citizens Fri. only $l/eo. 

Mony new first time exhib
itors join the leoding 
Northwest dealers. 

650 Bazaars 

DRY FIREWOOD 
Low prices! Cut, split & de
livered. Full cords. 
825-5579 825-3680 

FREE Firewood, pallets. 
U-Houl. 874-664/ 

SEASONED Split Aider & 
Fir. You houl! $75/cord 

874-3257 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Dry firewood, delivered or 
you haul Trunk loods for 
opts, Mon-Sot. 9 6 pm. 
152nd 8i Det Moinet Way, 
Burien 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
If you wont dry fir«wood 
coll, 243-1011! If you wont 
green wood coll somebody 
else! 

700 
799 

PETS 

LIVESTOCK 

702 Pets, Pet Needs 

AQUARIUM w/coblnet, 65 
gol , $250, 638-1160 

GOING on vocotion! TLC 
Pet Service, o unique olfer-
nitlve to kennels 874-4321 

PETS ARE 1NN/839-PETS 
Boording w/out coges in o 
loving f)ome environrr^ent. 

SWEET Hond fed kitino 
Cockotiel Hen, moture, 
$55.243 2559 

704 Purebred Dogs 

CEDARHURST School in 
Burien is selling tobies for a 
Bozoore, 10/14. For Info. 
Coll pQulo, 246-4886 

673 Gange Sales 
Burien, 
Normandy Park 

H O U S E H O L D M I S C . 
Clothes, Washer, 2 dryers. 
All Must Go! Mondoy 
9om;'154SW 142nd St 
YARD SALE: Fri. 9/8. Sot. 
9/9. 10-5pm. Clotties, furni
ture, mitc- 19826 1st Ave S-

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

FOUR Family Garage Sole, 
Sept 2, 3 & 4, 9-Spm. 
Wurlitur organ. 30114 2nd 
Ave S.W. 

GARAGE SALE, Two Foml-
lies, furniture & misc. stuff. 
Sot., Sun. & Mon., 9-5pm. 
5135S.W.Do»hPt. Rd. 

AKC Pomeronion, female 
campion sire. $325. 

833-4806 or 839 3551 

BEAUTIFUL Cockers. AKC. 
Shots, Buff. $225. Block/ 
Ton. $200. Moles. Eves./ 
wkends. 935-7125 

D O B E R M A N - L o v i n g 
neutered mole, 4 yrs. old, 
good hortw o must, $75. 
2449994 

FAWN & White Chihuohuo 
Puppies, female. $225. 
Males $200. 6 weeks old. 
AKC 3 yr old Chihuohuo 
femole, $150. 6740382 

3 BEAUTIFUL Shelties. 2 
mole, 1 female. 4 nr>o. 
shots, AKC registered, 
soble w/white, $225/OBO. 
863-7079. leove messoge 

708 Free Pets (Free) 

FREE! Block puppie . 
Husky/Lob mix? Coll 

2483234 

FREE Adoroble, long-fioired 
kittens. 838-1798 
FREE All Block kittens, 
moles & femoles. Coll 
9 4 6 ^ 3 3 ofter 2pm 

FREE b e o u t i f u l Lob/ 
Shepherd female pup, 5 
mo, shots, will poy for 
spoying. 244-1776 

FREE KITTENS! Incredibly 
Adorable!! 838-1798 
FREE Kittens, 1 block, I 
grey. Litter box trained. Coll 
874-1172 

FREE lor>g hoired orange 
eot,9mo. old. 931-8413 

FREE mole Poodle witti 
papers. To good home, 

241-7232 

FREE Oronge mole kitten, 
box trained, very playful, 
hos shots. Will be o good 
mouser! 244-6236 

FREE P u p p y , N e w -
foundlond/Lob mix, 7 mo., 
60 pounds. Loves children. 
Needs good fwme w/fenced 
yord. 878-2910 

FREE to good home, femole 
Buff Cocker. Spoyed & even 
tempered Coll 661-9726 

FREE Whippet Mole dog. 6 
mo. old. Registered. 

874-1235 

FREE I yr. old mole 
Dobermon mix. Gentle! 
Shots! 952-3545 

LIVELY Oronge Kittens, 
box troir>ed. Also adult 
femole Tabby & Calico. 
763-1347 
MALE Molomute Lob pups. 
Free to good home, 

241-7745 
SIX Free Kittens, excellent 
w/kids, box troiried, gentle 
& playful, vori«ty of colors, 
244-9619 

TWO Free kittens & mottter 
(abandoned), need good 
homes. 854-0960 

2 YR. old mix Shepherd. 
Free to good home. 

244-1967 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 924^261 
833-0454 927-7462 

803 Parts 
A^ssories 

ENGINE; 1966 Rambler 
232cid, 6 cyl., recently re
built. Also transmission, 
totally rebuilt $200 for en
gine $150 for tronrty. Con 
put in for you. 941-4693 

or trade? 

ENGINE: 1985, 2.6 Mit
subishi, complete, $300 
needs timir^ choin. 941-
4693ortrode? 

PARTING OUT 1973 4X4. 
350 Rear end 8i 4-speed. 
All or Seporoote! Must sell! 
735-4933 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

271-7778 874-4174 

1973 Monte Corlo, bod 
motor, good ports. $100; 
1977 iYt' comper. Needs 

'work. $400.938-8729 Of 
767-1944 

804 Auto Wrecking 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
ORTRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES 
FREE 

- 7 DAYS 

852-6363 244-4314 
725-7549 

806 Boats.Supplies 

BOAT STORAGE, inside 
building, free in & outs. 
WET MOORAGE, 28 ft. 
Thni 43 f t . 383 4656 
14'ALUMINUM 25 hp. Ex
tras! Golvized trai ler, 
$2650/060.839-1092 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

HONDA 1981 CB900 F/SS. 
Must sell! Exc. cond. 
$1000 /060 . Coll Doug 
Sept. 2nd thru 5th, 

946-3844 

1980 HARLEY FXWG. irtv 
moculote. lots of chrome. 
14K miles, stored lost 2 yrs. 
Shown ot Hot Boot & Speed 
Show. $6000 takes oil 
838-2175 

1980 XS400SG Yomoho 
motorcycle Speciol. $425/ 
Best Offer 838 7904 
1984 250 SUZUKI Quod 
runner, must sell! V 5 0 . 

938 5774, eves. 
1987 H O N D A Mogno 
VF700, Under 1500 miles, 
just hod complete tune. 
$3,250 firm 946 5394 

2 MOTORCYCLE 
Riding leather coots. 

Size 10 woman's Brond 
new, $75/OBO. 
SiiBl2Mon's$50. 
Must See! 1133 SW. 139th 
St.» 252 

1979 CHEVY 4x4 Scott-
sdole y> Ton, 92,000 origi-
nol miles, completely gone 
through, runs greot, $4500. 
Terry, 952-6312 

1979 DODGE WI50 4x4 
Power Wogon, V8, 318, 
A.T., P.S., P.B., new tires, 
lumber rock. 56.000 miles. 
$2450? 937-5653 

1982 TOYOTA Tnjck 4x4 
long bed. Brush guard, 
power wirtcfi, canopy, Extro 
tires with wheels. $4,500. 
Coll 927-4763 

1987 WHITE TOYOTA. 
AM/FM cossette, mog 
wheels, bed liner, 33,000 
miles. In perfect cond. 
Alwoys goroged. $6,1(X). 
838-7741 

1988 BRONCO II 
XLT + peffect<heck this 
one! IAZ5573. $12,898 

242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

CENTRALLY Located RV 
potking. hookup. Very sofe. 
243-9799 ofter 6 pm 
TWO Compers $500 eoch. 
OR best offer. Good cond. 
Coll 839 3638 

17 Ft. CAMPING TRAILER. 
$500/OBO. 935-6730 

1976 MEL MAR 22 h ft. 
440 Dodge, party model, 
cruise control, cleon & 
good cond., 73,0(X) miles, 
$8500. 244-4299 

1976 21 ' NOMAD Trovel 
Troiler, Nice. $2700 Coll 
824-9876 
1984 PACE Arrow, 27 Ft. 
14.000 miles, like new & 
looded. 878-4981 

1984 TIOGA 23 ft,, 350 
Chev., 40,000 miles, ex
c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 
$21,500/060.243-6775 
1988 TERRY 19' Like new. 
Rear tub both. Front sleeper 
Estote sole $6985 838-4944 

814 Truclis, Vans 

urn 

S 800 
899 

Transportation 

1TMPICIDP 
1978 Ford 1 ton Pick Up. 
Low miles, outomotic, 
power steering/brakes, 
powerful V-8-460. #9185. 

433-1700 
19059 Pocific Hwy. So 

m n A U T O S A l E S 

M N 1/2TMnnilP 
1984 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton 
Pick Up. Automatic, power 
steering/brokes, V-8-305. 
ILL7123,433-1700 

19059 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 

819 Misc. Trailers 

13' FLEETCRAFT, 1976. 
Sleeps 5, surge brakes. 
Greotshope! $1,000. Coll 

927-4763 

15' HEAVY DUTY Flatbed 
utility troiler. $850/OBO. 

941-2387 

821 Auto info 

Con't Get Auto Loon? 
No Credit? 
Bod Credit? 

No Turn Downs! 
332-0407 

Cof Payments Too High? 
About To Be Repossessed? 

I Hove The Answer! 
1-800-247-4366 

822 Luxury Cars 

1975 MERCEDES eenz 280, 
white w/blue interior, 
gorgeous Colifomio cor, 
$7,450. 243 6247 

824 Cars Under $500 

1974 C H E V Y M o l i b u 
Classic, $500, very depen-
doble. 932 2819 

1974 VEGA: AT. AM/FM 
cassette. New tires, some 
new running gear. Good 
condition. $400. 839-9511 
ofter 7 pm, or wkends, 

1976 VOLARE. Body dom-
oge. Runs. Needs work. 
$350/As is. Or Trade for 
14' aluminum boot. 
938-3282, ofter 4:30 pm 

1978 H O N D A Civic-
91,000 miles, one owner. 
$500,838-5951 Of 

952-7615 
2 GREAT protect cors! 
1979 Hondo Civic, $200. 
1978 Fiat, $300 839-4304, 

After 6 pm. 

827 Cars Under $1000 

M 
1966 Ford eronco, AM-FM, 
3 speed, 07358L. $1700, 

433-1700 
1905 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
ECONOMY 

1978 Ford Courier XLT, 
pickup, conopy. 4 cyl.. 4 
speed. $1100. 
White Center 246-9556 

eREY-DOWNSTOG 

SMALL n n - i p 
1977 Toyota pick up, A.T.. 
power brokcs. HL7498 
$2300 433-1700 

1905 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAfS AUTO SALES 
1958 Internotionol truck 
with 1960 Chinook camper. 
Good condition. $1200/ 
060.878-7116 

1962 FORD Pick up. h 
Ton. Strong running 292. 
V8. 4 speed. Looks good, 
runs great. $650/060. 
Geory Brown 772-1990 
1968 CHEVROLET 3/4 Ton 
Pick up. 327, oir conditiorv 
ing, insuloted conopy. 
$1,700 824-9103 ofter 3pm 
1975 LUV Pick up. 4 speed 
with canopy. Looks and 
runs greot. $650/060. 
Geary erown 772-1990 

1978 CHEVY Von. New 
carpet & wood panel Inferi
or. 1/2 Ton. 6 cyl. Standard 
trontmission. A C . PB.. PS 
|j750.839-0271 

1 9 8 5 C H E V R O L E T 
Sllvwodo. 1/2 ton, one 
owner, low miles. Like new. 
Sitno. dual tonks. A.T 
16-19m.p.a. $7,450. 

8381605 
1986 Nissan 6ushmaif(r 

A 4x4 Volue! Hurry! • 
$ 6 , 9 9 5 . « 3 4 l 9 0 3 
Nljson's Answar To The 
Foreninn«r. 242-7070 

DESPERATE To Sell- 1977 
Dotsun 810 wogon. $850 or 
6est OHer. 841-2479, leave 
messoge. 
FOR SALE 1979 Chevette, 
new Michelins, runs good, 
$850/060. 762-4236 After 
6pm 
1965 IMPALLA. 2 door, 
fmdlop. 283 engine. Runs. 
Clean. Project cor. $950 
242-6642 
1968 BUICK LeSobre, great 
runner, great looker, 941-
4693,$675orTrode? 
•1969 VW Squorebock, 
runs greot $1000 OBO. 
• 1975 Honda Civic, good 
tronspoftotion, $500. 0 6 0 . 

638 0692 

1972 LeMANS, 2 door, 350, 
AT . , PS , stereo, good cor, 
$995/060. 243-6091 

1974 MUSTANG Lowered. 
Sunroof, 4-speed, 4 cyl. 
Blue exteriof, blue interior. 
Nice wheels & tires. Runs 
great! Needs point. Greot 
got miteoge. $600. 

946-1121 

1975 PLYMOUTH Grand 
Fury. Dependoble, runs 
great. 81 ,000 original 
miles. Power steering, 
power brakes. AM/FM/ 
radio. Air condition, $800. 

242-7714 

1976 MUSTANG Ghio. 
Stick shift, V-6, power steer
ing. Very good condition. 
$1,000. 243-6970 eves. & 
wker>ds. 
1977 CHEVY Novo hotch-
bock. 305, V8, PS., P.6.. 
A T , $695060 .838 8710 

1978 DODGE Colt, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, 30 mgp, $600/060. 
946-3213 

1978 FORD Faimiont, 6 
cyl., 4 door, A.T,, P,S., P.B., 
A.C., good shope. $950. 
937-5853 
1979 OLDS Cutfoss Wogon. 
A.C., Power seots & win
dows, 90,000 miles. $795. 
952-7521 eves, or weekerwjs 

832 Cars Under $2000 

1974 VW eUG. 40.000 on 
rebuilt, new carburetor. 
Runs excellent. Must sell 
quickly. $1,800/060. 

952-3016 ofter 5pm 

1976 CAPRI, new com. 
brokes & point. A.T, , 
$1250.839-2171 

1975 LINCOLN Continental 
Towncor. vinyl roof, lood
ed. must see to oppreciote. 
Looks & runs great, classic! 
$2000 Firm. 952-5955 To-
como/Federol Woy 

1976 CHEVY NOVA 
CONCOURSE 

4 door, console. AT. stereo. 
power windows, exc, cond. 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1976 GRANADA 2 door. 
302 AT. PS.. PB., eucket 
seots. Must see to oppreci
ote! Dork blue w/groy inte-
rior. $1300/060.242-5925 

1978 CAMARO 250, slont 
6, new brokes, $1300 0 6 0 . 

244-9870 

1979 CAMARO Berlinetto, 
V-8, Runs greot. Needs 
cosmetics. $1500 ABC 
Rodiotor, 244-2682 or 
8240487 eves. 

1979 FORD FIESTA 
Front wheel drive, sunroof, 
stereo, nice car! $1300. 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1979 RED Ford Pinto 6 cyl
inder. 32,00OK, Automatic, 
power steering. Sun roof. 
Good corKJition. Good tires. 
$1750 824-5524 

1980 DATSUN 210, 5 
speed, 2 doof, great trans
portation $1250 or trode? 

941-4693 

1980 FIAT STRADA 
Good transportation, t 
369011. $1988 

242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN Rob-
bit 2 door, fuel injection. 
Runs greot Low miles. New 
tires. New tires. $2,000/ 
0 6 0 . Coll Peggy, doys, 
575-0520 or eves.838-9876 

1981 FAIRMONT Future, 
super cleon. new tires, 
power steering/broket. 
A C . . 4 doof, 6 cyl., 
$1495/060.839-4284 

1981 SUBARU $1700 or of-
fer. 937-0582 

1982 MERCURY Cougor 
wogon, 80.000 miles, 6 cyl. 
- f 2 studded mounted tires. 
$2000. 244-6804 

835 Cars Under $3000 

1974 CodiUoc Heorse, A.T., 
AC, Power steering/brokes. 
LUR883. $2500. 433-1700 

1905 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAfS AUTO SALES 

LOWMLES 
1980 Pontioc Sunbird. 
47,000 octuol miles! 4 
speed, oir conditioned. 
#9088, $2500. 433-1700 

1905 Pocific Hwy, So 

R A H AUTO SALES 
MONTE CARLO, Chevro
let. Turbo, V6, stereo. 
equolizer. Chrome plate 
wheels. $2,589/Or Offer. 

248-7385 

1977 CELICA Liftbock. 5-
specd, good cond. New 
tires i point. Very depen
doble, $2300. 

246-2524 eves. 

1979 AUDI 5000S. Cleon & 
nice. Sunroof, Stiver. 
$2150.060.941-4012 

837 Cars Under $4000 

1981 DATSUN 200 SX, 
Like new outo, priced to 
sell! ( U7«»\ $3989 

242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1986 CHEVY Covolier, 
AT., A C , 70tC miles. Exc. 
c o n d . $ 4 , 0 0 0 . A 6 C 
Rodiotor, 244-2682 or 
824-0487 eves. 

839 Cars Under $5000 

1978 EL CAMINO, new en
gine, transmission, rodiotor, 
brokes, muffler, shots, bat
tery wheels, runs & looks 
shorp. $4500! Offer 

8399635 

1979CADELLAC 
Sevelle.# 494165. $7995 
242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1982 CONTINENTAL: See-
ing is believing! Great con
dition. 4 door, low mileoge. 
Aqua blue. Loaded! $8250 

839-7013 
1983 BUlCK Regol Londou 
Sport Coupe blue, full 
power. AC, cruise, stereo, 
46 k octuol miles, $4,850, 

878-4318 

1987 AUDI 5000S 
Hord to find. Hurry! # 
089884 $14,888 
242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1987 CHRYSLER LeBoron 

# 470792 $8688. Block 
Beouty! Hurry! 
242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1987 NISSAN Sentro. Gray 
2 door, low miles. Sunroof 
Exc, cond $6,000. 767-
6188 leove messoge 

850 Cars For Sale 

cussic 
190 UnriItt bfrin 

Clossic Coupe, only 79,000 
ariair>al miles, A lovely cor! 
#539 BJO. 433-1700 

19059 Pocific Hwy. So. 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federol Way's Honda 
Deoler. New & used cors 

for less. 1-5 ot Fife, 
922-2673. Ports & service 

open 6 days/week. 
This od good for a $9.95 
oil & filter chonge & car 

wash on Hondo cars only. 
Most other imports $14.95. 

ONE OWNER 
1976 Torino stotion wogon, 
only 66,000 miles, AC, P.S., 
cruise control, 9 possenger 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 

SQL us YOUR M l ! 
USHFOIURS! 
1977 i NEWER! 

CENTEIMITO SALES 
140411st Ave. So. 

242-7542 
1969 MERCEDES Bern 
Series 230. 6 cyl , gasoline 
engine, new engine, brakes, 
tires, 4 exhaust. Recently 
serviced. $6000. 678-3109 

1976KV750 
1977 Pacer 
1976 Chevy S.W. 
I967Traveloll 
1969 Mork 111 

$550 
$450 
$425 
$400 
$900 

Pete Needs Cosh 
241-7390 763-4486 

1983VWCobriole 
Convertible 

Sunwner Fun Cor!!! $7,988. 
#002606 
242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1984 FIERO SE, low miles, 
A.T., block, power win
dows, AC, T-top, cruise 
control, oluminum wfteels, 
stereo/tope. $5295 0 6 0 . 

874-4656 
1984 TOYOTA SUPRA. 1 
owner, exc. cond. 64K. 
$8850/060.838-1962 

1985 SUBARU GL 
Super cleon Priced to sell! 
Hurry! #254 270. $6,998 

242-7070 

RAY'S AUTO SALES BURIEN NISSAN 

1985300Z 
Priced to Move- Hurry! 
$9,998. #040389. 

242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1987 FORD Tourus. V6, 4 
door, outomotic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, AM/FM. Just like 
new. 13,500 miles. Retired 
couple selling. $9,995. Coll 
863-6775 or 244-5459 

1988 HONDA PRELUDE 
Priced to Sell! # 066756. 
$13,988 242-7070 

BURIEN N I S S A N ^ 
1988 NISSAN S E N T R A ^ 

Greot second cor. Super gos 
mileoge. #584 927. $5,988 

242-7070 

BURIEN NISSAN 
1989 COLT 3 DOOR 

Brond new 3 yr, 36,000 mile 
bumper to* bumper worrorv 
ty. One only! 16 ot similar 
s a v i n g s , 
JP3CUI4X4KU0963S4 

)83tt 
After $300 Rebote 

Expires: 8/31/89 

STEVEN 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH M 

SAAB ^ 
TACOMA'S* I CHOICE 
2705 So. Tocomo Woy 

1-474-0621 
1989 PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE 3 DOOR 
Brand rww, equipped not 
stripped. P.S., P.6., AM/FM, 
defogger & much more. 12 
at s i m i l a r s a v i n g s ! 
IP3CP4405KN653670 

$7in 
After $1500 Rebote 

Expires: 08/31/89 

STEVEN 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH m 

SAAB ^ 
TACOMA'S#l CHOICE 
2705 So. Tocomo Woy 

1-474 0621 

850 Cars For Sale gsg cars For Sale ^ ^'^ ^^^^''^ 

1976 CLASSIC Centenniol 
Edition LirKoln Contir>entol 
Mork IV. oil power, cruise, 
leottwr interior, moon roof, 
$3600.937 3372 

1983 BUICK Century 
Limited, good cond. , 
61.000 miles. $3900. 0 6 0 . 

9323245 

89 Mustang LX Hatchback 

8 to choose from — one price 

*9,488*»* 
•Automat ic 
•Power Locks 
•Power Windows 
•Cruise Control 

«P2S:0#1FABP41AXKF16857S 
#P2S21|I1 FABP41A8AF168S88 
fP2S«a#tFABP41A1KFlM077 
#P2S80#1FABP41A1KF2075a9 

•Tilt Wheel 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•RearDefog 
•Air Conditioning 

IP257IW1FAeP41A3KF2078O5 
fP2572#1FABP41A3KF18S962 
IP25ril1 F ABP41ASKF198003 
IP2568#1FABP40E3KF179292 

L 

Bring this ad in for a free oiiand filter 

ctiange witfi every purctiase! 

KORUMFORD 
TAC^ 845-6600 SEA. 852-8270 

Expires 9/30/69 

801 WantedToBuy BURIEN NISSAN 

BUYING junk cors, trucks & 
scrap. Frank's Hulks. 

4754268 

NEED WORK DONE? 
Coll An Expert 

Sac Clossif icotions 
402thnj485 

SPORT COUPE 
1977 Plymouth Fury, bucket 
seats, console, A.T., AC, 
stereo, tilt wheel, cnjiM 
contorl, low miles. $ 1350 

White Centv 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 

Sllll 
1979 Buick LcSobre S«lan. 
Looded, good trontporlo-
fion.UFK946 433-1700 

1905 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 

SIM inKtU 
1974 Lincoln Mark IV, Full 
power, very good cor! 
#KXZ 507. 433 1700 

1905 Pocific Hwy. So 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

CIM^/UM 
20worcls*1 week«ONLY MO 

The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. CARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
Highline Times, Community News 


